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money for the civil service

MAY HAVE TO BE INCREASED

Room 9
NOW WILL MORGAN RAVE AGAIN

AT THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
THE GRANT-ROSS DEAL REVEALS 

A PIECE OF PERNICIOUS VILLAINY le

Chancellor of Exchequer Gave a Hint to That Effect In British 
House of Commons Yesterday — Redmond Promised 

Opposition Because of the “No Popery” Oath.
ceptlonai expenditure. His Income, tithe 
not large, when compared .with that of 

private Individual», had sufflcod him 
to perform his duties in a manner which 

the gratitude of the country. The

John Bull Has Had the Effrontery to Decline Acceptance of the 
Hay-Pauncefote Treaty as Doctored by the United States 

Senate—Now It Is Uncle Sam’s Move.
belief seems to be warranted that there 
will be do farther negotiations on the sob-

A Conspiracy on Foe. Threatening to Wreck,^'.1^'8V5' 
tern of Education—How Queen’s Has Been Aided Un 

False Pretences-The Principal’s Man Friday.
real object hes been to help Queen’s 

and get Principal Grant’s backing therefor. 
This was the principal's “price,” -He got 
It; end the school has recently been, not 
only doing the work of the school, but 
providing fall Instruction and laboratory 
training In chemistry, geology, mineralogy 
end assaying "Tor every student In Queen’s 
ünlvenity.provided be wants such Instruc
tion and Is willing to pay a nominal fee 
therefor—each s fee ae he would P*y, If 
the equipment and instruction were all 
provided by the unlverelty; and by the 
bill now before the Legislature, Introduc
ed by the Hon. William Harty, Princi
pal Grant’s usait Priisy, the two re
maining branches of natural whence», vis., 
phyaice and biology, with forestry thrown 
In, are to be handed over to the school, 
to be equipped and supported by the Gov
ernment, ter the benefit of Queen’s, but 
under the plea of helping mining and * gri

ll
i

$ London, March 1L—In the House of Com- 
Hicka-Beach,Washington, March 11.—The long-expect

ed answer from the British Government to 
the State Department’s commuai cation ra-

♦ mens to-day, Sir Michael 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, when moving 
the appointment of a select committee to 
consider the new civil list, conveyed a 
hint that an Increase In the civil list might 
be expected. He said that, while the Gov
ernment's proposals would be based on the 
late Queen Victoria's civil list, it must be 
remembered that King Edward had a Queen 
Consort, and that he was not only King of 
the United Kingdom, but the head of a 
world-wide Empire.

In previous reigns, the Pari la men* has 
been asked to pay the debts of the sover
eign, but no such application was ever 
made by Queen Victoria.. The country 
might look forward with confidence to 
King Edward, who has for many years oc
cupied an exceptional position. Involving ex-

♦ most sincerely The someWorld: I wish
thank you for your timelyeditor

and heartily to 
,nd much-needed editorial to Saturday s 
W»r!d. I am glad we still have left among 

who hi not afraid to tell the 
false pretence and nomask 
Cry a load and spare not.

♦ ject In the Immediate future. •
For the present the text of the British 

will be withheld from publication, 
tble aide of the water, at least, tho It

V

I had won
proposals would be framed In a, spirit of 
justice to the Crown and people.

Discussion Closed Last Night 
—Vote Was a Straight 

Party One.

citing the action of the Senate upon the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty was 
noon to-day. Lord Pauncefote, the British j la said that after the President has tboro-

ly considered the matter some genera: 
statement may be made as to the points 
developed. The British answer Is quite 
long, and would make about two new»-

answerThat Seems to Be the Idea 
of the Politicians at 

the Capital.

♦ returned at ; onus one man
Redmond Saw V Chance.

Mr. John (Redmond, the Irish leader, gave 
notice of his Intention to oppose all con

trat», expose 
‘ comgilrecy- 
Every word Is true: and a majority of the 

of this province will back you up
piece of the most 

When Prlnei-

dor, already bad acquainted Sec-Amba
rotary Hay with the fact that he had re
ceived a communication from his Govern- sidération of the subject until the Gove ra

the monarch’s antf-people
r in laying bare a

pernicious
ment on the subject, and It la believed It 
has been to his possession for several

ment promised to alter 
Catholic declaration, known as, the "Nopaper columns. BY TWENTY-THREE TO NINEvillainy.

i , e_.| met Premier Bo**, f spirit—the firs.
1 premier that he co.ld work, and 

| he has worked him 
f yor severed years past the

bees assisting Queen’s with public 
under false pretences. Queens 

school, not because It was 
strengthen Queen’s and de- 

the eastern and sectional 
that G. W. Ross

Th« Tone le Friendly.
The tone of the reply is distinctly friendly 

thruout, particularly eo In the concluding 
assurances of good will* and * desire to 
co-operate in the realisation of this under
taking. Altho the text Is withheld, It l« 
understood that the answer takes up each 
of the three amendments made by the 
Senate, and presents the difficulties In the 

them. As to the

COL. HUGHES, N. VICTORIA, But, on Mr. Balfour's an-days. Popery” oath, 
nounctng that It was proposed to appoint 
a commission to consider the matter, Mr. 
Redmond withdrew hi# opposition for the

A Polite But Firm Rejection.
Lord Pauncefote came to the State De

partment at noon by appointment. He 
brought the answer with him, and road 
It to Secretary Hay. It was, in form, an 
Instruction from Lord Lanedowne.the Brit
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs, to Lord 
Pauncefote, and of this Instruction he left 
a copy with Secretary Hay. The Secre
tary and the Ambassador were closeted for 
half an hour. At the conclusion of the 
conference It was stated that the instruc
tion to Lord Paitacefote was to notify the 
Government of the United States that the 
British Government did not see its way 
clear to the acceptance of the Senate

zl

vet tm

%

to perfection.
Government IThe Province is Committed to the 

Bargain Which So Many 
People Condem.

Introduced a Motion and Advocated 
Free Ammunition to Prac

tise With.

present. The committee was then ap
pointed. _____

♦ money
started a dairy 
needed, but to 
tel op sad foster 
Idea, for the 
forced tbs Western 
Government—oot because It was
„„r ft was not), but to strengthen Mr. 
Ross to Strathroy. Having the Dairy 
gebool, and not knowing Just what to do 

Principal Grant approached the 
end. by his backstairs mefh- 

and run It

: THE NEGOTIATIONS AT PRETORIA 
HAVE NOT YET BEEN CONCLUDED

events 
ine as : way of assenting to 

amendment,which struck out all that clause 
at treaty Inviting other maritime nations 
to concur in the neutralizing of the canal, 
the British view Is taken that, while the 
United Statee and Great Britain can bind 
themselves by treaty to neutralize the 
canal, they cannot make thii action binding 

other Governments, unless those

PROMINENT MEN IN LETTERSstone ♦: 
d in- ♦ I Isame reason EVERY MAN TO BE AN EXPERT.Dairy School upon the 

wanted♦ culture.
All this while the Government has sev

eral times refused to do anything towards 
providing suitable equipment and a proper 
Income for the Provincial University and 
the Provincial School of Practical Science. 
No matter K this University Is allowed to 
fall behind; no matter If the School of 
Practical Science Is left with utterly In
adequate equipment in mining, engineer
ing, etc. Nothing done for them, because 
the Government cannot spare the money!

Dr. Grant’# ground of 
appeal for public aid? Simply that his In
stitution Is doing valuable educational 

If this Is a suf-

the Deal—Joseph Martin 
in for Government 

Ownership.
821 Denounce

Goes Gen- Botha Is Willing to Surrender,' But Dewet and Steyn Have 

Not Been Heard From—Enemy Admittedly In 
Bad Shape—A Hopeful Feeling.

All sorts of reports are 
General Botha’s capitulation, 
that the War Office expects It to take plaça 
“this week/’ Despatches from Amsterdam 
quote the members of Mr. Kruger’» entour
age ae giving Tuesday "as the possible date 
of the surrender.”

General Botha himself la said to be not 
unwilling to anbmlt at once» but he is hav
ing difficulty In persuading hia command- § 
ants of wisdom of that course.

Lord Kitchener Is In close communication 
with London concerning the situation. His 
Instructions from the Cabinet are under
stood to order hm to stand firm for an un
conditional surrender.

PUBLIC FEELING CHANGING.

to Have the SameFarmer Boy# It
Chance ns City Boys—Dr. _

!Borden Approves. March 11.—(Special.)—A special 
at the Board of Trade has been

with It, Winnipeg,on all 
Government» concur.Government,

ods, got them tp take it over,
In connection with Qneen’a, at a 
$4700 per year-not to speak of a very con
siderate capital expenditure.

Fin-ling that this worked out so well, 
much to the attendance and 

at Queen's, the wily principal

These amendments wereOttawa, March 1L—(Special.)—A discus- amendments.
policy at the, tfleeted! to detail ht «tonie Jengtht Jto

meeting
called for to-morrow night to further con- 

J. H. Brock, a

rife ccnceralng
One states

as stun bearing upon the new 
Militia Department, which General O’Grady argumentative fashion, the purpose of the 
Haly has advised, arose In the House this British Government being to show that It 
afternoon when Col. Sam Hughes moved: sound reason for declining to accept

“That In the opinion of this House It them. After disposing of the details, the 
would be to the beat Interest of the 
militia of Canada were the Government 
or the Minister of Militia to authorize 
payment of *10 annually towards ex- upon 
penses of one man, selected under de
partmental regulations, from each com
pany, squadron and battery, or other 
unit of the active militia, to attend the 
Provincial Rifle Association annual rifle 
matches, each in his own province: and 
that the sum of *15 annually be grant
ed to each of the two men of the fore
going number from each battu lion of 
260 men, and corresponding number of 
cavalry and artillery and other arm»

an additional across
United States to make the overture; tbs 
British Government simply dropped the

As to Abrogation.
As to the entire abrogation of the Cla.v-;

too-Bnlwer treaty, as provided by one #1 . .. conserva
it,. Senate amendments, tt appears to be prominent member, and a leading Cons
the British view that such , step Is too , tive, J» out with another letter to-night, 
tar-reudhlng to be taken without some nego- j He mys: - Why 1» the Government trying 

tlation, In which 
ease Is presented.

Pretoria. March U.-(9.M p.m.)-The re-
Lord 

Botha la

:cost ofare suit of .the negotiations between 
Kitchener and General Louis 
anxiously but hopefully awaited. The pres

et sir Alfred Milner In Pretoria to

a'der the railway deal.

rural ♦, 
an the ♦ 
lent of T

Ience
consult with Lord Kitchener Is expected 
to hasten the change from the military to

note concluded with an. expression of re- 
had been forced

and added so
*And what Is contract condemned bythe British side of the 

The so-called Davis 
however, to be the

prestige
thought It would be a good Idea to get 
the tome Government to take over the 
whole School of Mining and Agriculture, 
equip It *nd run it, so as, not only to do 
the work of the school proper, but to furn
ish the whole or the greater part of the 
scientific Instruction taken by the arts 
and theological students of the university. 
The Government has not yet ventured to 

the whole school, as It has

gret that such a course
the British Government.

to force thru a 
every member of the commit- the dvil administration.1,85 of Trade? AaNo Counter Proposition.

There mas nothing In the nature of a 
counter proposition, nor was any opening 
left for further action by the British Gov
ernment. It was stated that, if there was 
to be a further attempt to amend the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, so as to authorise 
the United States to construct a waterway 

the Isthmus, then It was for the

amendment appears, 
chief obstacle in the way of an agree
ment, and while the British make no sug- 

negotlat Ion it 
that if a modt-

the Board 
contract In lto present shape, why 

arrangement be made with the

tee of 
a bad

work for the province, 
fleient ground for the action of the Gov
ernment, then the Government cannot log
ically refuse aid to Trinity University, 
MdMaster University, the Western Univer
sity, Ottawa University, 8t. Micheel's Col
lege, Albert College, Alma College, the 

and several

Botha Is Willtns.
Lorenzo Marquez, March 11.—General 

Botha Is willing to surrender. He asked 
an armistice in order to communicate with 
General Dewet and Mr. Steyn. Should they 
decline, It 1» believed, nevertheless, that

I
cannot an
Canadian Northern Co. that will reduce our 
liability and protect the province from all 
liability from any legal, constitutional or 

cause? The province Is prevented
from fixing the freight rates. Taking lat° I General Botha will surrender, 
consideration the Interests of the people, of Tbe Boera hlTe n<> artillery or ammunl-
tbe province, as well as the company, la ^ gnd tre burying til their guns. Bloemfontein, March 10.—Gen. Dewet Is
there fmy good reason why we must be Th# railway from Lorenzo Marquez to reported to be moving northward steadily
liable on the bonds whether we secure any pretorl> |g pra(-tlcally clear of Boers. »t the rate of 25 miles a day, with a view,
consideration for such liability ox not: ill -- crossing the railway to the eastward.
would not be difficult to Insert a clause to UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER. ^ afaoald now b„ west

"=r-r EEEErErr;
amendments proposed by the Senate do have the courage of a fool now, to be to- New York, March . Howl . it is lSStoble not to be struck with the
not fairly consider the various British In- lowed by the dishonesty of a repudiation respondent In London cables the tact that a great proportion of the former
LI 7 . . „ j fnr th,t reason later on.” Unconditional surrender, such as ths enemle> of Great Britain In South Africa

;;ru:or;\^r.u^e“: M„ b^ — -- «««
sented. There Is nothing peremptory In Quite dear^ » reduction ^tude «^aÎ^wS^S
the; tone of the answer. ain ratea without any responsibility be- j opinion of The Dally Mall, w i gtate tbejr object Is not to operate against

-Rte Htay-Padncdtote negotiations have * asromed by the province; that this offer j morning : General their former comrades, but to defend
been to progress for something over two ‘J/^oed to writing, and was handed ^ home, -^operiy^agalnst^ marauding

year#, and. owing to the great interests Mr Mellen to Mr. Robltn. It Is also clear i m aM generale wiM not be ourted by ^ British soon will become a
Involved, thet have constituted the chief tMt ln ^ partnership arrangement sug- There can be no stipulations bea g œàtre at British Influence, extending a
International Iqoeeilon at Issue before the gested by the Government to tbe N.P.B. the the J^^cal rttnamo of^ Brttlah Gov- long dtatapee in their vicinity. Over 13,-

Mwrrxssgt SSgpSksrart SfiïSSSSSS

sBrssKsras »
mtb. as stated by Mr. Bobltn, to cost from States 
ti non 000 to $2,000,010, was peceseary, as i
the N P R offered the use of twenty miles many years such a system would return » 

the most eoetly part of the railway' and large profit, and give the Government a 
all the terminal facilities for 30c per ton. revenue for ordinary purposes. Lnder th s 

Mr. Brock append, to Ms | =7^t, while

“Replying to j Northern makes all the profit.
Passed the Second Readies-

the second reading of the 
continued to the Legis- 

and evening, Attor-

fnrthergestion of any 
seems to be a fair Inference 
fiction of this amendment could be se- 

there probably could be an adjust- 
the other points of difference.

♦ I<>’s O other " %♦ cured, Some Boers Who Foekht the Brit- 
1st, Now Fighting the .Other Way.ment upon

A reading of the answer also makes plain 
that, while It does not make counter-pro- 

farther action, yet It

< * Whitby Ladles’ College, 
others; for they are doing valuable edu
cational work, not only for their own de
nominations, but for the provlnce-preclse-

take over
been erged to do, but It has been Insidious
ly granting large sums of public money 
to this school—capital and maintenance— 
on the false pretence that it 1» to promote 
the Interests of mining and agriculture.

■♦ of the service (while
should be selected tor each extra♦ man

125 members of any arm of the service), 
towards expenses to attending the Do
minion of Omada Hide Association 
matches annually; and, further, that a 
liberal soppiy of ammunition shall he 
granted to each active militiaman free, 
tor practice under proper departmental 
regulations on local or home rouges.”

position or propose 
does not preclude such action by laying 

which will be adhered to 
On the

< ►
matter at this point.

Secretary Hay carried the communica
tion to the White House to talk with the 
President as to the future action of the 

; department. The impression prevails that 
j tfierc will be no Immediate action looking

<► Ilen’s < ► ïidown a course 
without the slightest deviation.

Continued on Page 8. of Kroonstailt.

♦
BOILER EXPLOSION IN CHICAGO 

CAUSED DEATH OF EIGHT PEOPLE
lasted, < J 
ill and ♦

Give Farmer Boys a Chance.
Col. Hughes said at present no oppor-j ,„ward the negotiation of a treaty, 

tuntty of competing to rifle shooting Is; 
given to the rural battalions. In fact they 
are practically prohibited. Some encourage
ment should be given the boys from the 
side lines, who had shown themeelves in 
Booth Africa to be folly the equals of the’

•49 NOTHING WILL BE DONE. I
British Answer 1» Clear In Explana

tion and Friendly in Tone.Twenty-Nine Were Injured and Several Are Missing—The Doremus 
Laundry on West Madison Street Was the Scene 

of the Trouble—Cause a Mystery.
Washington, March 11.—No opportunity

;et At- offered this afternoon for conferences be- 
lnds from the titles. Experience In South ^ n|U gecretaTy Hav re-

carrylhg with It tbe portion of the brick Africa had shown that it is battalions that specllnK tbe British answer. Therefore It 
walls that had not been blown outward, can ghoot tbat the enemy fear, 
and burying under tons of debris the un- ^ Thompson (Haldlmand) did not agree
fortunate employes. wlth the proposal of the Militia Depart-

1 ment to bind men to serve It they received 
'rh'paToï*fLn“l’idtog ?"Dttokflre, rifles as. member, of the association. There 

P altho at work 5 would never be any difficulty in Cunada

*{
lies, t

•49 Chicago, March 11.—A boiler of the Dore. 
Laundry, which occupied part of the

! cannot yet be stated what action, ti’ any, 
1 will be taken by our Government. Theold Waverley Theatre building on West 

lladlson-street, exploded to-day, deatroy- 
In a few moments the

KWreckage Took Fire.

:
jckles,

.Ilil BOARD OF TRADE 18 FAVORABLE 
TO CROW’S NEST PASS EXTENSION

tag the building, 
mas
bave been 
six persons are 
men and girla were so seriously injured that 

„f them Win die. A list of the dead

east
and the lire department, 
minute» after the explosion, had some dim-
catty in extinguishing the flame*. Thru the past had been
the blinding clouds of dust and escaping * ,sloarn could be seen struggling men and among the number struggling for places, 
women, some of them half hurled In wreck-; He thought rifles should be put into the 
age. The work of rescue began at once. handg of „ who are wniing to lea i n the.... <r!
frightfully mangled that baskets were used ammunition also. It should at least give| 
by firemen to carry them out. cheap ammunition.
end ° of °theh<bund!ng, where the fire was Col. Tisdale argued in favor of bringing. ^ CouucJJ (>f the Board of Trade, at 
hdlteet. Pinioned (town under tons of up the general average of good «hooting. a mwtlng held yesterday afternoon,
heavy timbers, crue bed and mangled nl- prior, replying to Col. Thompson, ’ ,, . „most beyond identification, and to one or heTd that thi Znbere of rifle clob. should -natiptousl, favored the gianttog of a 
two instances half cooked, were found five hel° 1 charter to the Crow’s Nest Railway Com
et the dead. The wreckage at this point, bind themselves to servA There would he ^ ^ estabHshment 0, a 8pur line

massed that the firemen had grtot n0 object gained by putting rifles In the, ^ ^ boundary. Tbe quea.

tlon was introduced in a resolution endors
ed by the Railway and Transportation

eof debris caught fire. Eight bodies 
recovered from the ruins and 

still missing; at least 28

l
o to serve; indeed, the difll- 

tn choosing
men

n WESTON CONSERVATIVES-
Successful Oyster Supper Held Leat 

Night and Addressed by Many 
Prominent Men.

many
so far recovered follows :
—Emma Sebreeka, 18 years old. 

Minnie Olsen, 36 years old.

« Resolution Passed at Yesterday’s Council Meeting Urging Par
liament to Grant the Charter Applied for—How Toronto 

Has Benefited and Will Benefit.

iiilatest ti 
itock, < I 
s that J] 
e are <>

Conservativereceived from President 
which the latter say*:
was" typewritten!*' reLL of prolonged con- I The debate on
n;:arrro^r±rc^ijf dd t

tlon of leasing was auggestloh of the com, ney-General Campbe^attack on The 
mlttee. It was the endeavor of our com- „nre. .nd! made » ^H er 
pany to make partnerabtp arrangement. We Tribune t* the c.P.R-
dld not n, He Mto took up the lega, opinion, of Chris-
would pay taxes meant they would f H toph« ItoMn.to aM ofhe^Toron ^ ^

__ nronertv from time sucb a division on tne aewou »
rontract was propoeed ws’s executed. TM. place to-nlght. It was > ^gh^pa^, 

«.ftpMiuirllv waKe exemptions. The vot€. The bill passed by only pe^TmemZda I recall, and I j and Morton. Oppoti.loo, were absent and

at least two, were liste | not paired. _______
and statement of

Weston, March 1L—-The 
Club of Weston held a very mieceesful oys
ter supper In the Central Hotel to-night, 
which was very largely attended, every 
seat at the two long tables being occjpled. 
Mr. J. Taylor, president of the club.4took 
the chair, and after proposing a toast to 
the King and Queen, called upon Mr. D. F. 
Maguire to respond to the toast of “The 
British Empire,” which was spoken to In 
timely and appropriate language. The 
toast to “The Local Legislature” wns re
sponded to by J. H. Kerr, member for 
East Victoria, James Reid, member for Ad
dington, and B. A. iLltfcle M.L.A., Card- 

The next toast was that of “Our

(Kl

George Plehl, engineer.
Frank Hanmman.
Bessie Kincaba, 15 years of «ige.
Martha Jacobi, 21 years of age. 
Katherine Kelly, 18 years old; one un-

Columbla, which will be greatly to 
tbe advantage of the people of Canada;

And whereas 
facturera and ot 
in Toronto, In common with those of 
other eastern cities, have greatly bene
fited by the present development in the 
Crow’s Nest District, and would, 
it is believed, derive still larger bene
fits from an increased development In 
the future;

Be dt therefore resolved that we most 
respectfully and strongly urge upon the 
Parliament of Canada that the applica
tion for the said charter be granted.

Nearly a Million.
The following interesting statement of 

money paid out by the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Railway Company was submitted to the 
meeting and speaks ’’fcyr Itself:

A memo of supplies and machinery paid 
for at Toronto, up to March 1, and at 
Femle up to Jan. 31, 1901:
Paid Toronto firms ..............

“ iM ont real firms ..........
44 Ontario towns...........
44 Nova Scotia towns ..
44 New Brunswick ..
44 Greet Britain (including

freight.) .................
“ Winnipeg firms •••
44 RC„ Alberta, etc.
44 United States .. ..
44 Fernle firms and contract

ors ..

v< i
he< I merchants, hianu- 

dealers in supplies
mea-< i

( :t I
identified man.4 I

illInjured and Miwlng.
William Dean, 10 years

4 I was so
dlfficSIty In working, anfl It will be night- of who wCTc simply amusing
faU before the bottom of the mare can beIn themselves by practice.

41 The missing : 
old: Kate Oolerts, Kate Walsh and two 
Clieger girls, Kitty Purcell, believed to be

( I last
It < l reached and the dead. If any more be 

the ruina, be recovered.< I Dr Borden’s Promises. „_____ _
Hon. Dr. Borden expressed the opinion Committee, and was originally moved by

much obliged to I Mr. K. Gurney.
brought' The following Is the resolution,as arnend-

i I Little Store» Wrecked.
All of the dozen or more little stores at

tached to the Waverley Theatre, and fac
ing on Madisoo-street, were wrecked by the 
explosion. In a restaurant owned by Peter 
Dean, one of the fatalities Is supposed to 
have occurred. The rear of the restaurant 
was almost opposite the bodlex. Mr. Dean, 
his wife and two boys were eating at the 
rime. The explosion blew In the rear wall 

to work. A time register, found In the of the little establishment and burled the
All were extricated except

In the ruins.
Fatally Injured : Mamie Burns, hurt In

ternally; Joseph Oratella, Internal injur
ies, body crushed; Llszle Darrangh, Intern
al injuries, and George 
crushed.

The explosion took place at a time when 
many of the employes of the laundry had

4 1
that the House ftit very 
the bon. member for Victoria, who

4 I
<►

:object, no, ed:
,. Whereas an application la now pend-

donbt, of discussion, there could oe 1 j before tbe Dominion Parliament for » 
question that rifle practice Is Highly de ebjlrteT for a railway running south 
sirable for the mint,.. The «epanmenM. X"

view of obtaining railway communica
tion with American railway systems, 

that gueb applications being by Canadian 
capitalists, who purpose building the 
road without public aid;

And whereas It appears from the re
ports of the geological survey of Can
ada that there Is an exhaustless supply 
of coal ln the Crow's Nest district;

And whereas the value of coal and 
coke Is made up to a great extent by 
the labor expended In production, and 
the export thereof ■ means large re
turns to the country, and consequent 
large consumption of goods supplied to 
the rancher, the farmer, the miller, 
the merchant and the manufacturer:

And whereas the Crow's Nest Coal 
Company, as appears by the stagnent 
of the president of the said company, 
is prepared, provided the said railway 
charter Is granted, to greatly extend 
its operations in the said district, and 
to proceed with a development of the 
coal areas of the said district, Involv
ing an immediate additional capital ex
penditure of over *800,000 and In the 
near future an annual wage bill of be
tween two and three millions of dol
lars;

And whereas such development will 
mean the establishment of new towns, 
and the building up of large and Im
portant business enterprises in

think there were 
of property, equipment 
mileage. These had nothing whatever to 
do with the proposition itself, except aa 
Indicating what property was to be dealt 

the oilier of the proyo*

'ithis matter up for the *ole
FEAR BODY-SNATCHERS. well.

Candidate and the Conservative Party,” 
which was replied to by Mr. J. W. St. John, 
also Dr. Perfe4Tt, president of the West 
York Conservative Association, J. Barton, 
E. J. Mueaon, I. Jobson, W. J. Smithson, 
B. Smith, J. Gouldlng, J. T. Franks and 
j. K. Keellcr. During the evening song» 

Boss and recitation# were

Edom, badly i
Guard of Soldier» Has Been 

Queen’s Mausoleum 
mX Frogmore.

March 11.—Apprehension appear# 
to the possibility of an 

mausoleum at

Strong 
Placed Over’ Hats, 

bands, consideration 
the rifle

He expected

giving Its 
esta bliih meut of 
in the country, 
the proposals would have been formulated 
before this; but after the discussion at -he 

of the Dominion Rllle Assocla- 
felt desirable to give still fur-

wlth undsr one or 
sltlone."

Mr Brock ha* pointed out that Mr. Mell-
direct variance with to prevail here aa

attempt to desem-ate the
h, which Queen Victoria lies eo-

association»

ruina, showed that 36 had already reported
London,25 Dean family.

William, a 10-year-old boy, who la 
iieved to be burled to the ruin*. Window! 
along Madlson-street were blown to atoms 
and a number of pedestrians were cut and 
bruised by the ehowers of glass. A Madt- 
son-street cable train passing tbe building 
at the time was almost lifted from the 
tracks by the force of the explosion. The 

thrown Into a panic. No

be-
!en'* statements are at 

those of Premier Roblin.
for duty, while two or three others were 
know» to have Jest entered the building. 
Of these, hardly one escaped Injury of 
some sort.
laundry is usually much larger, hot none 

' of the Ironing women were on duty.
Awful Force of the Explosion.

....*48,815 47 

.... 33,076 17 

.... 5,00712
___  9,912 40
.... 670 62

John Macdonald was asked Frogmore, 
as tl the relative merits of the arrange- tombed, 
ment* entered Into between hla Government Not content with 
and J P. McDonald of New York, and the pobce that has until 
present deal. The ex-Premler replied that ^ the authorities have, by order of the 
he would hardly be considered an Impartial Klng y,tab,labed a strong military Dost 
judge to the matter. Still, he considered and nlllen ,re In future to assist
that his deal was a good due. Previous to llce ln keeping guard over the body
his going out of office he had received no 
propositions! from President Mellen. Preal- 

Mackenzle & Mann.

were^lven by D. 
contributed by 8. Johnston, Jr., Etobicoke,

Hon. Hughmeeting 
tlon It was 
ther consideration to so Important a sub
ject. He expected that the proposals 
would be formulated before the militia es-

the strong gnard of 
kept watch over

The working force of the
r Dineen’s Ouperises.

There Is an exclusiveness about our styles 
that you will find nowhere else outside of 
the great fashion centres of Europe and 
New York, end yon pay no more hero th in 
you would elsewhere for ithe ordinary 
sort, as we ore manufacturers. This 1» 
the profitable fur-buying season, and we 
are offering Persian trimmed Alaska sable 
capelines made this sea so® to sell at 
*35, for *25, and this season’s electric seal 
and Columbia caperinea, made tq. sell at 

We want the room for

now

.. 59,704 15 

.. 19.121 37 
.. 43,085 08 
.. 97,760 77

passengers were 
one was Injured, however.

Five Girls Narrowly Escaped.
Five girls working In the papier mache 

works of J K. Young, occupying a part 
of the wrecked building, narrowly escaped 
death. The plant was completely wrecked 

I and the roof blown In, but none of the em
ployes were Injured.

The cause of the explosion is a mystery, 
and as the engineer was killed, It may 

The ex- never be known.
Proprietor Doremus was 

the disaster as to be unable to give much 
information.

H
-tlmatea were brought (town.

With regard to the vtvwe expressed by 
the member for HaldimaPd, Dr. Borden 
thought the hon. gentleman would change 
his mind about the undesirability of an 

The Government of

IS, The force of the explosion was so terrific 
that bnlldlngs for blocks around weretch ♦

ids/ shaken as If by an earthquake, and hund
reds of windows were shattered.

The buUding in wMch the explosion 4>c- 
curred was known as the old Waverley 
Theatre, and was built in 1877. Subse
quently It was remodeled and the rear 
used by the Doremus Laundry, 
plosion lifted half of the roof of the Im
mense building many feet In the air. It 
fell back into the ruins of the bulldiug.

..........  373,397 21 of the late Queen.
That the 

manent one 
guard house
bring built to the Immediate vicinity of

amngement is to be a per
is apparent from the fact that 

of considerable dimensions

,nd dent Shaughnessy or
They were '----
ment. .

Mr. Robert Rogers returned this after-
frotn Mb mission to St. Paul. On the | tbe mausoleum, 
train. Solicitor Fisher of the N.P.R. 

returned from St. Paul, and Dr. Mc-

...............*600.550 36Total ....
The freight Is not Included In the above 

statement of expendituref except ln sup
plies from Great Britain.

Machinery: Now on order to Canadian 
finds. ( considerable machfnety for im^ 
mediate
distributed from Amherst to 
An order for machinery In hand by a firm 
in Amherst amounts to *2000. 
in hand foe machinery to e firm in Van
couver amounts to *3600.

made subsequent to his retlre-eat agreement to serve, 
the country could not give assistance to 
any other class than those who declared 
their willingness to serve.

As to Horsemanship.
Mr R. L. Borden (Halifax) naked It the 

Minister of Militia had considered the de
sirability of training young men thruont 
the country in the art of horseback tid
ing. He knew that they could not have all 
these things at once; that progress must 
be gradual; but this was a matter which 

department might very well take Into 
consideration. It was also a question whe
ther or uot some men at least thruout the 
country should not be trained In the art 
of shooting from horsebeck. That seemed 
a desirable part of the modem soldlci a

ice-
*18, for *13.50.

Immense spring Importation of men a 
«ilk, stiff and soft hats, and our loss must 
be your gain. Remember, we are sole 
agent» for Henry Heath, the great London 
batter.

ed, ♦ ourso affected by noon 
same 
also
Fadden came ln from Emerson.

Mr. William Mackenzie went ,east frotaa I of tile

1aist Those Mutinous Sailors.
March 11.—The twelve sailors

British tramp ship Camperdown, 
who mutlnletl after she stock over 
days on 
Carolina, on 
she was 
fore
to day and were held for examination on 
March 14.

Valuable Pictures—Mr. G J. Way, R- 
C.A., who has achieved European re- 
il own and made himself one of tbe fo 
most of Canadian Landscape 
has commissioned Messrs. C. J Town 
send A Co. to arrange for sale his valu- 
able collection of water colors painted

Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March. 
??ry^ibOnvtowBœ,Î8trht“leeue7ld

New York,
9 Those orders are 

Vancouver.
delivery.

f gave Gen.. Coland Sir Evelyn Wood, 
vile an opportunity to resign, bat he in-

twoGEN. COLVILLE’S DEPOSITION.
/

London, March 11.—‘In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Charles MacKinnon Doug
ina (Liberal) moved for an Inquiry regard
ing the retirement of Major-General Col- 
vile, *who was sent home from South Africa 
by Lord Roberts for Inefficiency in the 
field. 4

Mr. Brodrlck, Secretary of War, replied 
that the motlop compelled him to say things 
be would prefer to leave unsaid, but that be 
would tell the House the who'e truth. Al
ter declaring that he had nothing to apolo- 
Itoe for ln the course the «War Office nad 
taken, he proceeded to criticize severely 
General Colvile's conduct.
I*oet,” said the Secretary of War,” ‘‘Gen
eral Col vile blundered about and manoeuvr
ed about nntll hla force was weary, while 
the Boers carried off guns unmolested. Lord 

•Koberts thought Col. Broad-wood did right, 
a'tho General OoVvlle took exception to Col. 
Broad wood's behavior. General Col vile left 
Col. Brondwood and hla shattered force se
verely alone, and marched his troops In an
other direction. He showed a lack of en
terprise which loot him the confidence of 
l*»rd Roberta.”

jyair And Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto,

March 1L—(8 p.m.)—Very etormy weather 
provalk from the Lake# to the Atlantic, ln 
the Maritime Province#. A severe easterly 
gale Is »rww in progress, accompanied by 
»leet and rain, end In the Province of Que
bec a heavy wnowstorm and gale prevail. 
Snow le also falling over the greater por
tion of the lake region. In the Northwest 
the weather la generally mild and fair.

Minimum end maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34—48; Kamloupe. 32—46; Calgary, 
24-30: Qu’Appelle, 26-36; Winnipeg, zero- 
38; Port Arthur, 12-34; Toronto, 31-38.

Probabilities
and Georgian Bar— 

wind*,
to northerly| generally

St. Paul. the Cape Lookout Shoe la. North 
March 4, because they said 

unseaworthy, were arraigned be- 
Unlted States Commissioner Shields

Ont.,Other» Who Oppose !*•
Eix-Mayor McDonald, one of the Board of 

committee that considered the deaj
♦ An orderstated on being removed.

“I consider Gen. Colvlle has been treated 
leniently than if he had been couri?- 

Everv possible preseure has

♦ the

• \
le and *
alf or ♦ 
price, 4 1- 

people

Trade
with the Government, le out with letters 
to-night. He says :

member of the Board of Trade, I 
the Attorney-General’s

e Britishmore
martlaled.
been brought <o bear in hla favor, but, so 
long as I hold office, I shall not give way 
to such clamor..”

The de-bate was adjourned.

THERE IS PLENTY OF MONEY. “As aASK PAY FOR MAN’S LIFE- protest against 
statement that the board is ln favor of 
this contract, as Introduced ln the Hopsc. 
I believe tbat outside of the few who ere. 

Interested there

training.
Hon. Dr. Borden said that matter would 

be discussed when the estimates are brought 
down. La«t session Parliament discussed
the establishment of mounted Infantry. He .__. ,
had thru stated that a beginning would be Montreal, March II.—There Is no doubt
made In Manitoba and the Northwest, and DlTlrt Mills. Minister of Justice, will
that was being carried out now. A school ] h| „ of jobn
would, he thought, be established In Win-, ask damages for the lynching of 
nipeg or some place in Manitoba, somewhat Knox, a native of Quebec, at Scranton, 

by the hon. for be lntlmated to-day that similar
proceedings will be taken to those token

after tbe

India Bills Offered by the Banlt of 
England Subscribed for Over 

Four Fold,
London, March 11.—Tenders for fl.OOO,- 

000 of twelve months India bills were 
opened at the Bank of England to-day. 
The applications amounted to f4.547.000. 
The allotments were at the average rate 
of £3 11s lid per cent.

Dominion Government Will Seek to 
Recover Damages for Lynchln* 

of John Hoot. Is not a-directly
member of the board favorable to the con
tract aa It stands.”

D. E. Sprague publishes a letter to-day 
strongly favoring the railway deal.

J. H. Roes, Ynkdn Commissioner, Is here 
en route to assume office ln the Northwest

M Matthews' New Pictures, this week 
only, at 96 Tonge Street. ill4 >

laid and 4 ►
Lie Half X
ole, heel +

Remanded to the Tombe.
New York. March 11.—At an inquest held 

this afternoon. Antonio Triola, 20 years old.

Lower Lake»
to »tronar rmontlyFreeh

of the character designated westerly 
fHir «nd colder. •

Valley and Upper »'
wind*, westerly to north-

“At Sanna'e gentleman.found guilty of killing Marie Cirolli, 
16 years old, an actress, whom he shot on Flower» Thai Bloom 1» the Sprlns*

daffodil* tulip* and ifll
rrttaon- 

Donlop, 5

• 25 Col. Hughes is Satisfied.
Ool. Hughes congratulated the Minister 

March 5 at the corner of Bayard and Mul- ^ Mll1 tin on the style of his reply. He took 
berry-streets. Triola was remanded to the j it tor granted that men who were trained

lu rifle ahootlng would be ready to come 
to the front ln ease of necessity. He be
lieved In the large average being able to 
Shoot well, but thtS-e must be some enthu
siasts In a battalion to lead the average 
number or the majority. In view of the 
Minister's reply, and being satisfied with 
the discussion, he withdrew the motion. 

Another Motion.
In the same spirit as the above resolu

tion Col. Hughes also moved the follow
ing and withdrew tt after discussion:

“That ln the opinion of this House it 
would be In the beet interests of the 
active militia of Canada were the books 
and data used in the staff college course 
of the Imperial service placed at the 
disposal of such officers of the Cana
dian militia as might wish to have the 
reading thereof.”

Territories.
Joe Martin for Government Owner- vlolet,

ehlp- dainty spring flowers. Prices so
Joseph Martin of Vancouver has given able tbat aU may enjoy some, 

an opinion to a Winnipeg eewapaper strong- King west, and 445 Yonge-street.
He con-

Ottawa
Fresh to strong
er,y: •»" ht 

Manitoba—<-loody to fair, and some light .
local falls of enow or sleet.

Governmentby the Italian 
lynching of Italians.

A letter sent by John J. Hogan of Mo-

Ex-Pre»ldent Harrteon.
A despatch from Indianapolis last mid

night said ex-PresIdemt Harrison'* condi
tion varied during the day. 44I find no 
cause for alarm to-night.” Is Dr. Jamieson's 
expression.

Oil orders m Lake
edTombs to await the action of the grand bile, Ala., to his mother here, says:

”1 am Just back from Scranton, Miss., 
where my good friend. Jack Knox* shot 
his stepson thru mistake, thinking that
the gun would not go off. 
at Scranton the bloodthirsty Mlssisidpptans

Jury.4? ly opposing the railway deal, 
eludes by saying that the Province will be 
crippled for years to come If the bargain 
becomes law. He «ays : 
the solution of the railway problem Ilea to 
Government ownership, and am glad to 
notice that Mr. Robltn'a bargain la defend
ed on the ground that It tends ln that di
rection, thus re<x>gntzlng the principle to 
be sound. It seems to me, however, that 
the suggested arrangement Involves all the 
disadvantages of Government ownership 
and very little of Its advantages. Without 
placing herself In as bad position financial
ly as under this arrangement, Manitoba 
could, I think, absolutely own a railway 
system connecting the different sections of 
the Province with Lake Super!*. Before

iY IYou get Clothing comfort for th£ least 
price st the Oak Hall storeyCook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. le Gib-A reliable toothache remedy 

bona' Toothache Gum. Price 10c. 246When I arrivedSteyn Ha* Abandoned Hope.
London, March 12.—The Times has re

ceived the following from Bloemfontein : 
“Boers who have surrendered here say that 
Mr. Steyn, lu a recent speech at PhilLppo- 
lis. admitted that there was no chance of 
regaining the country.”

Turkish Baths at Pember’s, 76c

“I believe that STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.After GrimCough and Hoarseness
Brumell’s Cough Drops has no equal for 

cough. 25c, Bingham’s l’har- 
opposite Shea's. 246

From.
. New York 
. NeW York 
...... Naples
. New York 
.... Lotoxlon
.. Hamburg
........ Havre
..New York 
. New "York 
. .New York 
.. New York

A customer, a smoker tor 40 year», sav»: 
I have never found my Ideal until I tried 
Players Navy Cut tobacco. One-half lb. 
tin 75c, %-lb. tin 40c. %-lb. tin 20c, sample 
1 oz. tin 10c, at all «tobacconists or from 
A. Ctabh & Son», 49 King West, ‘‘sole 
agents.”

bad my friend banging to 
They gave him a trial, but it was one
sided, and the only witnesses were two 
negro women and one white1 woman. 
They saw the affair from a long distance 
off, and they swore that he was goflty otf 
murder.”

It is said that the sheriff of Scranton 
was either intoxicated or pretended to he 
Intoxicated when the mob demanded the 
keys, and he gave them up 
word.

At.March 11*
Aug. Victoria. ..Beyreuth
Wprra .............Genoa ...........
.. ............................Gibraltar .....
Columbia.............Hamburg ...
MlnneaimUa.. • .New \ovk .,.
Graf Waldersee. New York 
La Champagne.JNew York • • 
K.W. <lcr Uro#.\iSouthanipton
Etruria................ IJverpool .
Georgia................Liver|>ool .
Manlton.............London ...

that night
poney,full of 

the beat 
and for 

is all we 
’re not »

The Lind ley Surrender.
“Ijord Roberts, however, postponed hi» 

decision until he should be fully Informed. 
Then came the unfortunate Lhidley »ur- 
ttnder, for which G on. CoJvile was blam- 
•ble, ae he ought to TTave attempted to ef- 
ffect relief.

‘I con su I led Lord Roberts regarding the 
tilbraHar
native, after tbe advice from Lord Roberts

DEATHS.
CHININ—At 38 UNiter-street, cm March IL

Sarsx.^
Fane till at Uxbridge.

RICHARUSOX-On Stmday March 10 at 
hta late residence, 4., De ''ras”, "lr^, ; 
William John Richardson, ln his olot

I
B.R.Oase,patents procured.Temple Bldg

10c Manuel Garcia for 6c Alive Bollard without ta Cook's Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatismTurkish Baths at Pember’s, 76c. J?imcral on Wednesday, 13th Inst., at 

2.30 p.m.. to Necropolis.
St. Catharines papers please copy.

A. E. Plummer <te Co. buy and sell 
stocks and first class securities on com 
mission.

pnday,
'arch 11

Edwards and HartSmlth. Chartered Planfor Elbert Hubbard s lecture opens 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of at Tyrrell’s Book Shop Wednesday. 
Commerce Building:, Toron ta March 18th,

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugrh * Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Perfection Smoking Mixture, >only 
kind that smokes cool. Try it. Alive 216votnmnnd, and 1 had no aker-
Bollard.

1
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BTHE TORONTO WORLD
QUESTIONS ANSWERED,

TUESDAY MORNING _
, 111'ii..»mum i-M-imiim w-innr,i±w|

rROPEItrTKS FOR SALE.AHUSEMF-NTS.2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/'I HOH'EST LOT^JOKONTO^LARC^
m odious cottage; oarlv possession;' terras 

Wllllaui Cooke, 72 Uvenrlllc.GRAND °ZYA>**
America1» Greateet Light Opera Cdtupan^

^BOSTONIANS
•«üSSrf THE VICEROY

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

I.lttle leforeeetlee Glvan 
-The Sepeelor

Bat Verr
by Miniate

ce%K. foil!1
1 r^l KAXD FACTORY BUIL.DÎ1K1 LOT— 

XT < lieap—Term# ea»y-.sltmited With, eldjfl 
lxlng Went (little east Pprilaud): r»l feet 
fit)Dtag«‘; double dfrptH. William Cck/ke# ,72 
Grenville.Hamilton news | Mart vacancy.

March ll.-tephclâU-The re
tint Mr. 1."Canada is Good Enough for Us” is 

the Opinion of the Returned 
Soldiers.

otuwe,
port was current here to-day 
Magee, K.C., London, had bc*n keldWeU 
for the vacancy on the Superior Court 
Bench of Ontario. The World asked Hort. 
David Mills about the matter, and he re
plied that he could not »uy *‘*ai,te'JT 
whether Mr. Magee had been selected

i

-171 OH BALll-THfe CANADIAN :
Brasu and Aluminum wotk». In per- 
running order; orders ahead: e*tab- 

HsBetl r, veftrs; thé only factory of It* kind 
In Canada. Good paying concern. Apply 
to C. T. Christie & Co., 214 St. dament., 
Montreal. " w

w lamp

■M-.tiii i n i 11 !■ KH 1 M ♦■H4I MA1Cenulne feeti Zi i p i n h i-H-H-
laughlnglr declined. Mr. Jennings later

gs à\ v'TdSr*1 vvsu
anred tip matters by disposing • of Ms 
share. In the Cfow's Nest Company tor 
$87,000. and In addition received stock lh 
the Sew company to the amount of $.*0,900, 
ot the neat sum of $07,000 In all.

Black Bye for Ht*hlâ.nder».
The projected Highland regiment for this

received another set-back, and ing from
tachmont la expected this morning. The 

nearly all from Manitoba and the

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

TREATED ROYALLY IN ENGLAND.cm * I* comi Muni*» * t o. pRoOvcrieN ok
tso jIATK.
TveeuAT,
riivnsBAr,
SATURDAY.

*eiLost River'l not.Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day Informed Mr.

.",a-„rrr
and be did not 

time auspicious for

s KEJUt- WANTED.
THE RAYS* HTÏHoÆ TIME.”i About b Dosen Members

Corps Arrived Yesterday—Many 
yl More Expected To-Day.

of the
icoklng to the
into the Confederation 
consider the present
"«ns^Mirter made « guarde.. 
reply to a question bÿ Mr. LetiUetix i 
to the status of the .Metropoli an Life to" 
suriincc Company. He “Id thé Govt 
ment was aware that the P Ç j 
of the company gmountedto^,0K^m and 
Its annual revenue to $344,138. A acre 
lwn no spec.,, enquiry Idto^b^,*

a large proportion

Next
Week Vif ANTED — f-IUKT-CLAST 

W merer» In lesthvr.

SHEA’S theaE,^p13;^. w
Mte isrs&T ”ke ,,a-
«Q,bîy. »»»;

Tom Nawn & CO.

ass r pnpu 
AplHy 118 Bay.

Sa
A Variety of Business Was Transact

ed at the Regular Meeting 
of the Council.

! Tbei
day,Must Beer Signature ofAbout a dozen members of Btrathcomt'o 

Horse arrived In Toronto yesterday motu- 
Montreel, and another large <k-

ofANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING 
.utters—Keep away from MohtMkl;I

Twi►
lastcity has

It will not bèPOrilb the realistic thing 
In gills that was fondly hoped for. Sena
tor Wood recently took op the project, and 
he communicated with Hon. F. W. Bor
den, Minister of Militia end Defence, with 
regard to a Government grant toward It. 
Thé Minister replied to the effect that 
the proposed regiment was out of the 
question at present, aa there were no 
funds for any Increase to the militia es
tablishment just now.

Regarding: Blabep DoMoalla.
At St, Peter's Church yesterday Rev. 

Father Geoghegan spoke at some length 
bt explanation of Bishop DuMoulIn a re
ception of the deputation which recently 
waited on him to secure his services In 
confirming a large ntnnlier of youfig people 
at St Peter1.. Mr. Geoghegan announced 
that Slaee the visit of the deputation 
the Bishop had written to him, stating 
that he would receive, In some other 
church, any oandldnlea Mr. Geoghegan 
might send him from St. Peter fi, and 
would confirm them, provided he approved 
of them. ..

Mr. Geoghegan announced that he would 
have * confirmation class formed for Easter 
Sunday, and that If the Bishop did not 
want to go down and confirm the members 
of Use class he (Rev. iMr. Geoghegan) 
would proceed to receive them Into eburen 
membership without any confirmation.

Many of the candidates of St. Peter a 
ate said to have been waiting for eonflrma- 

that time hiv-

j favi
PERSONAL. trad

COMMITTEE REPORTS HANDED IN. boys are
Northwest, and Will spend a few days In 
Toronto before proceeding to their Western 
homes. Those who arrived yesteiday were; 
Sergt. Sproktt. Sergt. Venner, Sergt. Lee, 
Toronto; Sergt. Nlblct, Sergt. Bliek, Me 
Leod, N.W.T.; Corp. Patton, Calgary; Corp.

Irwin, Winnipeg; Pte, L. 
Meyers, Winnipeg; Pte. Win. Hutchinson, 

McMillan, Gladstone, Man.;

y FtSee PiCsSHalle Wrapper Below. S'! OMMEUCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOBD 
refitted; best 11.00 day hotile IS 

ada: ipedal attention to grig me*. J. j. 
Briar#*, Pfdp.

PRINCESS voo®S?'
! To-night ICC and Iflc Mata. To-day. Thurs., Sat.

THE BRAND OF CAIN.
Good reserved «eats any night, 15c. 23c. 

Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

(O'f r Government was aware 
return, showed It was 
of lapse».

NEWS FROM THE EAST END.

Very waO and aa easy 
to take M

MH
•iVtAsk Geremeaeet toproposai to

Make May M « Holl«*r-Mr.No matter how long your 
is it cannot conceal

i^.„_-swlfaB HEADACHE., CARTERS FOR DUZINESC.fesiB
WkSlM_ FOB THEC0MPLEXI0H

I tf Eisi I Fwrdyvoget^te.xg^^f:

1 CURE F.ir.K' hRAOACHE.

. (BuMEDICAL.
8 t

Myles’ Leek.overcoat 
vour trousers.

But $3.00 to-day will give 
you good looks and the best 
pair ‘of trousers you have 
bought for many a day at 
the price.

Stripes,hairlines or checks.

!Dv \ It. p.YERSON HAS RHSLMKU Hit 
If special practice. «0 College-street, 

0 to 2, or by appointment.
fa Dead—Cho- TlWilliam Rlchardron

rl.tera’ Umbrella. Stolen.
The Broadview Battalion, Boys’ Brigade, 

will hold the'r fourth annual banquet in 
Dlngman s Hall on Friday oreo ng^ A. ^ 
Kemp, M.P., bon. vlee-prCstdrn . Wl’l pte 

other distinguished Visitors to lie 
Premtef U. W. Boss and Mr. 

leader of the Ontario Op-

11.—(Special.)-The Heron, Corp. As Historic SVept In Local Music.

LEIPSIC æsïï!î
60 Pieces - HANS WINDMSTtlN, Ceadecter.

1 MASSEY
With the Great Pianist at Bvg. Concert.

VON SUVINSKI
PRICES— Evening. S1.00, SU»; tot throe

AtMr

hypnotTsm

a. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.
WEST ASSOCIATION HALL

One Week. Commencing March 18th.
Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c.

March
in Council several hours to-

Hn mill on.
MilHours

alderman sat 
night and discerned a variety of mat- 

They derided to accept Aid. Mor- 
den’e withdrawal of his resignation.

There was considerable discussion about 
the purchase. at the Kennedy property. 
The Board of Works recommended that the 
matter be referred to the Finance Com
mittee to find the money to buy the pro- 

gouie of the aldermen wanted K

(WTNSOMNIA It SLEBPLKSSNUSS-FOB 
JL Instruction to prevent the abdvc tvltls 
ont the use of narcotics, envlose $1.01 
Address Trained Nurse, I'cterborgugh Mef. 
leal Company, Keglsterefi, Box 65, Pet», 
borongli, Oht. ■

Fergus; Pte. 
and Pte. McAtthuf, londou.

Treated Royally H> Englodn.
The soldiers are delighted with their vc- 

ception in England, where they were e,!1 so well that they forgot the hardships 
they endured lu ÉNutb. Africa, The voyage 
lrom Liverpool was a tempestuous one, 
the last two days being the only onea Umt 

at all pleasant. They are glad to be 
again, and it 1» hard to find oue who 

tares about going back. .“Canada Is good enough for ul" was the genera! opinion of 
the returned heroes.

■lame tlse Mounted Rifle».
Speaking of the reports that were cir

culated about the regiment, the men stated 
that they were only In Cape Town a couple 
of hours, and tile statement that they be
haved disgracefully, there Is, consequently.» 
Blander. They were kept “up country 
until the steamer was re Ad y to sail, be* 
cause the canadien Mounted IUfles mode 
the beet of their time In Cape Tow* by 
creating no end of excitement. AU tf 
the Canadians,” said one of the heroes, 
“hâve a bad name In Cape Town, because 
In their delight at leaving the country they 
may have become unduly excited and bols-
teThcS' Strnthcbdas were particularly for
tunate and lost compartlveiy few men 
Seven were killed at Crocodile Valley, aod 
this was the most disastrous engagement 
In which the regiment took part. Bergon- 
dale Was another big fight, but the work of 

, the regiment was chiefly confined to 
skirmish ing. .

Hospital* Simply Awful.
In all only about a dozen were killed In 

action, but the mortuary list frotn enser c 
fever was big. "We are glad <o get home 
alive," said one who had suffered from cm 
terlc fever, “the hospitals were almply 
awful and many died of sheer neglect.

This statement, however, the young man 
qualified by laying the blame bn lucompe- 
tent orderlies. The physiciens afld nurses, 
he said, did all they could, considering .be 
large number of patients treated, but I be 
orderlies deliberately violated the instruc
tions given them. An Australian trooper 
became Insane from the effects pf the 
burning sun. a stupid orderly havtog left 
him too long outside the hospital tent while 
the Interior was being arranged. Ibis is 
only iro instance of the many cases or 
sheer neglect that came under the notice 
of the Btratboonas.

m tile KlUS’a PrsewStoa.
The regiment was away about « year. 

The Lake Erie, on which they embarked 
for England, left Cpac Town ;Ian-,20' 
arrived in the Thames Feb. 14, the regi
ment debarking on the 14th In time to 
tnke “brakes" for Buckingham Palace, 
where the men were stationed for the 
King's procession at the opening of Parlia
ment The procession and attendant festi
vities In London were sights of a whole 
lifetime, and It was worth a k0»11 d** V2 
be a Strnthcon* to see what* transpired 
In the metropolis. The Canadians were 
objects of lively interest, and were every
where received with great enthusiasm.

On
K1er».. 1W

(H
t>side.

présent are : 
j. P. Whitney,
position. Richardson, a w-ell-known
Hast Endor, died at bls Uoimv 43 DeOjtosti- . WA.NTBL
street, on Sunday afternoon. Decease j, j,*.*,,».*..»».—

‘ Wh0|feOlseHlcc was being hcld ln the East 
Queen-street Preahyterlnn Clmreh o« »«* 
divy I morning, some person broke Into'the

while a valuable atnlnéd glass window In 
the Woodgreen Methodist Church Waft de-
*tMlss<1'E. Williams, principal of Morse- 
street School, Is confined to her home on 
Charles-atreet, seriously 111.

-treat- T*
!BUSINESS CHANCES.0*1-................. .... ........ ..............................

PECUIsATORS, MECHANIC S, 
clerks, laborers audL others fieslrlng , ’ 

lufo-rmatiou about Sanlt Stc. Mrtrie, On- 
tiirlo and Michigan; pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full Information, will be 
mailed to any a del reds on receipt or m 
cents to defray expenses. Moore .V Miller, 
P.O. Box 33(1, Sault Ste. Marie, Oat. 62

Ha
(K
(O'
sie

ut*»»*were
borneperty.

dealt with by the board, but the latter1» 
recommendation was accepted.

A clause In the Fire and Water Commit
tee's report, which accepted J. Farley as 
a ttremaa a ad Messrs. Warwick and 
Hottriiui as substitutes, caused some dis
cussion. The Liberals kicked because an
other man named Henderton had been pm 

„ aud they wanted Hen
list. Tbelr motion to that

11'Oak Hall Clothiers mi
7
Le

118 to 181 King Stfeft Boat 

and lie Tonga Street. Wanted, by a, Lady BUSINESS CARDS.
ter
th•XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASS WITH 

100 ulcely 
only 60c. f. H. 
cast. Agent» wanted.

hpruned, unpruforttwl earn ('aWith the Canadian Mounted Rifles.
JSWJ!,!!£LSL

Tickets 25c and 50c. Plan open» to-day at 
Gourlay, Winter & Learning s.

aside lor Farley 
defsdn on the 
effect was defeated by a vote of 13 to 6.

The other committee report» were agreed 
to with little or no discussion. A bylaw 
naming the streets to be watered this year 
was given three readings. •

On motion *f Aid. Walker K was decided 
to invite theiluuke and Duchess of Corn
wall and Yo1* to visit Hamilton during 
their Canadian tour.

It was resolved to ticmvrlallxe the Do
minion Governinept to make May 24 a 
perpetual holiday as Victoria Day, ro 

of Britain's noblest anff greatest

I. tytton ft>r ovef three years,
Ing elapsed since the Bishop bee been In 
St. Peter's Church.

/A NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DO Dll. 
U era, Business Cards, 76c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless l'res* 
77 Adelaide East.

tb
Wl246Police Points.

James O. Mowntt, tailor, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge ot 
steeling wearing apparel from Mro. tharies 
Campbell. It la said Moivett, who has 
hitherto borne a good reputation, took the 
goods while on a drunk. He got drunk 
celebrating the good fortune of Me wife, 

left her by * deceased

offlMONEY TO LOAN. ;Was Dealt With by Council Yester
day, But it is a Long Way 

From Being Settled.
Ontario Society of Artists PER CENT, CITY, FARM L0AN8-

__ first,
agents wanted 
refit».

S3
toe4K beeond mortgages; no fees; 

Reynold», 77 Victoria, To-General William W. Henry, 
With Us in Canada.

Sons of Scotland Entertained Dis
tinguished Guests at the 

Temple Cafe.

SCOTCH HUMOR AT ITS BEST.

165 King St. West.Art Gallerlei

29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc.
Admission 25c.

rol
M°ru!res on° rit'/ properi^ 
diwdonald, Bhepley * Middleton, 23 'lb.

who had a legacy 
sister.

Hârty 
who
was brought up for sentence, 
wse again on hand to press for leniency 
for him, Oliver, who said his home Is In 
Philadelphia, was not so slow as the res- 
dents of the Quaker City are said to be, 
and said his arrest had taught him e les
son he would never forget. The magis
trate allowed Mm to go on suspended den-

memory 
Queen. .

The Ontario Government will tie petition
ed to grant the use of Coete'd Paradise.

Aid. Blggar moved that the sum Of $14,000, 
laid aside to meet the alleged overdraft, 
lie placed to the credit of the Sewers 
Committee. The Mayor ruled the motion 
out of order as reconsidering the estimates.

On motion of Aid. Blggar. the Mayor 
was authorized to sign a petition asking 
the Pomin'On Government to make the 
Channel at the piers 90 feet wide and 14 
feet deep.

Aid. Nicholson brought up the appoint
ment of a medlca"! health officer, complaln- 

that official.

anNOW OPEN.EVIL OF TRADING STAMP SYSTEM Howard Oliver, the young man 
stile $26 from the St. Nicholas Hotel^

ha2462 tento-street. ..... ......... rn
n

ME IS AMERICAN CONSUL IN 
QUEBEC CITY.

ha
DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

Explained by Deputation of Mcr- 
Whlle Other» Appearedchanta,

te Co nabot ^Thelr Argooteota.
purchase of the Consumer»' Gas 

Company by the city Is a question that U 
as far from settlement now as It waa when 
the Idee wa* first mooted, 
day wrestled with It, but Its asfilon hoe 

advanced the proposal a single step. 
Board of Control's report waa simply 

adopted, and there the matter remain*
In the report the controllers explained 

they bed before them two resolu
tions, one directing that legislation be »P- 
ilied' for to repeal the Conmee Act, and 

another adopting the Conmee Act 1n these

Waa Regrtlly Enjoyed by the Visi
tors—Ron. Mr.

t Hverv business day of the year yon can 
net tenulne bargains In diamonds and 
jewellery from Us. You will find It Will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and lnspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

rHOTELS.
fnSTRONGLY ENDORSES Evantar«r«

The

■ nd steam-beeting. Church-street cam fi 
tmlo! Depot Rate* $2 pet dag. J. 
Hirst, proprietor._____________________

Happy Speech.
of Scotland Benevolent Society

1 tifence. lMinor Mnttera.
The new Mansion House bar was opened 

thl, morning. The opening wan marked 
hr a presentation In the parlor Of the 
hotel to Enllch Burke, the' trine ulerk 

given a scarf pin-a shamrock set 
diamonds and pearls—by patrons of

The Sons
entertained distinguished guests from va
rious parts of the province last night in 
the Temple cafe at e splendid -> banquet, 
whleff, It was hinted, may be made an an
nual affair. That the record of tbelr good 
deeds might not be confined to members 
of the society, others who are prominent 
in public affairs, and who might not be 
aware of “Sandy's" excellent qualities,

pound over disease and death are well combined with some shrewd Jokes. An 
known to the people of the seven Provinces other object of the banquet was to spread 
ot our Dominion. the knowledge of the purposes of the so-

No other m edict he ever given to suffering c|pt which, the chairman, Alex Fraser, 
humanity has met with such atyrotval from 0taDa ch|ef r ranger, said, were to per- 
physlclnns, from mi vacs petuate tho beat Scotch sentiment and char-fluene^und^from^the senrible and thinking Lcteristle. In Canada, and Iberel.y help 
peopfe of the tolling class. All unite In build up the Empire. It also lias a fra- 
onegrand chorus of praise—"l’alne's Celery ternal side, which alms at giving a safe 
Compound 1» earth's best and surest spring basis of Investment to those who cannot 
health-vpstorer and health-giver.” avail themselves of «trftlght-1100 lnstltu-

Genernl WilUaui W. Henry. American tiong 
Consul In the City of Quebec, write» as Hniriris nnd Three Piper».
foi\r^utmi;^«"tc;1SuSsoT'i^o:rae ^«<***

pnlue’s Celery Compound, both on account hmd with Its haggis dish carried In triumph 
Of thé result» obtained from personal use before three pipers, and which Added once 
of the remedy and knowledge of the re- mpV(1, the renown of Caterer l>avey of 
markable cures It has performed. I be- |^p Temple Cafe, and showed his ability 
lleve It has no equal in curing With foreign dlshés. the company settled
the nervous system and hulldUy up thmm ,0 hMr s.-otch humor at Its best.
cured8 several friends»/’Uie of rheoma , Everything was Scotch; everything good, 
turn >n Its worst form, snd I have no best» according to the Scotch speakers, was the 
taney In recommending It to all afflicted work of Scotchmen, and the reason there 
with that disease." were so many Scotchmen In Parliament

was that they deserved It.
The Toast Mut. x 

To the twelve toasts the responses were 
In every case entertaining. The first three 
were proposed by Alex Fraser, chairmen, 
the first to the King, second to 

H . the Governor-General
ordcr-ln-Council! tenant-Governors, Sir Oliver Mowat being

it
Council yester-

T-

Chas. Frank!, -Wffiing of tie delay in naming 
He wanted a bylaw brought In at once 
to that cud but the Council decided to re- 
fef the matter to. the Finance Committee 
to report at the next meeting.

Aid. Fraser gave notice that he would 
move for the repeal of the bylaw appoint
ing auditors and the passing of a new 
bylaw appointing a permanent auditor.

As a wind-up of Ihe night’s proceedings. 
Aid. Reid and Dunlop moved that AM. 
Dunn's resignation be accepted.& They 
stood alone In their desire, and Aid. Dunn 
bas yet the call.

iEASwi?»™ isSïf-

•»
THE MARVELLOUS 
SPRING MEDICINE

He w*kThe y
with 
the hotel.

Prof Svengall the expert In telepath>, 
A five-days enghgement 1n Asso-

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

a
f
.1will open 

elation Hall next Tuesday evening.
Rev Dr. Fletcher will conduct the re

ligious service st the funeral of the late 
Dr J. D. SfacDonald. to-morrow aftcr-

•Iton.that
TO MEMBERS 

New Somerset H««Q FECIAtr -
conVLenTro Parliament Buildings. =o 
Church and tin rlton-streets. Wlnchf 
and Church-street cars pass the door H 
$2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop, Rooms for geetlel 
Enropean plan.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

l
-

fiords:
"That, In view ot the legislation enact

ed In 62 Vie., Chap. 26, see. 85, and gen
erally known as the ’Conmee Bill,' steps 
1w at once taken to fix and offer a price 
for the works and property 
ere' Ges Company."

They asked Council which of these <rwe 
courses they should pursue. Council, how
ever, did not answer this enquiry- The re
port was passed, but It does not alter the 
position of the ease.

Aealaat Trading Stamps.
Nearly two hours were taken up with 

the Retail

^"meeting of the Methodist Union of the 
held In the parlor of Wesley r;city was . .. . .

Chnrch this morning. It was decided to 
hold a general fellowship meeting In the 
Centenary Church on the morning of Good
Friday. Ui „ . .

Mr«. Marlon Mmp9<m,wlre of James Simp- 
son of this city, died at her husbands 
residence. King-street, this morning. On 

had a stroke

Lucky Sinn la Style».
There Is one prominent business man In 

Hamilton. Mr. C. 5. Myles, who believed 
In luck In spite of the fact that he made 
hi, money by his keen grasp of the seen- 

priiiclplt's of trade, rsot long ago 
Engineer Jennings of Toronto, who 1» a 
close personal friend of the Hamiltonian, 
suggested that the latter take stock in the 
Crow's Nest Coal Company.. Mr. Myles

f. ......$1,000,000
........... 260,000Capital............

Reserve Fund St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAMIES St.

MONTRBAL, M
t'roprlpMi 

The beat known hotel IB the Doeatnle*

f
1of the Consum- preddent :

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D» 
Vlce-Preatdenta :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Eeq.,‘ 
J. W. LANGMU1B. Managing Director. 
A. D. LAN’OMtlR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

fl

HENRY HOOANThursday last Mr». Simpson 
of paralysis. ’ ,i">ra “

=
I 1provement of <bo property known •* Ann- 

bridge's Bay.
The motion carried.

In Council.
In Connell, Ali Urquhart’s motion, made 

and lost 1n the Committee of the Whole, 
that the Board of Control's report on the 
gas question be referred back, waa again 
put, but It again met with defeat, the fob 
lowing being the division :

Yeas—Aid. Belt, Graham, Hodgson, I.yod,
Richardson, Starr, Urqnhart, Woods—8.

Nays—Aid. Burns, Cox, Crane, Foster, th|fl jnorulng from 
Fralclgh, Graham, Hubbard, McM.trrleh, f|)Uv or m,nv
Russell, Sheard, Sheppard, Stewart—12. force. Wearing ’on their almost

Talked Motion Oat. utw .mltoims the South Afrleau medal oe
Aid. Cox, about a half an hour before ad- ,t0Wed personally by His Majesty King t -

Joumment, moved that Aid! Urquhart's ,va,.d V1I., they appeared worthy of all tno
resolution, bringing the question of the prai,e which their heroic '"a"pl 6n 
purchase of the Gas Company before Conn-, velllt has won for them and Uinaaa.
Cl 1.6 be rescinded until the application be-j Probably a hundred friends last night a
fore the Legislature for the repeal of the tended the at home held at ‘be ve-adcncc 
Conmee Act 1» settled one way or the other „f Mr. Thomas H. Lee, 33 Glouecster-stre. , 
by the Government. The vote, however, t0 welcome the militant *>n wno leii » 
on the matlon was not taken. Aid. Urqn- year ago a private, but .returned *
hart, Starr, Cox and others talked until the tribute of aa Empire on his unlio .
11 o'clock, and there being no motion to and a Jtag captured from the enemy 
et spend the rule. Council had accordingly his own hand, amidst the Stir of Mme 
to adjourn. n burning town. So bright and gay ap-

neared the emblem that it belled the his
tory that bespoke % the banner of a 
qui shed foe. Other trophies fascinating in 
inureist to the yottng sergeiuifs enthustas- 
lie friends were the accoutrement taken 

dead Boer, the menu cards of the 
and Liverpool banquets, the for

bearing the autographs of Lords 
Strathcona and Dundonald.

sergt. Lee left it for his friends to speak 
of his experiences, which he had thrown 
some light upon in his letters. It appears 
that he and four others weré rather In the 
lead, when, a# the advance guard of Bul
let's column, they, on Aug. 11, pursued the 
firing Boers thru Ermelo, the retreating 
Boers setting five to the buildings as they 
retired, but leaving their flags In their « 
hurry. The one lyrougbt home by Sergt. Lee 

flying at the Landrost's official resi-

ART1CLBS FOR SALE.
In Committee of the Whole, Aid. Urqu- 

hart when the Board of Control'» reiiort 
In reference to the purchase of the Gas 
Company plant was reached,expressed him
self very strongly at the way the qdestion 
had been dealt with by that; body. He 
accused them of delaying nxitteia and 
warmly declared they were flying In tne 
face of the people by thwarting tbelr wlan- 
bs They had held secret meetings,the press 
hud been excluded and the people didu t 
know what had been going oh. The Board 
of Control had not obeyed Councils ro

und tbelr report simply meant 
that It be referred

IRECEPTION TO TROOPER LEE. Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN,
Liquidator, assignee, etc. , ■

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcel» received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other yaluables guaranteed 
and insured against lose.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion», etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the ajme.

Information see the Corpora.

/-y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Roaches, Bed Bogs; no smell. 

Queen-street west'. To»onto.

hearing a deputation from 
Merchants’ Association. They came to back 
up ttoctir previously tu»de requegt that, city 
lend them its astflstiineo to secure legis
lation to prohibit the trading stamp «rs- 
tem.f

E. M. Tmwern, the assoclatfon’s secre
tary, told of several placés where the 
«system had been abolished. It wa#, he 
paid, a decided evil, aud quo of the worst 
features about it th.it the merchants had 
to contend with was th.lt one perchant 
would be approtiched by the tmdlng stamp 
people «ad induced to give stamps to 
his customers, and the other merchants in 
the neighborhood were compelled, in order 
to protect themselves to also keep them.

Another argument used waa that a mer
chant could not afford to give away 5 
per cent, of his turnover and do an honest, 
legitimate bnstness. By keeping trading 
stamps t*1e wns what he hod to do.

The Other Side.

Toronto Member of $4* Friends of a
Strathcona’e Horse Gave Him 

a Good Time.
Sergt. Harry A. Lee, Sergt. Sproatt, 

two other To-

-

■P E.
Bottle* "quarte," similar to Apolline* 

bottles very cheap In quantities. Box 4f 
World.

BOTTLES FOR SAL
Btrgt. Venner and one or 
____ members of the Strathcona Horse ar
rived In the city yesterday, to be followed

___ Ottawa by probably
members of the gallant 

brand

YUKON ROYALTY CUT DOWN.runto
For further 

tlon's Manual.Hereafter Five Per Cent. Will Be 
Levied, Instead of Ten Per Cent, 

as Formerly.

24 STORAGE.

«
structura, 
delay, 
back to 
deration.

tv TORAGB FOR FUBNITUM AW 
pianos^ double and slng.e furnito» 

Vat!8. for moving; the Oldest and most flr 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Ca*ts*e, m

He moved ,
the Controllers for further cousl- Lleu-and SHAFTINGOttawa, March M.—-An

, „ , _ Mutrie, M.L.A., Major A. G. Henderson
If tfie reduced royalty falls In producing MaJor j A. McGllllvray, K.C. Major 

sufficient revenue to meet the Dominion j Henderson rejoiced that the annual earous- 
cxpendlture then other channels can be, ,i. known ns field drill, was becoming a 
found for raising additional funds. The drill tn the troe sense of the word 
contention of the miner and the stoker has and that the Canadians did so much honor 
been that high tax was not only retarding to themselves 'In South Africa, 
development, but that a low royalty would ^ Letters of regret were then read from ft 
ln-lug as much revenue, l>ei'ause the temp- nnmber un»ble to be present. Including 
tation td evade the law would not be so yon_ G w Rosa. Hon. James Sutherland,
" Xt'a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday an Hon. Col. Gibson and others, 
oroirdn"council was passed appointing J. “Scotland and Canada' was proposed by 
H Boss who has just resigned the Com- Dr. Ferguson, and replied to by Hon. 
miastonersblp of Public Works for the N.W.! Adam Brown, who took a retrospective 
T„ to be Commissioner of the Yukon. In vtPW 0f thè part taken by the Scotch 
place of Commissioner Ogilvie, who asked ,n t>uurttne up Canada In education, by 
to be relieved of the position. Mr. Ross J(j> Wflugh of vVhltby and Rev. A. L. 
expects to leave for Dawson City in a few Gp'Be1^ ..Thp parilament of Canada" was 
dnr*' replied to by T). C. Fraser, M.P., of Guys-

boro. N.S., who mede the witty speech of 
the evening, and W. 8. Calvert. M.T. 

Hon. Mr. Evanturel Responded. 
-The Ontario Ix*lslatarc” was proposed 

bv John Bell Dow, ond replied to by the 
Honotuble -the .Sporittir, MV. F.vhntureL 
In a beautiful zpeech, showing that the 
French also had something to do with 
the present prosperity of Canada, and 

had good-will toward their

Defended ,the Controllers.
Aid Hubbard took up the cudgels on 

behalf of the Board <-f c’°"troln 
Vrquhart lmd moved n resolution In Conn 
ell, he said, and was just carrying out the 
suggestion made by newspapers and a çer 
tala gentleman who sat In Council .^,

Mr Flood, the manager of the Trading year, amt he attacked the Board of t .
stamp Company in the elty. was given an but hnd In return never offered the »ngate . 
■wortuulty to reply. Trading stamp», suggestion.. The speaker ^termed the 
judiciously and properly used, he aabl, council bill a dishonest unf ' ,
encouraged cash trade, was of benefit to Ue did not propose o take any .teps 
tin- merchant os wo„ as the purchaser. He bring roe gas works ‘mdcMtJMhey^

oiït that to h!s mind, the Coumee bill did 
the Dominion not ray that Toronto cotild buy oht the 

gas works. It Simply stated that the city 
could make an offer for It. but If the com 

refused to entertain that offer, ^vhore

Spadlna-o venae.
= 'Aid.

VETERINARY.We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to S" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

-
F. AgeCoiWCTaV,S;Ji,CK».«$
diseases of dog». Telephone 141. J|
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfr 
JL lege, Limited. Tempera nee-street, Th 
rente; ope^a day and night. Telephone WLSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS ART.

J. ’ffiSï-i Sw®
west. Totonto. ______

Erected In Running order.said his company bad -pent in Ontario last 
$40.060 In advertising, nnd for the 

tliruout

Charged With Bigamy.
J. Schofield has been committed for trial 

at Winnipeg on a charge of bigamy.

A Cry for Hetp.-A pain in the baetc 
is a cry of the kidneys for help. South 
American Kidney Cure is the only cure 
that hasn’t a failure written against it in 
cases of Bright's disease, diabetes, inflam
mation of the bladder, gravel and other 
kidney ailments. Don’t neglect the appar
ently insignificant “signs.” This powerful 
liquid specific prevents and cures.—70

year
various brimohef 
lmd purchased *350.000 worth of goods, to 
1m> given away in return for tho stamps. 
“Show mo ,1 man wl*o ton# discontinued 
finding stomps.” Mr. Flood said, “and J 
will show you a man who htis not used 
them properly.”

Mr. Ivobh, an Cast End merchant, said 
lie was « user of trading stamps, and was 
f-trongly In furor of them. Ho hsis found 
his trade steadily iuf-rcasiing since he first 
commenced to use them.

T>l«en»sion.

PHOTO 8080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.from a 
lvondon 
mer

LEGAL CARPI.
17. RANK W. MACLEAN. B A It'Ulimj-■ 
r Solicitor, Notary, ct[:., 3.t Vl«ora | 
street. Money to loan at 4Vi «nil 5 Ae,y 1 
cent. — «I

pa ay
"ui'^. ' AM^Urouharf. Gas Company re
solution Ahl. HublKird went on, had been 
prepared to entcli the public ear and 
Kurnum was correct when he said that .he 
people liked to be humbugged. This ques
tion of purchasing the gas workf, 
vital Importance, Aid. Hubbard added .nel 
cvevv step should be taken wltb care.
Nothing should be done In haste that would
have to he repented •t l0‘,ulp' Preatflent McKinley'» Ina.gnratlon.

Should Make Direct Inauenral ball whleh took plaee InAid. Sheppard maintained that thei co„- Wpn|||ngb>0^ March 4, In honor of I-realdent 
trailers had acted exactly O de^^® Ws McKinley, waa quite as brilliant ae on Sprgt_ Ix.e considered that the success 
struct Ions of Council. He r^ter^t^u f.u-mer occasions. The elite of the United h* 8trath(ym(l Horse, both In fighting
former P?.<'ne(.'n[>,7should be asked States were present. The supper was very thp pnpmy nnd the equally insidious foe of 
*"*J. ‘P -h^wanted for the pleut, choice, and the only champagne Bat’d wa* nMISTla and poisonous water, wa» àttri- 

AM8 n,K- r «nKl t aPpeare<l to him that G. H. Mumm & Co.'s famous "Extra Dry. buluble to the training of .o many of them
Aid. , «Ismt the business _________________________________________ jn the Northwest Mounted Pollee, which

the P"P” .p thc offer upon the current -------------- ■ ------ -----------—--------- -------- enabled them to withstand thirst and un-

1116 rains 01 vs: s
... Trnnhart'a motion to refer the re ... , ns I-at tie, where dead and wounded were on

osldV.V»awas lost The division was as If IH11 011 MICQQOQ 0,1 sldcs-strange as It may appear-he
port ba.k was lost. MllUHV UlSIjdoU «'«<* ‘hat his chief concern seemed to be
1Uvc9- Aid Rums Graham, Hodgsou, HIUIIUJ UIWUUMU Ms wounded horse, which he had to shoot
tved Oliver' Rlehardson, Starr, Stewart, _1_ to end Its suffering» from a gaping wound
v Jnh.rt-ll in the neck. He declared that the reports

Navs: Aid. Bell, rox, Crane, Foster, Stro„- Evidence From • TOPOn- of disorderly conduct by the Strathcona» 
Fralclgh Frame, Hubbard, Lamb, Russell, M MJha Waa Positively at *‘ape Town are absolutely caluqjnles,
Sheard Sheppard, the Mayor—13. to Man 'Z"0 J™** /'8»*,ve,y whatever may be true of others. When they
Shear , PP |n Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- departed from the Capo they were almost

-mn.'at’ou that they * , _- p;il— unrecognizable aa civilised beings, tbelrThe boards recomrt ti mt.o that^^ ^7 Liver Pill*. uniforms being almost in tatters, altho
l*e authorized to purtnas x most . It la nothing unusual to hear of people their leather accoutrements were only
otherwise, as may to the n<b furn. being cured of kidney disease, with all Its iqaekened by smoke and Weather-stalaed.
exptdlcnl, the permanent fit S* pains and dangers, by using Dr. Chase s G tbp skip they were served with new
Uure for the office» ot_ tne Clerajl ,.Um yliis. To-day we refer you rtglmeatalgPaud on reaching England were
l’eave, Clerk of the ,.urr g- to the ease of Mr. 15 il Ham Borne of 19 n|- ^ a few days to line up in London
the Clerk of the County Court, was Ob McGee-stroet. Toronto, and would request "“ie in a i(wu

.1,1 Stewart. The estimate tbat you make Investigations for yourself, fit for inspection, and actually on teyew in 
jeeted to • • th ,.ltT commissioner ns Mr. Boyne says he will gladly answen the line of the king s procession to the I ar-
pf the cost mal m,lndod the cost of the any questions regarding his remarkable Un ment Buildings.
was $4o,9. which Imluded roe cost ^ cu;.p -fhe voyage on the Numldl.n to HaUfax
metallic fittings and mes Mr. Boyne says : "I was troubled severe- wa, uneventful, except for the tempeetu-
Cterk's office, but no Ttê™ T 1t "'t» kidney dlseese. stone In the bind- but it was free from accident,
made regarding these last two Items. Tne incontinence, deposits In the nr,ne. Having served his full term In the
ul lection raised wa» that it was not strict- s(.vcre pains In the back and strains over ”nvl"f £?**** r,"
Iv nrovlded that the article- should be the loln',. , was so lmd that I had to get Mounted roller Sergt. Is-e IsJiow free to
! i .. tender and not In tiny other j two or three times In tjie night, aud enjoy a well-earned holiday previous to en
bouglit b) ti j could then only make water with great tering mx>n a new career. He states that

the district which General Botha is now 
occupying Include» Ermelo, where he ob
tained the Boer flag.

bill come
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
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TRAIL OF THE STORM.

T OBB A BAIRD. UARRlSHM***- —t- 
Li Heitors, Citent t £ï,,V ,
Quebec bank Chamber», KiD*itre»t ‘M«. 
corner Torohto-streot. Toronto. Itoaey te

Arthur T. I.obb. Jamea B*M.

The storm whloli visited Toronto on Sun
day went cast and caused considerable 
damace to telegraph and telephone wires nnd rooiher property. AU flay yesterday 

violent snowstorm raged in the Lower 
St Lawrence Valley; Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick arc at present having a 
time with a high gale, accompanied by 

which will continue until

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health, l’erhapi you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own.
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITALIZ
ES. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. $68 
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r lOflli.
The nYdcrmt'n pik'd 1 quest Ions nt both 

f-Wlw, uiifil finally tho dlRcUHslon. which 
eonld do no good on the prcRont oornsion. 
us the mutter would finve to go thru vorl 
our stages before being brought befoi-e 
Council, was choked off. and Aid. Rivhnrd- 

moved thet the Committee on I>gt*1n-

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BAlth^
H ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S- Toromn 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers. lA Tornnttea ree 
Harry Symons, K.C.. Joaeph Montgomery,

This can be oreroome.

that they 
English-speaking neighbors.

“Sister Societies” was proposed by J. 
N Ma cl outran, and ably replied to by W. 
Mortimer Clark, K.C. .and Robert Bar-

latn and sleet,
this ufternoou. _ ..

The storm did not come un»wares, ns tne 
Meteovoglcal aiithoritlc» ordered out nil 
the storm signals down east on Sunday, a- 
well a* warning the railways.

weather chait at midnight promised 
March winds and a colder 
in Toronto and points eest

MARRIAGE LICENSE».
VÂsT R. DUNN, I88UEROF MAURI AG« 
fj Haceuaes, 008 Bathorrtelrse'-

O B. MARA, ISSUER OF 
ItId Licenses, 5 Toronto itrect. kv.u 

5.10 Jarrls-street.

tion and Iteooptlon be reqiK'sted to* con
sider th* fldvinwiyillt.v of nsklng the On- 
ttirio Government to pass legislation pre
venting th* carrying on In this municipal
ity of the trading stamp business or any 
similar business, tho object of which If 
to stop between citizens in bifslness and 
their custorocrs for the purpnao of profit.

I^he resolution was enrried.
The Gan Question.

It was after 5 o’clock before the busi
ness proper of the meeting was reached.

run.
"Municipal Institutions" waa next pro- 

F. 8. Mearoe, and replied to byposed by
Mavor Roes of Whitby.

Mr William Johnston proposed 
Sons' of Scotland Benevolent Amoclatton," 
and replv wa# mede by William Banka.

“The Ladle#,’’ proposed by Mr. Mae- 
dougall, was responded to by George An- 
dereon Lastly, "The Preen,” wae pro
posed by G. A. Ferguson, and tho evening 
closed with "God Sane the King."

. The 
appropriate 
temperature 
for to-day.

“The pv^GlassEyes
We fit more glass eyes

Â MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room laSreward^Bl^

AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIP than all other opticians in 
this city combined. A per
fect match and comfortable 
fit can only be supplied by 
those who know how.

Serions Than theAre Often .More
Grip Itarlf.

-isyrssiF
ha<* left the system completely.La Grippf nottlraily nttaek* Vhe weakest 

rgan and leaven it *till weakcil;. n hrnn. 
N'ot only pneumonia, consumption bran 

chltia and throat trouble follow the gnP* 
hut kldncv liver and stomach troubles are ?nst as %ble to i-esult, pron-ided any of 
these3organ8 should happen to be in a weak 
condition at the time of attack.

To get rid of the grip S^m, to get It 
entirely out of the. system and hhrod, few 
pomf'dlt’s erp wr> good nod none sflfcr thuji vrmîrt's cIîaroh Tahleta; they are not a 
compound of powerful and dangerouz drugs, 
but Pa pleasant, palatable, c?ov.e?bpuL^lp" 
edv in tablet form, composc(l of the w.hole_ 
some antiseptic principles of Eu<wlJT>t,ls 
bark blood root end pimllar germicide rein- 
edles. which are perfectly wholesome and 
harmle»» to the system, but death to the 
germs of grip, catarrh, consumption and 
diseases of the throat and air passages.

Mrs Charles Gortnley of Memphis say» : 
Last winter an attack of the grip left me 
with weak back, a persistent cough and 
loss of flesh nnd appetite, and, after using 
vflriotis remedies tor several months wltb 
little or no Improvement, I finally btfflght 
a PO-ront package of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at my drug atore. aud, as they were 
pleasant and convenient to take. I need 
them at all times of day or night, and I 
was astonished to aeenre such fine results 
from • so pleasant and convenient a nvc-ll- 
otne. In two weeks my cough disappeared, 
rav "appetite returned. I Improved tn fle-th 
and color, and no one would now think 
that I had ever had such a thtiMi 3» lie
P'm'v druggist told me he sold more of 
Stuart’» Catarrh Tablets for the cure of 
grip, colds and catarrh than any other simi
lar medicines.

The Wabash Railroad
la the great through ear Une between 

the eu st and the went, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
■Italy of the New World; Texas and 'Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate aecond-ctas# tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington, Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February. 
March and April. No second-class cars on 
the Wabakh, free reclining chair cam on 
ell trains.

Full particular» from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passeager 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonjrc- 
streete, Toronto. ed7

no Cor. fcpadinaand College.O

The Cost- whiie Baby Sleeps
I it grows And cut* it* tMlh w 
z out trouble or rslu whenX carter’. Teething Powder.

23c per box. ‘-18 -

tack ; 
ease Refractlsg 

Optician
tloai Parlors 
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f. E. Luke,There are all sorts of prices for 
denial wo k ; some more than ne- 

- cessary to pay 
for the best work 

% —some less than 
k n vnough to make 
’—'the best work 
t p issible. 
jr. Our charges 
fcb are less than the 
ro h ghest, but we 

W/> do not ask you 
to consider them 
as the lowest

Phone 2568

11 KING° STREET

To the TradeA

ENGLISHWe are offering to the trade 
(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine.

- TABLES,billiardron

«S and price list# add*»

MAY & CO

The W.li.STtELt CO., limited▼BAD* MARK,
Registered.
Wholesale Importers, 110 Bay St. 26Barns’ Monument.

The General Committee will meet at Rl. 
George's Hall on Thursday at 8 p.m. Those 
who have not turned in their subscription 
hooka are requested to bring them to the 
above meeting.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

U. 8. Minister Conger left Pekin yeater- 
day for home.

Milwaukee lias been cut off from the out- 
whle world since Sunday owing to the sleet 
storm.
her husband raised the mob. Four men 
have been arrested In connection with the
lynching. - ..mono

Andrew Carnegie offers Ottawa SUXXOOO 
to build a public library If the city will 
pnt up $7300 a .roar to maintain It.

Montreal Mining Snlea. ------ —■ >>______ _T^T ft-*
Montreal March lL-S^akl-Montreal bnT Mother GrareF IT#*»

it 1M; RepubUc. $00, 1300 at 38. 2000 ?xpeHer of worms.

wiy.
A motion wa» ““de by Aid. *p " 1 Though long a sufferer, I was confined

that It lx> oxpllcttly stAted tJit to my bed for three weeks, nnd dirrtng that
ielilngs Ih* i>urchaeed by tender. time thought I could scarcely endure great-

The hurt Ion did not carry. ev misery. It Is xvHh grntltude that I say
Cia» Company Mn*t Pay. that Dr. Chnse'* Kldn<ty-Liver Pills have

The application of the Ga* Company for, freed me of all these symptoms. and made
, K en overhead structure, me a well nuin. I wtyuld not thyik of l>c-permission to '. Trebles aeros. Sg without Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla

lx'iv<‘cn the compiiny s pr< ^ . f >_» h, the ho\f*e. nnd can my from experience
11 f:*|i a uncut-street south of thnt I can also recommend Dr. Cham*
wa» recommended by the works commit s>(. u I » ot Linseed and Nerve Food
tee to be granted. superior medicines."

\ld Urqnhart moved that the applies- There I» no experimenting when you use 
ho referred back for the purpose ot Dr. Chase's Khluey-Llvcr Pills. Yon can 

» take tlcm knowing that they have actuallv
fixing a remai. cured tens of thousands of people of severe

The motion passed. , alld dangerous disease* of the liver and
Aid. Richardson mov,d that kidnevs. They set directly and speclflcoily

connfllttce. consisting of Aid. H»Igron, ()n G|p ^Idners snd liver, and also perfeet- 
Woods. Burn*. Sheard. Foster. liu»S"ii.I ,T repp,ate the bowel*. One pill a dose; 
Stewart and Frame, be appointed to devise 03 r(,nl, „ box. at all dealers, or Edman- 
and report to Council a policy for the lm- son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Consider quality of the work first 
and foremost—and we shell be very 
glacT to talk to you about our charges 
for any tooth care that you may 
require.

Rilvrr Fillinq»..................
OolH Filling$ .... ....................
Gold Crown and Bridge W'orfc.

pfr tooth.................................  5.00 tip
Artificial Plates..................... 5.00 up
PainltM Extracting, per tooth 85 

(Free when plates are oîd">re<Ll

•flSAMUEL
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO- ^Low Rate* to the Went.

On Feb IV, 19. 26; March 5. 12. 19, 26; 
April 2, fl. 16, 23 and 30, 1H0L the Chi
cago & North-Western Railway will sell 
one-way second-class settler's tickets at 
very low rates from Chicago to points In 
Manitoba, Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon
tana Idaho. Washington, Oregon, Colo
rado, Utah. Nevada and California; also to 
Victoria. Vancouver. New Westminster and 
to Nelwoif llossland and otner points in 
the Kootenay district. Full particulars aa 
to rates from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont. * 3

Pocket Map of Clilna.
Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire 

with enlarged map of portion of China 
where difficulty exists, and other valuable 
information relating to 
Copy mailed on receipt of two cent» In 
postage, by W. B. Kniskem, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

r
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Lifo Building. TorO-*^, 
Solicitor of patents and paten

L^'ure'3"li,'c.»aar «“’•»
tries.

pn^p-nt enisle..... 50 up
1.00 up as very

tion
Feet Trip for the Lake Ontario.

9. J. Sharp. T*T*terti manager 
Elder. Dempster A Co., Its just In receipt 
of cable advice that the royal mall steam
er Lake Ontario made her last trip east
ward In 7 day»,' 21 hour».

■ffiBaHSP*«aftf.unMB.twa tomkto
Phone 1618.

Meecra.

35.246
216

1

B
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■HH $3.25 Chance
#4

Diniyc min II TUMIlll s
li 111 HI ™™ -a™. ^Edites 2ST.S:

" ■- ^lÜfurrete Vm probably^carry George C. be hoped that to-day1, mall will make the

toen,hlch he'haa the dUttoctiV'c* having ”Secretary^W. P.^raaer at the O.JÆ,
F?r>MMo%bM.7-Ç: s* sswcs ssysr-??® 

ks. «.vnfcM- » “iâwÆtw s, "m

■t*™- il a fast horse, has win- ganta Lucia 103. Frank Duffy 102.
,J2? weî^aMVttto Bock, and under Ben Second race, 3 furlong*. P“"*tl8‘S!r11<£ 
vhl^LnVs care baa developed Into a fine- _Qaadra 11B, Dr. McNutt 108 W UJ 
miter and may be troublesome. Advau Sanluitlon 105, Silva Cm* 108, J. V. Kirby 
tSSÏS’ with his 121 pound», has welg m Silesian (b.g. Imp. St. Andrew—Sister 
Guard, w b,mp |D this high ela Beatrice) 108 Snooxe 106, Resin 113, Roxle
SSrVJSf-S5«V up he ha. K 1^ Llkely-seviue, lOT. nory Ough 
chance In almost any company. ! 118. Couple J. V. Kirby and Slleelan,

Nobleman, Caviar.- The Bnab. °bne[. ; Dvnne entry.
.. . ,, raneclal.)— Ja. tSrk Bimre», Belle off Memphis, 8t. ; xhlrd race, steeplechase, short course,

,■ ga- gran cisco, March H. (BP*0 Smnnian. Senator Beveridge, Monk Way- ̂ bout 2 miles—The Californian 120, Granger
|jr? a riding duel at Tanforan to- ^™on^ha specific and several others 138 j.O.C.. 138. Tom Sharkey 120, Kvi

- BV Born* beat °'COn"mV T to.r.u *7„c° Frn "^îbf^^t^^d. Xtrth selling—Lomond 108.

Jr the other jockeys getttol ***£ t^^e of we^ht for age haa the gnB111 106, Fondo 01. Havltend JOB,
“ , O'Connor landed second, once In tne ot or ftue^sca^ ^ Jysar olds that have Ll!Tator 100, Lady Meddlesome 98, Birdie

on the first choice. “u^‘hc ouy rMjtojl , world of speed In his 8tp^h“ace, « fnrlongs-lssllne 106. Hand'-
d«# to lose. We n^nttiuîL, and will have no small fol- ,.flppeT. ill, Tola 88. Hermosa 111. Pearl
Summaries : lowing should his owner, W. L. Lansing, t10 Repimndo 102. ... „
gu, furlongs—Pupil, 116 aend Mm to the post. In appearance this 8ixth raoe, t furlongs, selling—Artena

- [ Formera, 113 U- u the most improved horse at Montgomery m Cantlnus 110. Soldo 10. Gwylett 110,
.O'Connor), 4 to B. 1. V ,,n .uenrv) Park . _ Thorn wild 107. Benson Caldwell 110,
Miner, U SjSEffiNSf B«ï j C1*": 6,OPP7-

‘se^il «<*• 1.n^Srw? m (O'Connor. ”<t DreMsCPr^leT ^tlojm^^. SULLIVAN 

U- 3 *° 11 A Wdy Meddlesome, Ordnung. ^oetig, Dan-^ULUT/tn
™A£ 7M?ntiUs"to,-Astor. W farmer Champ,o. J.«rt~

k " to bT 1; ^'8b Ulster Prince of Veronts. Tolenron. The Fit. a Wonder and Corbett
’8 to L 2; Dangerous Maid, II" ^ and Rolling Boer were declared on Only a Clever Borer.

fwiSkmtrandC 4 to 1, 3. rime 1-30*. ^ Fltagerald ,t „ reidorr that John L. Sullivan will

°wZnrufet»ce. w miles, oelUng-B*"»^ fof ty^event. It Is the first handicap of coneent to talk about heavyweight pugilists, 
noSlcoiaSr), 2 to 5, 1; Importance Of the reason, and gives a toe ^ QB 8aturd,y night he gave his views to
$»#). * to^:2y,ta1WÜ Sfv.Mon 'SS M^tocîntTnlaho^ a number of friends, including a repotter ^ geason

ifeHç r^ngs. selling—Magge As?oXt^^S «ÆÇ^^t |

iferM rs* rr. ^ susses™ *• ^ -»««.! r— j ^slâ'*^S «ÎT mue I selling-W-alkensha w, i^uLate hare annexed Montgomery Stakes. Sullivan tackled tne suuj Interests of the Young Torontos, who wM nl ht by 4 goals to 0. rl.
2W to 11; Maey. 110 (O'Con- ^? th«e torees have been famous In their uer: be made a feature of the senior club jhls ̂ ,e ef,ampions demonstrated tncir^^ P^

116, «In 2-Lomond 112 iWedderstmn 1). ls”scer™whUe some of them are add- .-There's no fighter in tile world to date j. Melrose Macdonald was appointed orlty over the Montreal team
nor), even. ^ Charles naeV"furels to their names In the stud. hU JeffrlC8 lu the body, aud that «cretary-treaaorer^ and George T. Irving eIy stage of the mjtch^
L«re^March Seven and Llrrella also ran. nf,bp Montgomery Handicap on April 1. f nobvd). who oan ltok was chosen as trustee. The attendance wasJOOO-

, -I- .îjBStaiS^," B,stBALl co"ST,Tmo"s
» v îTŸsllforula the first time he has been letter fixture» of the meeting. îwiü?» man 5 feet 10to inches tall, sitting — _ . Crosby, I' a°u.lufnaîiorica met in competl-

.fjrnce the Baldwin Hotel fire. In which, ------------ £atr a man o^ee^ Je(lIlca bas long Toronto League Adopts the Res,- best trap shotsJn *™,arl%ar Quren1,. L.I.,

Err-rs.1 ,r «smst:: jsxr-» Jx-À-sr-T.r.Æ; —c‘" KlSj-ïreT

!]e coin of the realm. Carroll burst <>« “tSS* JSSrÇ SZ. "n/man -'the worl^who wUlgo tohlm. U ^ ^  ̂ Kane and j. Mill- ^«^Tbleh w^b=at Madison
,^¥tis£RUïîj»-^r! : TStwsa &&*'$$?£ rSrusasaa" k-1-S i.rr sk-s

JSœSJ^i^s^T^^-lj^^aS^SEpMeï'hSSrtii

ssrrr.r.ri;:! kS“£S£S% s-zeh^Este *s^t .
sic^ifWs wmmâm mmêmm

'j^iSgs IsSsIS-S ss^S@S ~-“zS?:zif-r WsssjSs
ÜÜP'^ MiSi--
S* ins HE®®53

lît;^«WS5 ïfr, Sfsa- sr«£s^Rk^
jockey, made Mm a prerent of. gold-head- Vto 1 .nd2to U that let. hlmout He al^.I»
ea C*TO- ________ Llndenella. 105 (Landry), 2 to 1. 8. Time ( his fight wnn aenrire ne r whcn he er and two fl,-st-class fielders.

,rw.,.TM,v..w„ssn,rs"Si55,-.ttjrs^jgSgysiftasjjuslg«tsaïki;.;

piled1 a table of thedron horsre on the r“81xtb r„ee, 1 1-16 mile*. selllng-Refl VtT- B™es to “ake somp^pres^on. but the agoment ®,(,(®^gM0“r[h* Athlcric Commltte*
American turf Old Bellsariua, who ended p “g ,rfK.hr!,n), 6 to B and 1 to 2 1, a waHotl that would do connected with the association a new man
his career on the outlaw track*, w» W Palarro. 105 (iJtndry,. 30 to 1 an,l « to L chance to pile In a. wallop tnat wo u agpr wll, be Sl,iected, who will, with the
SÏÏ’ a.S. JS'SSSKe ttdt. »“» -»«« ■»« -« -• -V» ■lï'X’ ÿïf* gSTiS Si, SS

as«sswrî;sa^a I— ffsjKAsaorjMrfffjja

have had a chance with me In a bare Club would like to near iront Harry treau
" igold and Leighton ti-teele. Address v\. «.

Fetch.
The Vlc-Thl 

Wednesday 1
Hotel* Yonge-street, North Toronto. Mem
bers and players wishing to join are re
quested to attend, as Important business is 
to be tranhucted.

The Robson Intermediate League will 
_ mofnllno ovri v,aruri,vtr flr« ir.eet to-morrow night In the Central Y.M.At leare three matches are_ hanging, lira c A Clul)s wlKhlng to join are requested 

because the contes ants c g to be on hand; also those who bare been
PrtS8'Maher and Tom Sharkey could not' «‘'vnd.'-’f; The entry fee of $2 will be ask-

sSrke^ Stn”Sinslst"h7hiT*lmdrrellvedb,ai I’le.-ldent Dreyfusa of' the Pittsburg club

aêSr^rHnX ISS^TS^ SSi?'Æ^

Mcïîorêr^ lm-drts M ^Charley Volte, bâ «eld, Ritchey. Ely, Leach, Williams, Bue- 
??all and smréesta 'l'im low; outfielders. Clark. Wagner.

St llvan says not at all, and suggests urn ,.nvprs|fy of Pennsylvania baseball play-

Sullivan and Broad are also at variance ers played a game under the new National 
on the same nolnt Sullivan suggests Dengue rules last week, but were much dls- 
Hurit or Jae/ Sheehan of Boston but retisfled with them: What aroused the most 
Broad declines, but will accept Siler. I discontent was the rule making two fouls

j count as strikes. On the other hand, it was 
; admitted that the new rules will constder- 
: ably ehoren the time required for n game.

Sporting Editor World: In reply to the 
statement that Manager Ed Marrlot, of the

Z

qOBAN MAOeBw

(LARGE) J 
ri« ; coin- :
: term»

The Cricket Combination Loses Its 

Lease and Old Torontos Will 

Play at Varsity.

Milder weather 
—and the day. 
will soon be here 
when you’ll gladly 
pay S5 for these 
|5 shoes.

Why not save 
$1.75 by looking 
ahead to your 
wante— just two i 
weeks ahead. |_____

$6 and <6 shoes—half a shop full—sell
ing at $3.25 for a choice.

Verily, the finest shoes made in the 
world—all new shoes, without blemish or 
fault—simply going because the winter 
season is going.

Thirty styles—black and tan calfskin 
shoes, patent leather shoes, viol kid shoes 
—and every size represented in the lot.

Sidewalks clear and drying—buy while 
the choice is large.

Burns andtour Firsts for Tommy 
Two for O'Connor, Who Was 

Placed Twice.
o LOT- I 
sortit side- s 
: 51 feet - 
'«rke, 72 |

TO BEAUTIFY LACROSSE GROUNDS. AI wèLAMP 
in per- 

d: estab- 
1 Its kind 

Apply 
*mpfu*t..

0mACY the ONLY FAVORITE TO LOSE.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS ISeventy New Member# Were Elect

ed nt Innusnrnl Benrd Meeting 

of the T. L. A A. A.

ie Third—Resells 

far the Day at
Seeered 

tries 
Me* Orisas*.

and SUPERIOR TO IMPORTED

10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c
meeting of the Toronto 

Athletic Association Board 
National Club last night.

i The Inaugural 
Lacrosse andm

trt»P^ was held at the 
Mr. George Wheeler being the only abren- 

in the chair. 
Vice-

tee. President Rutter was 
and, besides, there were present :

Lewis A. Howard, Second Vice- 
Keller, and Metres. P. C. 

W. Carry, H. Beatty, T. I* 
A. Her, Captain L. 

Macdonald.

-OTHINGI
Mohtreai;

President 
President Fred 
Knowles, J.
Church, Secretary 
Yorke and Treasurer 

Seventy new members were elected, mak
ing a total membership Of 570. . , ,

question of renting ‘be grounds to 
taken up, the old Boee- 

lease, and the To-

last r«*
: favorite of the 
I track sloppy- 

First race-

now willing teas.-»? ss.*s,sSj.j«i
tingent of the Knickerbocker Athletic Cub I 
of New York, F. F. Kelly, who has been 
scoretarv of the cricket department for 
the last" five years, declined to accept the 
nomination for the secretaryship or the cap
taincy for the ensuing season. Three offi
cers were elected : Captain, J. Forbes, 
vice-captain, Archie Gunn, and secretary, 
A. C. Redmond.

The T.A.C. tank, at present lying Idle, 
will be the subject of discussion at a meet
ing of swimming enthusiasts to be held 

A proposition will be made to 
effort made to throw the

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
601RIAYW1MTER ALIENING

16Ô YONGE ST. TORONTO

1
ATFORb. 
nt is ca»:
eu. J. 4. .

JohnGuinaneThe
the cricketer» wae
dale Club secuilng the - oven,i»tA.

«SsSfflsSfSjafs
Roeedale
house was6authorized. It will be painty ojjyy gyj J[j£ SHAMROCKS,
new awnings will be put up on the grand Vluo OfiUI VU I >"«-
stand, and the whole place will be given a, -- ---------- „-.trmted

encrai olean-up before the opening of the, gtitnleT enp Holder» Demonstrated
General Superiority Be

fore 3000 Spectators.
March 11.—(Special.)—The Vic- 

bolders, defeated the 
Auditorium Btnk to-

HEAVIES.
and Plano 
Prices,

There are other stores where you can obtain 
satisfactory pianos. And there are other stores 
where you can secure low prices. But our 
special claim is that we combine these two 
prime desiderata—quality and price.
Wè have probably done more than any one in 
Canada to give the public good pianos at 
reasonable prices. We make it possible to do 
so by combining the interests of many different 
factories in our one set of warerooms with only 
one set of expenses.
The result! Well, already we are doing the 
largest retail piano and organ trade in Canada, 
and we are likely to do more. Here are tome 
of the pianos and organs which we handle:
Knabe, Gerhard Itelntzman, Hardman (N.Y. ), Kara.
Mendelssohn. Dominion, Craig- Mason 6 Hamlin, 
tstey, Thomas and Bllhorn.
Inspection cordially invited, whether y 
ready to purchase or not. Corresponde— 
a pleasure to us, not a trouble. Catalogues 

m, and price lists free on application.

gj g Ifp^êTïSgŒSgXSgUtiHg

[Men’s Shoes Only.]
Mo. IB KIm Street Woot.

1» Invincible, PianosMED HIS 
vge-street. not It

i;ss—FOR
wo with.
t-o $1.00,
: i-.gli Med. 
ro, Peter.

shortly. —
Council and an
bThere6wats mtlc^'hange In the relative 
positions of the Jockeys riding nt Now. 
Orleans last week. Slack fell off consider-, 
ably, riding only two winners Cochran | 
holds hta position as leader, with C-n wins, 
to bis credit, tho he Is closely pressed by i 
Dale, with 68. , J

The success of Jockey O Connor during 
the past week bns been a feature off the 
riding on the 'Frisco tracks. Up to the1 
end of racing Friday he bad 101 wins to 
his credit, leading hi* nearest competitor, 
Mounce, by 15 win*.

The Toronto Shooting Club held the sec
ond shoot of the present series nt McDow
ell's grounds on Saturday afternoon. The 
dav was bright, but In Other respects fav
orable, Mir. Andrew Hay lor «hr# -two 
scores, breaking 4!5 out of 50 targets, which 
leads by two for the first prize. The score: 
A. Taylor. 22 and 23: C. Turn. 16 and ,5; 
T. Lucas. 21: W. McDowsll, 19: .1. C. Pear
son. 17: K. Turp. 16: J. Avann. 14.

The O.H.A Executive Committee meet to
day to consider the claims of CoIMngwood 
and Paris to play off with the St. George » 
for the Intermediate championship.

Vl Y■
,Their

I
HMues,

- desiring 
inné,' On- 
id personal 
n. will be 
lpt of 25 

& Miller, 
Ont. (12 \

X
\\SB WITH 

ated carol 
leeo-street on are 

ence in246 *

Ofl.DODG-
itly print-
lea* l'ress.
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FOR OFFICES IN THE C.L.A.
1 LOANS- 

no tees; 
Ictorla, To-

Bands ofBait Be In
Hall. SeeretaryrTreaa- 

of Next Week.
the Canadian 

on Go<ÿl

h
REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYLOWEST

Msiaren,
ion» JdS To- Railway Committee of Canadian 

Manufacturers Will Recommend 

Establishing a New Line. E.&J. BURKE'S»** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

L> PPOPLR 
> their own 
rial tnfi.ice- 
hold Build-

tart
____ __ another meetlug, when terms will
be submitted from the rival proprietors.

TO THUS COMPETE WITH NEW YORK li

ICH AND 
in Metropet- 
. Elevators 
•t cars from 
day. J. W.

suitable for those who do not Hke strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are

Especially 
whiskeys.
produced by age and high quality.

SALE BY *ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

Information Reeard- 
Bxtenelon of the Crow’» 

Railway.

■16
Neet Pi

FORNTO. CAN., 
kina and 

rule-lighted; 
id ea suite;

Jumei K. 
Koyai. Ham-

The Ballway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers' Assocl- 

s«salon last night,and discussed 
The Crow's 

for a

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.
team SVJÇ cMr.cMoTJlId a spur

«s»:r.sriï'”—„„
have the expcnses paW from San^^^^ ^^^^ ,parB bow eastern commercial men 
to New York, wlthatops lor^ Sydney to vlew the proposal. More lnforma-

San'0Francisco the P^ltl^ab«ftre ‘ÎS tlon on the question will be secured, aud 
team to Pa>" lts,^ n, asaociatlon inviting thp committee will then reconsider It. 
to look to the club ^r^ mpn wliom See- suggestion made some time ago by

Ssssr-jjagj j&i
Ss a cefo£^m,e in Aus«va,,aivSo ^of^ualnre^^ from to.

does Craig In the. 220-yard »whaye gbown Board9 of Trade of Halifax and St. jo 
is a new mJn^ual t0 ^ champion». N-B. j p Murray ot the Toronto Carpet

'■ *■— _ « mifpirr stud that the Government under •
HI «best Price Ever Paid for tne £e t^e bonusmg of CanadlaiJ.

Making of a Cigar built to operate directly to Cauad.au port»
mil * rnfflUed at 5 cents straight 1» the The committee, while recommending to the 
That 1®, the cogt ot making alone be- Executive Committee that a policy be ^ 

per Uiousand. Made exclusively stltute,d that will have a teudency to the 
jn8 Y,V,P? nnion hand workmen. J« A. development of Canadian shipping thiu 
Thomosma Tobacconist, 73 xonge-streot. - CRnudfan ports, will also ask that they be 
Thompson, auih. given more time to consider the sugges-

AreoclaHon Football. Asgopla commlttee wm recommend that, In
A meeting of toe Toront J Tburs'Uy, order to compete with New York as a ship- 

,-on Football league is caned 1 tfal Y.M. ping port, a steamship line be established 
March 11, at 8 P-m-. ^nrD0Be u{ winding to ply between Eastern Ganadlan ports and 
C'.A. parlors, *or-to^,pL ?Pd other lmpor- Australia. It was pointed out that Cana- 
up last season» btwuessa off)cpr8 are re. dion manufacturers could not compete with 
tarn work. I be attendlng : B. manufacturers In the vicinity of New York
quested to m!ike . r Dunaford, sec-- for Australian rade, owing to the henvv

Armstrong, presldem. j ■ ^ followmg freight rates which the Canadian producer 
rotary, and reprceeu<Bo6eUa!es was called upon to pay In shipping goods to 
teams : Willows, Broauxie»», New York for Australia,
and Orioles. Mr. J. M. Taylor of the Dominion Badl-

n.m.-H Record. «tor Co. tendered his resignation as chair-j
New Billiard K three- man of the committee. Messrs. Archibald

New York, March 11.-1“ » ,,«orge Uunpbell. A. J. H. Erkhardt and J. C.
cushion carom» In this ^‘Ld?a record with Thorn were added to the committee.
8. Slosson bro e opponents were.ua ^-e Lobman. 

not Btand offte-any
%t,r:Tai IdTrè^by^Stokerer 

in l’aris.

at Ion held »
several Important questloM.

Company's application
line to the boundary 
action In the matter 

wanted to

$

CO,BERS OF 
icrset HoteL 
ings. corner 
Winchester 
door. Hates 

nl. William 
gentlemen.

Wi
THE

ALES AND STOUT red7

OF THE 1Hall li
still racing, and may add other laurels to 
those already won :

—America's Greatest Race Winner* — 
Races •

3 ST. . Card for To-Day. knuckle fight or even a glove contest. Cor-
New Orleans entries: First race, 1 inr- ,K.lt pent McCoy how on the level,

longs, selling—Helen raxton. Egalité 143, 0J]d j,„ bpt on jt j know that fight was

@8SU"$ BtSSSSEïSEB
6S5T.™. a BSS ::::::::: 8 »*.. Mwyrenyto ”1"'Little Minch............. 84 Drizzle .........................45 Olekma 107, Wiedemann 100. Chiffon Kosy Three p.im of Fighter» Disagree.
King Crab..............81 Enthnslaat ................. 45 Morn 101. Poor Lands. Zaza, Gldlaw 103,
Login............................ 78 Libertine .................... 45 Four I-enf C., Barney Sail. Janltoe J. 10».
Old Mistress............  78 Ace ................................ 44: Third rare. 7 furlonge-Pantland, Amity.
Censor....................... 72 Arab .......................... 44 Annie Lauretta 9S. Jim Gore IL. Plllbbstre
Raceland..................... 70 Ida Pickwick ... 44 100, Althea 104. Command. Windward 103.
Ttin Murphy............. 70 Fordham ..................... 43 Fair Deceiver 107. Heroics, Lack man 107.
Badge.....................  68 Harry Reed ..............43 El Moran 113.
Geraldine...................  67 lester ............................. 43 Fourth rare, handicap, 1H mMeg-J*«*™
Ivanhoe....................... 65 White Nose ............... 43 Jerboc 02. Domadge. Henry Clay, Bye 116,

Sartna. Edna Riley 98. Major 
100, Knight Banneret

1)3 Shaw-street.28JU \po B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
light at W In Don Brown’aRnce»Propriété» 

je Domlnloek

11
form almostIjE.

t
IAT8, mice. 

smell, rm
ed

SALE. Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and beet bottling.

A poll marts 
es. Box 47,

248 ............. 42 pice dore 96,
.............42 Mnuslr. Silver Coin

S ,^^!eMrU!S^L.tt1e «»,
61 Mlntana .................... 42 Blue 95. Bert Davis 100. Grey Dog 101,
60 Revolver .....................42 The Planet 104. Sir Fltzbugh. False Lead
50 Watterson...................42 io7. Gov. Bord 107. Leon Ferguson 101).
50 v0 Tam hi en ......... 42 sixth race 1 mile, selling—Fleche D Or
ISP Dr. Hasbrouck .. 41 os. Free Admiration. Duke of Bohemia,]

41 G<‘Oi*ge Arab P7. Jane Wood PR. Madelin» 
41 g.. Juanetta 100. Géorgie Gardner, Cogs- 
41 well 103, Irving Mayor. Gray Dally 106.

Tattler..................   64 A1 Farrow
Banquet..........................62 Ariel ....
rilmaz.......................  69 Clifford ...
O'Connell............... 61 Monitor ..
Rambler..............
Imp.........................
Parole....................
Pearl Jennings.
Swift......................
Ferrler.................
Guido.....................
Rtrathmeath..,
Marshall..............
David....................
Fellowplay.
Linda.....................
Abuse....................
Dungarren....
Jim Douglas. .-
Rnnoocas..........
Bootjack...........
Gleaner.............
Hugh Penny..

„ Tartarian.........
<*heckraate....
Dan K..................
Disturbance.
Favor...................
Stonenell...........
Nentnnns..........
WnrfleM.
K el Ipse...
Firenzl...
T.os Angeles.
Rico.................
Blitzen..........

«
iWORTH A TRIALANY DEALER.

Fcrk and

tie furnitu» 
fend most te- 

Cfl—.age, 380 REBELLION ABOUT COLLAPSED. Dr. Carroll's J“r5£3
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 24»

58 Ethel-Gray ..
. SR Glenmore ....
. 58 Glenmoyne ..

SR Madgtone .........
. R4 Now or Never 
. S3 Tlmemaker ...
. S2 Boston ...............
. SI Bradford ..........
. SI Lotion ...............
. 51 Montgomery .,
. SI Nevada ..............
. SO Albert S. ....
. 50 Art’Herr .........
. 50 Tnosarlon 
. 50 Gharlev 
. 4P Correct!
,. 4P Dalavrlan
.. 4P Rgbart ..........
,. 4P Tngomar . ..
,. 4P Re.v del Mar
. 4P Service .........
.. 4P Strathspey .

47 Critic .......... .
.. 47 Princess . ..
. 47 Top ay .............

To Kill Off American Leagne.
John Talleyrand Brush, mogul of Cincin

nati, and keenest foé of the American
League, kuiset W» i®K“1JL5llJ“VS» Junior League of Amateur Baa*
action which 1Li, 1^ kl ? ?L aml^ bal1 Pla-vers’ Is a thoroly capable manager, 
magnates fall In line, wll kill the aniW T XT<mId 08k: Why has he only one team 
tious organlzaton as quickly an«Its effec- of |ast year.s lpaB„p signPd tf> >,lav ln hla

EtSFarH f-—■ \:™'“»■=?.«
\T,£te rertaTuTy^th/ «•home’s “"teccre tTthe'Msril^s.8”,hushing the oStarire' 

jmay lead to adoption within the next 7hhp° MYr^flr Hc^rd/n^kS^e^nl

! Æœa! &MSSS' - ~ “ &#^SS£s.TSr

: the American League players and their, „
owners. The rank and file of the Amerl- Pte. O Neil won the Cup.
can numbering alxmt 82 players, are white The following were tho scores In * rifle 
with rage and jealousy over the fact that match held by A Company. Royal Gre.ia- 
thev are to get salaries running from $»00 filers, yesterday, ln the Morris tube rifle
to '81‘W ami are ready to quit on a mo- galleries: First prize, handsome silver Won First Prize,
menfs notice. Brush’s plan Involves guar- eup. Pte. O’Neil. 25: seeond price, half- ~TT v„rHi 11—The lnternatlon-
anteelng a season's full pay to all of these dozen silver spoons. Pie. Berkeley, 24: Pte. Monte Curio, maroii- bcgun in
plovers on condition that they immediately Thomas 24. Pte. Rrvers 23. Pte Allen 23. at tournameut, cn concluded to-
milt and plnv no more ball till the tangles Pte. Lowrev 22. Ser-t. MeOnalg 22. Pte. this city last M°nday w ^ Bruoklyn 
are straightened out. Should these men Robinson 22. Pte. Hickey 22. Pte. Norton day. Hank ^ MfL d„t prize of $600;

«•*, i«arj«!6 &k suur sasya-s&sSS'iSS
’'Vr- HOiLiv. Aeolher VI,,or, for t„ H-H—. p7l,«,‘'ImSsIi*'1; to Seri H-b—.. M-n'r—'■ ,6, .«UreylbT. ol

by filling in with amateurs from the lota Thp N<nth Held Batterv scored another ^vi MarJihiUl’s score wa« 175 points, Hen- Berltn, March tL—It Jo rumored Burry and Mr. McRa ,
and woods. ^ ^ „■ victory last nMt by d^f^tlng n team Welss^92. court circles that Earl Roberts ''thankfully ^ Grpat N<yrthern Railway, have lately

It would coat about $06 000 to pay all frora thP Qrcn idlers at indoor baseball, the, tg s 101’ a ------------ returned" to Emperor William the Insignia .. Quebec city bond» for $200,.
these mon for a season. It will cost the being played at the Armouries. The ««ortlnw Note». the Order of the Black Eagle, conferred disposed or t ne n f th aasist-Sa - « fl"'* ^ tn 2R' Th1 The Old oK Hockey Club will » J ZIL i toe^^2 ^ 2e"Z to t^ "y the Ancient

1Î*:» promoter* F.»r?h^7 ^“iu^ers -e requested^ av W , Geru^n prere upon the be- Capltal. The rate obtained wre

the Qutn-Kech Richter tribe-killed them P, McCann rf Mullen 3h. ■ tend, as business of Importance gtowal of the honor. This would explain w waa obtained tor the jo.ietie
and hurled them under specious promises Orenadlers (25)- Bn I lev n Nicholson 1b. t dealt with. ,„npd articles to box the omission of the customary announce- amounting to $35,000.
of help that never came. j Sheridan ss. Newdiek If. Welsh e. Howard Spike Sullivan has s gu MarPh 25 for ment In the Relebsanselger of the confer-

2b. Martin 3h. Tumble rf. Bedford cf. ; Hato CV comes from Phlladel- rlng of mjch a distinction. gpFORT TO REPEAL MINKIN ACT
Tenpin Game. To-Ntobt. , . ' P xî’ Fresno^CaT,''on*Sunday.^Gmi Lawson MnnvlUe Fire ExtlngnUher». shortly aTll^de by tbe Elec- 0 M

The six sehedul^ gamre to-nfgw are be- fAtpt^aio 'an,, John Lakeof New Yor^ Mr 3 w Flack, representative of the] tor« of Richmond. Haebec. ^ M Roomff JMiei Bailillne. King and

ÉI^S3«-k| “-r£i jsSsî&sœasisIt would make a material difference. The |l”lL 4= tbe finish several of the rid- jrjaek had ereoted a «hanty ef pine boa » ch,mond Que., will be presented Muicli ltted by^ . rh| f j tlce
rehedule : „ „ „ 1rs |»Mnto a quarrel over the race, and a about 12 ,»et high, which he “‘uratedwlth Bleb . Dunkln Act. which sir W K.Mro.. Premier of Omirto

Uederkmnz A at H <>mi>aiw. , free-for-all fight was the result COal oil. After much difficulty, owing to 23 for the repeal o & ter of a Hon. O. ^ Vlctoriii College.
48th High!nnder^ at O.O.R.B.C, 'Php American Turf Congress has decided verv high wind* a fire was started and has been , . . that the partisans Rev. g„'tpn q r> Knox College»
O.O.R. at Ltederkranz B to^old T mretiug al St toni^next Ttarj. Hnder w,y. when Mr. Flack tury It may ^ Mtad toa th* Rer.
Toronto R.r. at fly A.C. f day. March 14 when Itl* expected that.n atonw ^ Though the fire was of the act claim that It wm oe 5" Eer A8s«tm«s. Blahop of Toronto.
Indians at Body Guards. organization will be perfected. It la said ^ppl'ed “^pr(,pU flnd ,ann.fl hy „ very by a good majority. Rt. Bev. a. ------------
Grenadiers at Merchant,. ------------------------------------------------ mr™ g wevterlv wlml. and though it was pr McTnggarP. vegeUbj, renmdlre for

blazing oil which, when using ordinary This U the Iy*T\ the Uquor, tobacco, morphine and other
means* rt Is almost Impossible to ex-1 Ladles of fash’on will no donbt drog habits an healthful; *"^dpl.^cP®^
‘■ingulah Mr. Flack, by the use of th.-i larse numbers to the millinery opeol g «(ye home treatments -o ypo» 
powden extinguished it at once, thus dem-| McKendry & Co., MB Yougeyrereet^jrhe Jectlons: uo Publtelty. cure
onstrating the efficiency of ">e method. display of pattern hats lKmmus. Mo. [to™ultb^„n or correspondence ievlted^ 2»

The very fact that Mr. Flack Chose a apd coetumes promises to outn.ai any cowuiu. — - ----------
uufavoral*e day for his experiment. the firm's past records. -

------"" made. ------------———

General M. He Dio» Has Surrender
ed With Followers and 

* Gen. MacArthur.

March

SafeArma to
VitalizerS GOOD FIELD FOR the QUEEN’S PLATE 11.—The following1NAKY SUtt- 

Spevlallst i* Washington, 
cablegram has juvt been received from Gen. 

MacArthur at Manila :

to

I141. Messrs. Hendrte With S. Sengrem 5, 
3 Are the

. 40 STOLE A GALICIAN S MONEY.40 Dyment 3 *nd t l»ncy
Principal Nominators.

[nary col-
hi-e sfreet, To- 
telephone b61.

•'General Marian de Dios, tour officers, 
That la the Charare Against Philip | ^ mpD Hnlformed and armed, surrender- 

Wanner, Government Interpre- ! ' ^alo .phis J» regarded as very lm-
ter at Edmonton. I portant and Indicating toeoollapreoftoe

. b dNe.treffAerfe^r/ou drink "“3^

••DC L8’^ (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey committed for trial by Justice McDougall entire f arm^ contlnue-31«8

^sysssr °Lr,u- —
to change, and Wagner says that he sent Jan. 1.
1t to Hamburg, in Germany, and did not 
get It back. The Hamburg banker to whom 
the money was sent says he returnel It 
to Wagner, and there Is Wagner's signa
ture in the postoffice for a registered let-

Accused will come up Great Northern
ed of Them at #3,1-4.

1L—(Special.) —Prof.

. 40
40

N. Dyment. Barrie ................
ï„ I'.. B. nancy, Toronto ...
£. G. W. Cook. Morrisburg ...
H R. Davies. Toronto ................
Sv .1 Duggan. Toronto .............
£5 Miss Jo ten. Brockvllle..........
to A G. Alexander. Ottawa .
,n H. G. Osborne, Toronto ..
38 The entries for the Qoren's Plate
38 yesterday at the Ontario Jockey Club s 
38 Office, and altlio the entry list will fall f 

. 47 Miss Woodford . 37 short of last years 41, there '* 'lk.a.ïg M,®

•^kn" ......... 37! S. marZ = given Ï^,ÎM5
Warlnir Favorite for Mootaomerv. j * " n'tHerileari'ng ’resteto^v's post-

Memphis. March 11.—Waring will probn- • • ,,, hp vall(1 mm re is one new owner
hlv he first choice tor the Mnntgomervi ™‘ Mr H f. oshorne. he having
Handicap, the atake feature of the onen- '„iprlj piratic, bv Mnrauder-Athena III., 
lag dav ef the spring meeting of the N-'w-™ * , 1hp Seagram stables.
Memphis Joekev Gluh. April 1. hut whe- 1,1SMEram has entered five, the best ofther'he wins H I- s nneatlon. The Ttll- V nv HolU and John Ruskln.
dreth candidate will carry his weight. 121 "ï,^h DvmenT of Barrie will have three. 

Cto ^^Hy toe’he^Æ tb^hSI *"cto»lnè Belleonrt. who finished third last 
rap<Hl on tho oon<^ this winter.

811vor«1fl1o show!ne a fine bnrst of «pood nnfl
in Ms trials, and will he s hard horse to are K_?ndJr', 
bont. .Too Frey will hn shlpno.l from Snn rear's «Rtarters.
Frnnoisen as anon ns tho California Derby < ,iVrp,-TnPr w Cook (Morrisburg). R.
Is fledded. and If he roaohoa here in good; Mesar». G. W. Cook (Mornsui gt,
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Gorhnm BICYCLESL PORTRAIT 

U King-street

And Bicycle Sundrlee»
Cell er write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
1.

"(Signed) MacArthur."BARRISTK*. $
34 Victoria- | 

and 5 pet *
cd I

UtiTERS. S‘> 
t nor», etc.» V
bg etreet eMi»
lo. Money to
m nafrti.

BY. BARtllS- 
Um 3. Toronto
Tnronto-*treer.
f Montgomery, ■

QUEBEC CITY BONDS SOLD.

Contractors Dlapoe-
tcr from Hamburg, 
for trial March 20.

t

March

i

s season.Mr. Hondrio has named six^a^nong which 

trio Including Eu

IxSES._______
If MAltRlAGB 

|-»troe:._________
t.- MARBIAGB

r Eveoiof8*

liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.Boots at Hnniilton.

Hamilton. March 11.—Bobby Thompson 
and Dan McConnell went 20 rounds before 
a big errtwd to-night. The fight was a 
fierce one. and each had It his own way al
ternately. In the nineteenth McConnell 
had his-left lamp closed, but he did all the 
leading, and when Referee Myles gave the 
decision to Thompson I here was consider
able dissension. Ivd. Smith and Harry 
Cobh put up a 12-round preliminary, which 
was declared a draw.

■«a i

MikE

it».tiàture paint!a® 
rd a Block, 
[ours 3 to 4

^raked Wheels Victoria Lavra Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the Victoria Lawn 

Tenuis Chib was held at the Victoria Club 
last night. The secretary-treasurer's report 
showed a balance on the right side. The 
ladles' membership was Increased to 20 

The following officers were

Fortoy Sleep»
Its its teeth With.

thing Powders 
- make tcetninff 
ut convulsion9*

LIFE WAS A MISERY FOR FOUR OR five YEARS.are softThe edges of the G & J Detachable Tire 
rubber. There are two sets of grooves—twice the 
grip on the rim. The air shapes these soft edges 
exactly to the rim. G & J’s can’t be torn off by 
coaster brakes. Deflate them—the soft edge makes 
fixing easy.

G & J’s don’t wobble like wire-edge détachables- 
They never throw you when applying your coaster 
brake.

last year, 
elected :

Hon. president. J. C. Grace: nresident. S. 
Alfred Jones: secretary-treasurer. C. ti. 
Mnrsland : Executive Committee, E. C. 
Bowker, J. Carlon. M. Whitehead. F. Rus
sell. F. A. H. Fit well.

The prospects for the coming reason s i 
tennis are the brightest.

‘246 Montreal, Oct. 17th, 1900.box.

- 5-i-a sr„ol -w
The pains in my back 1'",e could not go up stairs and had to sleep

t0 ‘"toungelntoedinîngroom. I had te raise myself by a cord attached to the end

•canty and highly colored and had à

most
Hhows the good faith ln which it was -------

5^.TSI ^" important lestlmoey Estalllshes

5K' caw SK. S:ï.~" H i m value of
Is put up ln metal tubes 22 ln<*es long 
and is sold at «3 per tube.

Mr Flack made a very successful demon-
1'he 

at Mil-1

H
ABLES.

Have You
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair F ailing/ r

COOK REMEDY CO.,
° 1 fusedfo swell up terribly, my unne was

very offensive odor. .j suffer agony for hours after. The several
, If I n^homTconsTited advised me to go to the hospital and have an operation >Ia*nvme company i« 

physicians whom 1 c suffering from womb trouble. , . . Yankee. Win.
performed,asth^ p^s o procured a box, and I thank God every day for whlch hflve used this preparation are The strongest testimony In regard to the
Ü. » « '« <8 »— re •», d.,. .n., “S, fflWfiïfîSSïS

all disappeared, and I do not know what a backacne ; Brewery Company, the largest In the 'h«t in^'"^"f^V^raarent cure. Weakness a Crime.

Doan's Pills. , duties without anv trouble, and can enjoy a I world. This company have procured In - ne area tour do f-anada are authorized to Health 1$ Beauty.
I can now attend to my household dut.ea w thout any trou , y ordPr T00 tube, of The Manvllle Extinguish ‘^^.^rechbox sold. While using Wills' phy,lcB| Culture and Woman’s

! good night's sleep. Û ever fe“bISS%» my life, thank, er. which «hey uw in ,1, M «M» EBSÇwÇ • r1 nourish ins Physical Development
I am now 57 years old, butTeel '£e ’̂hi hl d trust this will meet the eyes of «r.gs. on whteh they have no Insurance. Food delicious, and_ nourishing 1 , t Are Out To-Day-Prioe 5 Cents,

to Doan's Pills. I cannot praise them too mgni, an whatever. v„„nnt! ,Jres or bv mall from The Well, F. J. ROY. The American News Agency, sole
some poor suffering woman. Yours gratefully. aMr Fl,rk le now $t,jlnS st lb-e ** mont *1 Mchlrdren Company, Limited, Montreal, wholesale agenU, 117 Bay St.

Mas. I. Wilson. ‘ House.

Old Cricketer, to Re-Organ lac. I
The resolution adopted bv tho Toronto 

Laerosre Club Committee last night means 
another cricket club for the city. The old 
Roaednle Club will be revived at a meeting 
to be" held shortly. Messrs. Hardy and Rut- 
fer two (It the chief officers of Toronto- 
Rosedale, will resign, throwing In thrlc 
lor with old Rnredair; and It Is almost cer
tain that the old Toronto Club will also he 
reorganized and arrangements competed 
for plavbig at Varsttv field, negotiations 
holng already In progress to that end.

rcturereon th«

rtl ABSOOlnttog 

lists address

Wills’ English Pillsat Newmarket Saturday.
alDiateiails.

extra

^nrliis»dI.^'ito^B^kF^wr
Among th- large coneems

You can get G & J Détachables on free on your 
wheel- ' You can get the New Departure& CO •f Inew

Coaster Brake on your new wheel for $5 extra. 
You can put it on your old wheel yourself-

[onto. ‘-m6 _

RICHES.]
L Toronto
fssa ‘^«ssSi
La foreign j

The Great Health 
Restoring Books

» ■

LaeroBHe Point»».
Toronto Lacrosse club wl.Jj 

meeting uextThe Young
hold their fourth annual 
Thursday nlffttt at the < it y AthlHiv. Club.

President Firmes of the C.L.A. ha? ap
pointed the following .Reeeptlon Committee 
for th* Good Frldhr eonvrntlon: J. D. 
Bailer, chairman: F. W. Thomnsou. Francis •
Nelson, W. H. Hall, and A. H. Wlison.

Free Repairs AMX*TCA* TIRE CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. li

totefeS aB sffectual ■

w

BICYCLE BOYS
1 AT YOUR BtBVICI «♦ HOURS A PAY _
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PHONE 8657

1
ORONTO MESSENGER CO.

147 wrsr KING STREETT
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MARCH 12 1901
THE TORONTO WORLD ,TUESDAY MORNING here it is on paper4 V;

Between thé first and second part* of the 
program a abort address will he fieWéred 
b, Thomas O’Hâgan, M A., PlLV., the 
popular Irlsh-Canad'an author.CEYLON TEA, s'THE TORONTO WORLD

•n «MT MORNING PAPMH.
Mo. m YONOR-STBEET. Toronto.

SXlïMXk « p« x-
Businas* oa^i^MrorUI

Trigone*m78CH. E. Sarers.
London. England, ofaee. F. w. Mt* 

Agent. It* Fleer-street. London. E. B.
The World ean be obtained *® Ne*

Ült» St the news stand. Bt. Denis Hotel, 
~ir. Broadway And llth-atreets.

LUDELLA«*T. EATON 0&
fias and Electrical Fixtures.

■raeet Beten-Thomnoon’s Leetere.
The Toronto Teachers- Associa tlou has 

engaged Mr. Brtiest ««ton-Thompson to 
glee a lecture and matinee In Toronto on 
the 20th last.. In Massey Hall. His sub
ject in the afternoon will be “The Person
ality of Wild Animals," and in the even
ing “Wild Animals I Have Known." The 
lectures nre iHustrated by sterroptlcon 
pictures, and, Judging by the reporta In 
American newspapers, Mr. Thompson Is 
clcarlv the most popular lecturer In
America. Hts books on wild Animals have _____ .
made him celebrated thruout the world. Lead Packages, 
and his remarkable power of mimicry en
ables him to give very realistic Illustra
tions Of the songs and cane of the birds 
,nd animals of the forest. His wonderful 

from his owe paintings and

GREEN OR BLACK CEYLON TEA
if you wish to try it, go to any grocer and he will get 

used, always used. Ludella has a flavor

'I Trade is confederating the Empire. Britain is 
Canada’s best customer.

Britain cannot buy if she does not sell-
Use TEA grown in a British colony by British

But,
it—then, once
which is second to none and well worth your consideration.

«I

With us it is not a question of “How much can we get 
for our Gas or Electric Fixtures ? it is How little can we 
afford to sell them at?” That is why we are hav.ng such a 
big run on our Ga» Fixtures. You find no fancy prices in 
our stock, which is complete with the newest and best
fixtures^ ices show how reasonably we have marked our 
goods. This is but a hint of what may be seen in the 
department:
11 only Fancy Hall Gas Fixture*, assorted iityles <x>mplete with white and 

"colored globes. Regular price* $4.00 to $6.io "«h. CQ.25
Your choice Wednesday......................... ............................... v

Gas Wall Brackets.

mPURCHASE) OF THE GAS PLANT.
The plan recommended by The Globe for 

the purchase by the dty of the plant end 
burines» of the Consumers' Ga* Company 
Is the same as was all rat suggested by 
The World months *g<w Tbs limit of the 
shareholders' Interest I* the company is a 
ten per cent, annual dividend on the 

The city of Toronto Is

■
25c, 30c, 40©, 50o and 60c,

capital. pf1 McKENDRY’SIISALADA
Samples on application “ Salada,” Toronto.

dclores are
'holographs. . „ „
' The plan will open at Massey Hall on 
Friday, 15th Inst. Reserved seats, 50 and 
75 cent»; admise*», 25 cents.

12
capital stock, 
virtually a partner 1n the business, but 
unfortunately the management of the con- 

end the handling of the funds have . Public
Amusements |

at dressed poultry from this country to 
Great Britain. All that la necessary la to 
put the business In proper shape and have 
It conducted oa the right lines. Uniformity 

producers Is essential for the en-

rHow the Gnus Were laved.
The feature of the work of the Canadian 

soldiers in South Africa that is most full 
of exciting Interest Is the story of the sav
ing of the guns at Belfast. Mr. Best, who 
was to the thick Of the fight, will describe 
this event In hi# lecture at Association Ha.l 
next Friday.

“Lost River” at the Toronto.
“We must fold tip our hopes and lay them 

away folded like the pants Of a dear, dear 
frleml," Is a remark of Grandma Gates In 
the “Lost Hiver," and she baa many more 
equally amusing, at the Toronto txpera 
House. The author of “Lost River has 
distributed a liberal quantity of up-to-date 
vocabulary between Grandma Gates and 
Buster Middleton. In foot the dialox of 
the production la bright thruout: The stag
ing, too, la calculated to reach the acme 
of realism, and K includes a flock of real 
sheep and a few horses. The Story, tho It 
touches the limit of pos-ihility ns most 
melodramatic stories do. Is of absorbing in
terest from start to finish, and it Is not 
surfeited with incidents of a blood-thirsty 
nature. It la told by a fairly good com 
pany. and a musical quartet of farm hands 
adds to the general enjoyment. There Is 
an appreciable vein of comedy And an 
abundance* of pathos running thhi the 
piece, and last night’s large audience seem
ed to. thoroly like the performance.

The “Lost River" will be the attraction 
at the Toronto Opera House sll week, with 
the usual matinees.

Nt * 8
cero
been entrusted to the company Instead of 
to the dty. The partnership has been n
rourc. Of wfsngllng from the «tart, and It among^ ^ „f our poultry
la eminently a case where it la to the in- ^ ^ ^ M(rtber country. The . the Grand.
teresta of *11 partlcs concerned fo e f business most be systematised at- The f9mou* original Bostonians (Rropri*
the partners to boy the other ont. By * Y manner of the cheese end butter In- tors, Henry City Barnabee and William 
vote taken at the Vast municipal elections, establishment of Joint stock Jl. McDonaldl-nccording to the progra
the Cltlaens of Toronto have decked ^^L^pahles la essential for j— 

very strongly IB favor of taking Over the ^ purpoge> <md we aTe glad to see that pop„!arity at the piece end the
Interest of the shareholders. That Is on- company In now In the field. In- effect of Judicious advertisement Were
doubted,y the mandate of the ’̂c'roy ~ ""esn

the Council has no alternative butte carry an eiport business Ih poultry than Uoaest /ul)lJ| recall the days when. Sir
It out, provided It la feasible. The man- eould t0 develop the cheese Industry. Henry Irving wan pleased to enter to
date to purchase the plant necessarily lm" uniformity In the quality Torontonians.
piles that not more than «**“'*“£ and condition of the poultry exported, the .^‘^aSuTboth In music and scenes,
shall be pnl^ for It. Fortunately, It i p output must go thru a company The rendition of thé choice bit» of lyric*
s,b,e to arrive at a ^aluat^ the -- » *

without m P« 1 menta of the market. A perusal of the abpe.. the old tlmer, who, as the Nherlff
prospectus of the Canadian Dressed Foul- o( Nottingham, contributed, with gestnbi- 
try company eonvlnoes nsthstltsofflclals «on. porous r-nd ^fun“ of

clear grasp of what the business evening. He Is funny, but age hath
not dealt too kindly with his voice—but 
then, should a comedian have a voice?

The "ltobln Hood” of Albert Part,- who 
Is claimed as n native of Toronto, was 

He waa nervous at

*

No. 8. Will Take Place To-Day and To-Morrow.No. 4.
No. 1. 4No. 2.

S 3B

¥ TTTE BID the LADIES OF TORONTO WELCOME 
VV inspect the most exquisite collection of spring *
» » gear ever exhibited in Toronto. From a dozen of the 

best known Parisian modistes, from the exclusive de- 
signers of New York, and from the no less meritorious expert» 
employed here, will be seen a gathering of rare beauty and ex- 
cellence, such rs will still furbhei emphasize the leadership of 
this store in millinery ark.

No. 8.

Gilt finish, rope pattern- 
No. fi-Stttr, 25c.
No. 7—Single swing.
No. 8—Double swing, 6uc.

Hall Lights.

No. T.No. «.
Squsre snd polished—
No. 5-Stlff. 50c.
No 4—Single Swing., Trtc. 
Noi5—Double ewtoMtCW.

No. 6.

Heavy east 
ornamental—

No.l-Slligle swing, *120 
No. 2—Double swlug, *1.63

Pendant» and Chandelier#.
Of Pendant and Dataller* 80 or 

36 Inches.)

verybrass. changes—It Is perennial

Mourning Millinery.

rartment. It is situated on the first floor, in charge oi & com
petent saleswoman. Take the elevator.

Silk Blouses, Costumes, 
Dress Skirts.

property
trouble. The present market value of the 

It would cost the 
*4,000,000 to buy up the 

the price It has been quoted at

(Length
company’# stock Is 215.
city close on 
stock at
on the exchange for some time back.

the money to purchase 
little over 8 pet cent. The

nave a
calls for, and we believe that the company 

succeed It It la conducted on 
The company under-

l
The

cannot but 
the lines Indicated.

Instruct its patrons In the feed- 
fattening of the poultry, and It Is 

faithful carrying out of the In
itial the success of the Indus-

city could borrow 
the Stock at à
annual Interest charge on a loan sufficient 
to purchase the entire shares of the Stock-

would he about *125,000 a year. . .
dividends to the cX- £ Canada, and Ontario es-

*175,000. together with *10.. ^ t0 bc ab,c to export many

be reduced to million dollars’ worth of poultry annually.
. ! The trade in dressed poultry, Including tur

keys, ducks sod geese, ought to assume big 
believe It will soon as- 

If the business is

■'V perfect in physique, 
first, but getting over that made a pro
nounced Impression with hie voice of rare 
timbre.

Estelle Welltworth, as Maid Marian, w»» 
gowned In n fetching wny, and sang the 
pretty things allotted to her with lunch 
soul aud gaiety. She showed not a little 
histrionic ability.

The Tinkers’ Chorus. The Brown October 
Ale. and the Friar’» Choir were all sung 
with vim, tho not with sufficient perfection 
to make them unique.

The company Is competent, and the 
pit irons of the Grand will have ample 
chance to see them In snffielent variety of 
operas to make their visit n memorable 
one. “Tho Viceroy" will be sung to-night. 
“The Serenade" will be sting Wednesday 
matinee, and "RObln Hood’’ again Wedncs 
day evening.

takes to 
lug and 
upon the(Prices quoted do not Include globe S ) 

l llght pendant, 60c.
2-llght chandeliers, plain, sll brasff, 

plete, with rings, *1.50.

ro-S-vr srs taf sss
l,>k“ i

Every lady in the city is invited to look through.

................................ ............•

The Brand at Cain at the Prlaeens.
A large house greeted the first presenta

tion here last night of "The Brand of 
Cain,” by the Valentine Stock Company, 
at the Princess Theatre. As Its name 
would suggest, It Includes thé nattai melo
dramatic features In the way of would-be 
shedding of blood In unlimited quantity 
thruout Us four acts, until In the last 
moment or so there Is the righting of many 
wrongs ’mid highly exciting surroundings.

The basis of It all might have been taken 
from that old verse about the trials of a 
twin who complains that “In form and 
feature, face and limb, I grew »o like Itiy 
brother, that folks got taking me for him 
and each one for the other.” James 
Leighton, with a daughter who is loved by 
the hero, has as his deadliest enemy tils 
twin brother. This latter on" attempts 

| murder and robbery, and elmimstanees :
afterwards mske It sppear that the other,-sa— i -------- * . » m0re from Piles. Dr. Co
Is really to blame. This results in quite an mi ST C There is no excuse for you to s rax d b ,t llowm't nuikc aaydlt,
unpleasant time for Virtue for n while. PILES Herbalaro'fcSteS, bleeding or itching pilw, 

Nemewis loom» up strong towards the' tSfSt£&£liMB“«E ^ in.
end and makes everything right , ! ÿS sMdfog when all oilier meut* plIOCn éve^'old^’it gives almost la*

Mr. De Witt Jennings, In the dual role Jl antircly dlrterent from anything L# U K Eli LS and completely removes every tntoe 
of the brothera, has a difficult part, but | ^ant relief from t»in Herbal Ointment la «did »t 50 cents by sll druggist»
does exceedingly well. Louis Brewm, as i ot piles in a shofttime- W ee person who has piles— iPuPBthe hero: Mark Kent, as a villain, and We will »«‘‘.ftr^!^%fer®Sn PIleA Knelt»" s-vent stamp for poatnge or h 6X L E 
Robert Evan,, as a Valiant valet, were!»1™ ^AdïïS thiT* M. Co.. W Church Street, Toronto. Canada. ~1-S
uiso good. Mis* Meta Maynard, sff the ca“" 
pretty heroine; Mise Blanche, a» à plucky 
domestic, snd Miss Taylor as a Spanish 
girl are ail that could be desired. Tile 
staging la also goo£. ;

t bolder»
Consumer» bow pay0dm*
tent of over 
000 for directors’ fees, 
ershlp the *175.000 would 
*125,000, and the *10.000 Item would van 

several other charges would be
civic ownership, | proportion*, and we

Such proportions
systematized on the lines proposed by the 
Canadian Dressed Poultry Co. Every farm- 

produce dea'er in the country ought 
to read the company's prospectus.

•u SSJS5 sr&nst
JTÎSS. ■&», w.

glass, beveled edges, an ornament to anr 
ball, 54.50. Gas portable or 

reading lamps» 
complete, wit(i 
Argand burner, 

V white shade,*2.30. 
X Globe holders, Sc 
\ each.

—sJl Argand
85c each.
j*va gas tips, 18c 
dosen.
Ac e ty I ene gas 
burners, hnjfs 14 
or 14 ft.,15c each. 
Gem self-lighting 
ga* tinnier, 35c 

, each.
r 1/,-tnch L Cock», 

20c eFeh.
at-lnch L cock*, 
20c each.

Ish. and
materially reduced. Under 
we bèlleve, It would be quite .possible to 
reduce the price of gas Immediately to 75 
cents add still maintain the plant on a McKendry&Coll

er andBy all meaw letself-supporting basis, 
the Connell carry out the mandate, of the 226 and 228 Yonge St.

Doors North of Albert
1

t people. But It will be necessary to secure 
the assistance of the Legislature In carry-

Federal Life.
nineteenth annual meeting *

Ing out the deal. Yesterday’s article In I ,halx hoklers of the Federal Llle a There Is great variety In Shea’s bill this

™ ow. m ..... «-«,». sssStïïvs.*!!.■"«!«srys 'ssrasrz
the Legislature Is prepared to take *he report to the shareholders, the on * ^ m 11W contemplate with admiration unsc-
present market price of the stock as the sta<cd that (luring the year they naa conlpanled by laughter. Alice Shaw and

, - , ,, nn. ! «nnlicattona for Insurance aggro nor twln daughters, In their whistling, ,
basis of value. I L, J -35 0; which *1.095,1)88, rep- g[YP a moat pleasing variation, and while
thing could be simpler than the transfer g „pnttng llitio applications, were accepted. tbe mater Is the bright particular star, 
of the property. The whole deal could be „„mnat»y shows a large Increase m the young girls add harmony whlc- -u-
closed within a coup.e of months, and be-1 ,t. Income the rta-sï.", èxv •bfïllc^BhrTenre

foré next July consumers cduld enjoy the | cd uy {#c capital, at the hand- ngo will note that she whistle» as won-
elusive x ^ 271 340.8U. The report derfully as ever, and she met with enlhus-

Let the Council throw the Con-1 ^ed that careful »«Wtlon laMk‘ *PPlau«« yroterday.
Mil overboard and go directly to the | given to hltTtheBreenUs have been bet-

funds, ,n Average results of insurance time. The animals exhibit marvelous in- 
that the market price of the stock should 1« WJ* » ,!,e The"

be the basis upon which thei r»1ue of November _KKnb»cribeA capital to 51*000,- Jeffries and Corlx* boxing match Is one 
the plant and busltiesfc should be deter- ^ thof1J5ed bv their net of ! great ffuture, nnd the butterfly dance an-

000, the amount autnor. ^ ^ balttnfe other. While the dogs are going thru their 
“ ne<î' lnc?î£oriîi0n’ ? „ nremlum of 40 per cent. S nets, the mischievous monkeys nre having

of 3000 Shares at a P shares were a little fun of their own on the side, and
SOUTHBRN on the amount - exlaUng the young people of the audience are kept

all allotted to and laxen ' oxcel ent to continuous laughter,
shareholders. T oredlt on the ottt- Fred Niblo’s return Is noted with plen-

In favoring the proposed fillwty from one, and rcflecta g sure. He has a new “rigmaiole,” and in
the Crow s Nest Pass coni fields to the ctols of the comps y.__________. a way essentially his own delivers a speech
tne ,__ . ,, „ - n. Traoe EY ES. full of bristling points, and brimming with
American boundary, the Board of Trade OPENING THEIR byes. Mr. Nlblo was compelled to bow
Council simply declared In favor of a de- . nendent . jjr Muricati, acknowledgments several times
velopment that la obviously in the public In- ,.B,?"0*yg^°onto has done" g<4d service In the audience would let him go 
terest. The Coal Company has ..read, 
spent 548,815 with Toronto firm», and has the rtlltvay *Muat . Dominion, a very amusing comcdiHta, entitled “Pat
patronized Montreal firme to the extent quires MacnMtoatwr th« world nave and the Genie.” a take-off on the pre-
of *33,000. British Columbia and the Terri- 7nu/« and ».ch glgnut.e valent “antiquity" craze. “Pat" Is the

' ». ^ such dlrastrou* »n rall„ gardener for a professor of antiquities,
tories have profited by expenditures aggre- I rautriy crime» been th,,° for a and Is sent to the “museum” with a mjs-
gatlng 543,085, and Winnipeg firms have ndn. Could nnylMvr-* of tt^e pnbllc terious jar. which, on being handled, brings

cio non Pnvmentq In Great government to gi>e mo • without re- forth thunder and darkness, and when thereceived over $49,0°0 Payment» In Great I *r(,aBury to railway ^ulatorB without re- ^ ^ ^ ^ ;hp »»GenIe** ,g
Britain, Including freight chaig » celvlng the slightest re , bestow the there, a white-robed, beautiful young wo-
559,704, and at Fern le, the mining an! coke crime can be greater t nan • necu. man, who promise» “Pat” anything he
burning town of the company. *873,307 public >aadV?. advantage? Mr., 'The flrri wish of “Pat" Is for a

B ti. ...» lator» for their pnvnre hl + i)f>. glass of beer, which I» promptly forth-
ba» been spent with manoa.icturing flrilis Maclean h»» brought the whole : coming, then other things appear until
and contractors. These, with 597,706 spent fôre the people by his aclmirn J every desire Is satisfied, the climax being
in the United States, make the leading In the House <'”™mon* ‘"..-Lavs and the a comforting smoke,under which "Pat" goe;

. t»ii a A a** onwunUno #.y emraent ownership of the rail > ; h j to »le/p. After considerable shaking heItems In a bill of expenditure amounting to ptff0t nf ,hngP opeeches has beer strength j |g alvfk<med by tbe housekeeper, and finds.
*300,500. In addition to this Order» are Pri^(] by one delivered by Mr. cnari i , ns tbe curta|n g0P9 down, that It "must
now placed with Canadian firms from Am- which he showed the enormons ext have been a dream." The sketch is » clever
her,: N.B.. to Vancouver, to tb, eitent of whtoh, bad acrobsta, In-

115,000. This Is an extensive Canadian I bl|q providing that the public laud» eluding men, women and children, are up
enterprise, but la small to comparison wkh are fit for settlement shall be granted to to t6e best standard, feat» of strength

' ™“ *“ 7—’ 7, « “S,:. S.7..a Burk.
poses to undertake If the railway charter gpeculntore. The future cf Canada exhibition somewhtot after the style of
be granted. It 1» announced that 5835,000 appends, he eald, upon the settlement o the “Three Rosebud».” While the dialog 1» 

in the treasury will be expended in the public lands by toilers. Jt Is an out_ ,.musing, it la tbe step and skirt dancing
in tne uiasury w^i ̂  r,crons thing to allow a lot of iallway tbat win the most applause,

development and construction work • at ^ sf*p |Q between tbe settler and The • Girl of Quality ’’ Is a soprano of
once provided the application before Pari I a- Uovprnm<,nt. Sixty-seven ml’.'lon acres or exceptional ability. Her Initial presenta- 
ment be granted. This expenditure will public lands are now tied up by railway?, tion waa a really capital exhibition of

, . __ . , , „nl1 ,,, an(1 (he lioldlng back of this immense area vocallzation.and to a musical sense excelledbe on purely business principles, and wi. settlement la a positive disaster to the character songs which followed,
cot be warranted unless a better opportun- ^ country. The country If It had built The four Ollfnns, in grotesque make-up, 
it- afforded for entering the American thP rnail wouild now own It, and have the are ridiculously funny, and much ingenuity 

nroduets of the Crow’s Nest lands Into the bargain. Th“ ^ « apparent in their turn, which Is of the
products or tne i I when no more of the public lands low comedy order and rather boisterous.

should go to railway promoters and specu- The bill concludes with the Ctoeograph 
l-ton, •' pictures, which are all comic except the

views of Niagara Falla, 
operator got the elides transposed yester
day afternoon, presenting 
Falla a, the "Horseshoe,"
However, the views are good. The audi
ences yesterday filled the house.

Mr. George W. Day, who was delayed 
owing to late trains, did not appear to 
the afternoon, but took bis

The Yogas Street Carr Stop at Shuts* . 
Street—Just Opposite our Door. «

Shea’» Theatre.Tho
burner»,

findchandelier, fancy twisted ball2-Hgbt
curved arms. *1.i5: -Might, *2.25.

2 light chandeliers, With 
arms, and large-sized body, finished to 
rich gold lacquer and Ivory tippings, at

fancy curved!

*4.00.
3-tight, to match, at *5.50.
4 light, t6~match, at *7.00.
Also an assortment of 4 and 5 lights, from conveniences possible from gas atmany

W. J l’ady, S. J. Dnncan Clark, C.W. | 
King, Robert Hall, S. S. Bates and P.

^Ther Method 1st minister» listened to an 
lnure.ting p.per on "The Circuit System 
In Our Cities,” read by Rev. W.H. Hlucks. 
Rov Alfred La veil* B.A., of Ayr, in-

f..“l'S’SÏÏ;;3re
Thd.re6p9eakèr prti^d ^bo* wwk 0“ toe Chris

tian Endeavor societies, whose inflneuee. 
said, waa felt to all social orgatoza- 

of the church.

75 cent». Fred Maoort’s dog and monkey rirccs 
cause wonder and laughter at the same

112.00 to 535.00.

ELegislature, and have that body declare

Electric and Combination Fixtures.
When prices of combination jir straight electric fixtures or brackets are 

quoted “wired,” they include wire, socket» and shade holders (dot the shades. )

THE CORONATION DECLARATION 
AND OATH.

A GOOD TIME 
TO BUY PIANOS

At » large and enthusiast!? mcrtl tg Of 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 857. held In tbe 
County Orange Ball on March 7, the follow
ing resolution was passed, viz. : “Res.ilved, 
that we, the members of Queen CHy L.

.

t
If ever there was doubt I 

as to the success of our ■ 
Alteration Sale last week’s I 
total sales have set all at E 
rest. In one day (Thurs- I 
day) we sold five pianos I 
and two organs. This j 
week we expect to do bet- E 
ter. Hr.w do we do it ? I 
Nothing secret about it.

In the first place we I 
offer our choice, artistic, S 
new pianos at greatly re- 1 

. duced prices. To be sure 
we will sell some pianos fi 
which have been used, 
but we don’t »y they are 
new. You get exactly 
what you buy, and we 
guarantee absolutely the 
piano you select.

The time to get a bar
gain is when you are able 
to get it Come and see 
for yourself.

THE CROW’S NEST 
RAILWAY".IT

No. 1835 — l-light vesti

bule fixture, cast brass, 

with twisted opalescent 

globe, not wired, $3.75 

wired, $4.00 each.

O.L., No. 857, desire to place on record 
our approval of the action of our Grand 
Master, M.W. Bro. N. C. Wallace, and our 
Grand Treasurer, R.W. Bro. E. F. Clarke, 
also of the other members of the Uouea 
of Commons who voted ngaiuat tne resolu
tion of the Hon. John Costlgtto to uiemor- 
iallie the Impérial Government to niter 
the declaration oath, and at the same time 
to express onr dlaappolntmcnt that the 
members for East Toronto, Bast York and 
the junior member for Went Toronto saw 
fit to vote in favor of the aforesaid reso
lution. We feel, moreover, that until Rome 
adopt* a different attitude towards Pro
testants It Is not prudent for the leading 
Protestant nation of the world to abate the 
Jot or tittle of the present Impediment to 
the occupation of the throne by a Roman 
Catholic, nor can we regard It n;» a wise 
proceeding for Great Britain to weaken 
the safeguards which the bad faith of form, 
er Kings made necessary, which have been 
embodied In the laws of the land, nml we 
further deplore the faet that to Canaria It 
should be considered good politics to Intro
duce a resolution upon a question with 
which the Government of the country has 
no concern, nnd which, apparently, Is cal
culated to promote strife between Protest
ants and Roman Catholics, and we also 
condemn the action of Hon. John Costl- 
gan Ss that of a firebrand and demagog. 
“(Signed) William Brandon, R.S., In behalf 

of L.OgL. No. 857.”

lions
i beforeNo. 1203.No. 1200.

No. 1200—Combination bracket, extends 6 
Inches, not wired, 75c; wired and Insu
lated. *1.00 each.

No. 1201—Electric bracket, not wired, 65c; 
wired, *1.05 each.

No. 1203—Electric bracket,not wired, *1J10; 
wired, *1.00 each.

Electric fixtures required to be more than 
36 inches long, 30c per toot extra.

No. 1204—Electric pendant, not wired. 60c;, 
wired, 81.05 each.

No. 1208—Electric newel post Or Standard 
fixture, height 28 Inches, not wired, 
*2.65; wired, *3.00 each.

The Bay Breaking Up.

la already broken up. but Iceboats vpat,'r 
ed across to tile Island yesterday 
western plera. Lost year the Bay waa 
clear of Ice on April 8.

:

STRIKE OF SHOEMAKERS ON»Go» Globes.
fit 4vlnch holder. Electric^ Gâ» globe»

shades fit 2lA-lnch holder.
Hands in the Bachelier 

at North Brooltfeld 
Go o*t.

(North Brookfield, Mass., Msrch U.—The 
threatened by the employes of the 

E. A B H. Bachelier Shoe Company on ac
count of a ten per cent, reduction In wages 
was begun to-day. Only 25 of the UM 
hands went to work. There W«s au exodus 
among the Bachelier
many of them haring secured positions at 
other places and others going to seek work.

Over llOO 
Factory \

strike

!

No. 140.
No. 140—Gas globe, flaring top, Imitation 

cut glass, 15c each.
No. 140 E—Electric shade to match, 15c 

each.

No. 140 E.

)) CuresNo. 125 — Electric 
shade, rose 
very pretty, to red, 
grfien and Tilnk, at 
36c and 65c eaeh.

nowshape,
Official Salaries.

To settle an argument, 
kindly Inform me whst salary 1* received 
by the Governor-General of Canada, also 
by Prime Minister Laurier.

Toronto, March 10.

Governor-General, £10,000; Premier Laur
ier, *8000.—Ed.

GoitreEditor World :

No. 3245—3-light celling cluster for hall or 
parlor, heavy cast body and canopy. 20- 
loch spread, not wired, 56.00; w're.l, 
$7.23 each.

George Chailenor. Remarkable Discovery That Cares 
and Dlsffsnrlns 

Without Pain, Opera
tion or Inconvenience.

This Dingeross rmarket. The 
Pas» Coal Company must fight their way 
In a market now supplied from

and the astute business men who
*

Disease

9a-
other Onr City Hall Clock.

Editor World : When spending so much 
money on the magnificent clock In our new 
civic and municipal buildings. It seems to 
me » fact to be deplored that the shade of 
glass need In the dial should be such that 
it la barelv possible to distinguish the 
mimera)* from the comer of Church and 
Queen-streets, to the daytime. T think there 
should he the greatest possible contrast In 
dial and numerals. The dial should lie 
pure while, similar to the Cathedral dial, 
nnd the time could then be read front all 
over the city. If not too bite. T think the 
proper parties should look Into this matter.

An Interested Observer.

There I» »« denbt a host 1L j 

the Brlnklnr ot the HAOI , 

Caledonia Waters tends «» | 

promote health. Sold by ‘U * 
respectable dealers every- # 
where. J. J. McLeuffbU». To- J 

rente, Sole Agent and Hot- #

In these thesources,
manage tbe company's affaira will not em
bark to the great expenditures contemplated 
unless they have a fair chance of securing 
adequate markets for their output.

While our railways are under private 
control, there can be no excuse nor Justifi
cation for preventing the building of any 
needed line, especially when the promo-

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.
Dr. John P. Haig, a well-known Cincin

nati physician, has had marrait»»i were»* 
with a remedy that cures Goitre or Thick 
Neck. And owing to the fact that most

the American 
and vice versa.No. 890 B.No. 390.

No. 390—Colored gas globe, fancy scalloped 
top, in red, yellow, blue and pink, 65c 
each.

No. 300 E—Electric shade to match, 50c 
each.

We also have a large assortment of gas 
globes. In white, 20c. 25c, 35c to *1 each; 
Colored, 50c, 65c, 85c, *1.25 each.

Also a large assortment of Combination Gas 
and Electric Fixtures, ranging in price 
from a 2-llght at *7.50, and 3-llght at 
*0.50 to *22.00.

t
place to the 

evening. He is a ’’blaeUaced" monologlet 
ot ability ,and won his share of the ap
plause. m iters Intend to build at their own expense 

and ask no subsidy, grant or other favor 
from the public. Whatever may be thought 
of the bargain- by which the coal lands 

granted, the best policy for the pre-

IAn Historical Event.
The muet cal public are very greatly In

terested in the coming of the Lelpele Phil
harmonic Orchestra for Its sole appearance 
In Canada at Massey Music Hall on Fri
day afternoon and evening next. The man
ager of Massey Music Hall received yes
terday a telegram from the director of the 
tour saying that In Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington the orchestra met 
with the greatest success ever known in 
these places. The coming of the orchestra 
to Toronto is In a measure an historical 
event In musical annals, because it is the 
first time a philharmonic orchestra has 
crossed the Atlantic and entered upon such 
a stupendous undertaking as an American 
tour.

7, tier.*
No. 1825-3-light ceiling cluster, cast arras 

and large-sized canopy, finished in rich 
gold lacquer aud ivory tippings, 20-lnch 
spread, not wired, 57.00; wired, 58.25
each.

Grand Tmnk . Railway System.
The Grand Trunk Rallwov Sy.tom »n- 

notraos that ♦hoir special fast train ser
vice between Toronto and the summer re
sorts to Muakoka and Georgian Bay will, 
for the sMsnn of 1901. be operated north
bound from Saturday. June 15. until Satur
day. Sept. 28, Inclusive, and southbound 
from Monday. June 17.' until Saturday. 
Sept. 30. Inclusive. This Is several weeks 
longer than usual, but eaeh year It is 
found that the residents who nre served 
by this extra service are extending their 
visits, and they will ifomhtlers appreciate 
the eontlmisnee of the specie! service dur
ing the whole of September, whleli is 
of the most attractive months of the sea
son.

;

were
sent Is to afford every facility for their 
development. There are 20.000,006,000 tons 
of coal In workable seams, an abundant I %éWe have experts to put up these fixtures free of charge 

in the City of Toronto. They always do their work to the 
satisfaction of our friends. They’ll do the same for you, ir 
you buy your fixtures of us.

supply for centuries to come, and the 
extensive the development and themore

larger the output the better for the Do
minion. No heed need be paid to thî tail 
of draining away the wealth of the pro-

If the man does not atop the cough 
the cough stops the man; stops his ap

te. his sleep, his pleasure and his 
, work. So called "cough remedies” 

exports to the greatest possible exteut.and gometimes relieve but they don’t go deep 
coal and coke are finished products, giving enough to cure. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
employment to a greater amount of labor Medical Discovery cures coughs and
to proportion to their value th« fflmort I ^TuU^I^^e

any other Canadian export. But if there ^ L jt Çeals the lungs, stops the
should be a danger of shortage In the hemorrhage, if the lungs are bleeding,
local supply, It would not Justify the pre- and by purifying the blood and increa»-

south Africa, and we will make the Boers vention of railway building. When trade tog the^action 
think so before wo get thin with them." i i« to be regulated to the interests of Cana- glautla emlcnes et ry gan 

Row says be ha, been to every engage-] commercc aad llldnstry. thc proper ^
ment from Riot River to Barberton, and , good body.
nltbo he bus bad three horses killed and method Is to Impose such taxes on export „Mjr husband had been coughing for rears 
two wounded, he him,elf has escaped so or imports as are necessary <o produce and people frankly *o'l
tor. | the results desired. Obstructing the build- | |>“tb.|0^*l^thlp"aceWCMc3go"ill. "He had such

Silas Martlndale (white) of Moore County, tog of railways 1. a ridlcn.onsly uncertain ternbtocoughm^tKmuch
•North Carolina, was hnnged a few days method's* regulating export commet ce. vessel or a hemorrhage at almost any time,
ago hy a moil. He is said to have attacked — ■■ ■■ After three days’ coughing he was too weak to
a school teacher named Mr,. Brewer, and DRES8KD POULTRY TRADE.

We direct the attention of our readers. a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
err. My husband’s recovery waa «markable. 
In three days after he began using Dr. Pierce i 
Golden Medical Discovery he was up and 
around, and in two more days he Went to work. 
Two bottles cured him."

Dr. Pierce*» Pleasant Pellets cure bili
ousness. They produce permanent bene
fit and do not re-set on the system. One 
is a gentle laxative, two a cathartic dose.

»
v.It is our business to Increase ourvlnce.

V

T. EATON C°™ Hypnotist G. B. Jones.
Mr. G. B. Jones, the well-known therapeu

tic hypnotist, promises -to give to the citi
zens of Toronto a demonstration of the 
power of mind over matter of a higher or
der than has yet been attempted by any- 

Hls long and varied experience. In

1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO- Other People’s Money.
Farmer William Burton 

Town,bip died intestate Feb. 4 la at, leav
ing an estate valued at *24.083.53. Mias 
May Shaw Thomson bed *1000 *10 Shares 
of Landed Banking and Loan stock, *142 
cash, a gold watch and two ring, worth 
*25 when she died last month. The stock 
Is willed to Edith McBride. The jewelry 
goes to Mrs. D. Mnrphv and the rest of 
the estate to Dr. James iMusgrnve. George 
A. MeFariane. who died In Chicago last 
New Year’s Day. had a farm In Etobi
coke Township, worth *8000. but mort
gaged for *6500. The widow has named J. 
D. Evans administrator of tbe estate.

//
ot Vaughan SIMMERS’ CATAL08UE OF SEEDS.

Features of our ?®]#J3îa*leulea to vege-
are: 100 pugcs a llst of norelt»-^ * rmn.
table, farm and bn"b», pl*n,e’
plete list of standard sgeds. tmm - J ^ 
fruits, etc. Call or send anil g=‘
FREE. ■■

one.
addition to -the knowledge he has gained 
from the world’s most famous hypnotists, 
gives him an untold advantage over other 
lecturers on the subject. Most of hi» illus
trations and tests are new and original and 
hi* leetnres so concise and clear that a 
tlioro understanding of the underlying laws 
of hypnotism can be had by all who at
tend them.

CHARLIE ROSS* CHARMED LIFE.
A. GHaynor. Covington, Ky«Mrs. EllenFive Horses Shot Under Him and 

Yet He Him Not a- Scar.
'Ottawa, March 11.—Charles Ross, the 

Canadian scout, now a captain In How
ard’s Scouts, writes as follows to a friend 
in the cKy:

“1 took my discharge from GeneraJ 
Hutton’s Scouts Nov. 1, and went farm
ing. I rented the farm of the member of 
1‘urllament for Pretoria—Krasmua Place- 
about eight miles from the capita!, and was 
doing very well. While ! was away with 
the- cavalry division of G enrol Hamilton nt 
Holden burg, the Boers came down to my 
placs and took my stock and everything on 
the place, about £700 worth. Night before 
last they came again and took some horses. 
We have the beat company of scouts in

i

sufferers believe Goitre Is Incurable, Dr. 
Haig •senda a free trial puekage of d ka“.^ 

very so that .patients may try and know 
positively that Goitre ean be cured at home 
without pain, danger, operation or any in

name and address to Or John 
p Haig 1450 Glenn Building. Cincinnati,
Obi” aM he will forward toe treatincot.
postage prepaid. Do not fail t° C 
wonderful remedy. In Uomlray. J"/*Ja' ’’
OrtO patients In that Infected district wer| 
cured with this some reinedr -ind wherever 
used its success has been marvf'alle:ddr-„ 

Write at once, send name and aoareas 
to-day. and Dr. Haig will be glad to send 
von a trial package of tbe remedy free. Do 
not delay.

• A » s
’Phone 191.

OSTEOPATHYFeie Ceoll on St. Patrick’» Eve.
The Concert Committee for Ireland's na

tional anniversary have made final arrange
ments for the Eels Ceoll (old Irish singing 
roast) by the Irish Musical Art Society, un
der the auspice* of the combined bra nones 
of the Irish Catholic Benevolent Union of 

In tbe Massey Music Hall on 8t.

TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

567 SHERBOUHNE ST. 
Suocessfullj Treating iH Olteisei Willed Omgl

Call os wsrra ses Fusthsw FASTtOULASS 
Consultation Fre*-

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

The Mtnlatere Yesterffar. .
Rev J. B. Kennedy read a paper on 

“Mutual Relation of Employer and Em
ploye” before the Baptist ministers. He 
pointed out that to labor honestly must he 
considered honorable. I» the discussion 
which followed the reading of the paper. 
Bevs. Prof. Farmer. Dr. Elmore Harris,

especially farmers and the residents of vil
lages, small towns and suburban localities, 
to the prospectus of the Canadian Dress-d 
Poultry Company, which appears else
where to this Issue of The -World. There 
la no doubt that a targe and profitable bus:

be established to the shipment

Cures nil Urns of 
Catarrh. No inhnler—no 
blower—no costly Instru
ment. you Just miff It 
naturally. Itelvesinstunt 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

Toronto,
Patrick’s eve, which promises, by the de

fer tickets, to be a great success.
arranged by the able con-

mand
The program 
doctor, Mrs. Elsa MacPhereon, includes a

ness may
'

" J t * t y

■

m

newIoronto
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ILLIAMS
pianosW

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PATMB8TS

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-*2.00 to *2A0 per month

Millinery
Opening

«

\

f r

■A
$ 3

*m
in
«

7(W
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ÔMARCH 12 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.---------------------------- _ ^ g g PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Millions of Dollars I

BP. Dermatic......................J187!?1 JR?* JJ™!
BH. Majestic .............. VMaîC % n if
SB. Cymric .....................March 20th, 10 n.n-
88. Oceanic .......................Ma.rch„ 2I‘h’
ma Teutonic «..................... April 3rd, noon

saloon rate*, from tSO oe, Second sakioh 
on Oceanic. Majeatld and Tentoflk, #40 and 
an according to steamer. Third-class to Liverpool, Condon, Glasgow. Belfast and 
nprrv bv Cymric or Germanic. $28, by 
Oceania, Teutonic or M^jeatlC^^.M.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-Street 
Bast, Toronto. _

e

' ■«B Of YORK’S Mil Star Line.VSrrfr To-Day—Tuesday
is “Opening” Day

m m Tsis x. RiWsxvsbsu
Trelh for

en»*

Dr. .Pyne’a Bill to Enable Munici
palities to Entertain Their High

nesses Read Second Time.
Hamilton, Niagarafalls, 

Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia, 
Washington and South.

■:î A Greater and Grander investment than any offered to the Public, and especially the 
Farmers, of any country in the world in modern times.

Professor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, m 
his report to the House of Commons for Canada, after going to England and investi

gating, and sending sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.

i $ Grand Display of Spring Novelties from 
London, Paris, Berlin and New York,________

For Our i

i...II get 
flavor 5 
cion.

BUDGET DEBATE RESUMED TO-DAY.SPRING MILLINERY -OPENING"
.HI include a display of models and designs from .he hands 
If the world's foremost artists in this line.

MILLINERY AND COSTUME -OPENING”
novelties of exclusive character in Suits, lackets, 

Paletots, Short Dressy Coatst etc.

Solid Vestibule Traie, Toronto to 1 
Buffalo. i

Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Buf
falo and New Yftfk.

Dialog Car, Hamilton to Niagara 
Palls.

A Division Is Expected by Eleven 
,o'clock at Night—Happenings 

at the Legislature.

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA
-rx. tond of sunshine. Is reached In leyshssMm,w',*‘“pi

-•ADMIRAL DEWEY”
and

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Jamal™" Boston ÿÇgghgTfcSSÈ

60c. THE CANADIAN DRESSED 
POETRY COMPANY, Limited

The sitting of the Legislature yesterday 
was marled by the usuel unruffledDecided 

Capes, Caperines,
J. W. RIDER, C. P. & T. A.,

N. West Corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones 434, 8697.

M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agpnb

afternoon
calm of private members' dey. The quorum 
limit was again narrowly skirted, only 24 
member» In addition to Mr. Speaker being» of New Suitings and Dress Fabrics, Shaped Lace „ 

Silks, Laces and Trimmings............................. * '
••Opening
□owns, CPR CPR oprpresent.

Béverâl private bills were
and passed thro Committee of the

i
read a second

JOHN CATTO & SON A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.time,
House.

Dr. Pyne'e MU to change the name 
Lunatic Asylum to Hospital for the Insane 

was read a first time.
Cornwall’s Visit.

Dr. Pyno's bill to enable mnnlcipslltlee 
to entertslB the heir epparent end tie 

their coming visit elicited 
• Carried" from Hon. J. M. Olb-

RAtlantic Transport Line(TO BE INCORPORATED.)Street—Opposite the POstoNIse.King CP*cw SETTLERS*
CPR ONE-WAY
CPR 1 1 "■**
era EXCURSIONS

CPR$450,000.CAPITAL STOCK
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MB. GIBSON ABNOLDI, Barr^ter-nt-law. Toronto. Onfario.
MANAGER -MB. WILLIAM 8. GILMOBE, Merohant, Hamilton, Ontario.

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.- This company Is being formed for the advancement of «nadlan trade with EngUmA^

dressed poultry, ducks, turkey» and geese, dressed meats, and any other farm produce knows aboat the ex- I Canadian Paareng« Agent, 40 Toronto Street
It advisable In the best Interests of the shareholders, to deal Ul Every welMnfonhed eaU, Farma at Cafleton | C4“dl Vonto. ------------

tensive experiments Professor Robertson has been making lor the Canad n tbe canadtan fermera
Place, Ont., and at Bondv.Ue, Que., end that the object of the experimagt. ™ of the great market
and the public of Canada, the amount of money they are falling to mike every y y were ,imply estonleh-
wh,ch toopen to them ,n England. Canada ha, sent <m„ a few ££ .fiction.’and ,t ha.

mg and the Canadian public to-day owe thank, to the government of asada sb.Ut haelooklng ft* 
done much, for the tame of the Canadian shipments has spread all over Great Britain, and her m re
g concern In Canada, financially strong enough and progressive enough, to^supply tbe gréait demand.CMSKOr BE MADE ONE;

THIS 18 THE GREAT OBJECT OF THE COMPANY. IT WILL BE NO ° shar,60laêr this Cana-

S£Er5FJ551tMrpIIÉ§g*Ê
large quantities, and especially the class of poultry required tor the English trade, and wH* ^ ,juy teB Bh,„, and ggÿfc ptye^™a1d assessment, and tbe

or farmer's wife and every man. woman or child of ordinary Intelligence In himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has names of“Ttohftd* toSmth*8 last rc-
become a shareholder, and by beginning In a small way and saving his pro6te* ““ well.known commissioner of 2S,<ïïw55TîS*toîSr filed to the
done. Who Mr. Taylor 1» 1» explained In the following «tory, told by Professor We" SK oftoTlSty Clerk, and la open tor

^r-.,si-Ei,-JS.ïï.“aî'*'Sî’‘ïî-r‘* sstsafevws
nothing else who may raise chickens. The people wno raise =u situation close to clpallty :

London and the English Channel. ££ toduatey, not the far-away, = lncatio„ef the Wort»

and soil of any In the British Isles. Then across ' " r 
that In the two part* of the European countries 
out-of-way farmer of Canada alone. I LEARN 

let me tell you

NEW TOttK-LONDON.
Minneapolis, 17.000 tons.............March «.1 P-m.
Menominee, WJM tons..............Rarcn

6PR
JÜPR
CPR
CPR■S. 7 A.m.

wRb sssz&sa '"a!1»
sms

London. App* MBLVILLE,

l!CPR•i CPRroyal spouse on All CP* To Manitoba and Canadian CP* 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during Mareh and CPR
pro April, 1B0L . CPR
CPR livê'stôK"should take the train CPR

5 UStiS'SJLtr.îSia mSee stock should take the train leav- jpq 
7.2 mg Toronto at 9.00 p.m. 0PR
OPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- PJ 
CPR ed to each train. ..
ope For full psttlculara and copy et CPR 
So, "Settlers' Guide,” apply to any CPR 
ÇP* Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
%R A. H. NOTMAN. S
CPR Asalatant Gen. Paasenger Agent,
CPR 1 King-street Beat. Toronto. CPR

CPR CPR CPR

the word
sob, Tbe bill was read a second time and 
sent to the Municipal Committee. It reeds:

Any municipal council In the pro
vince may lielude In their estimate and 
expend such sums as may be deemed 
prudent in giving a fitting reception 
to Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and the Ducbese of Cornwall and York, 
upon their -risk to Canada during the 
year 1901, or as soon thereafter as the 
gâld visit may he made,and such expen- 

legiU and

row, F ■> %

suCOME to 
Ing head- 
in of the ! | 
fcsive de
es experts | 
lr and ex- f 
Lrship of «I Irtf —

a When It is gratuitously offeredThe reign of " the old-fashioned bean, 
ever-ready compliment and attl- 

to the "fair sex"

served.
she enflera from a sense of Its exaggera
tion that renders her embarrassed and Un
comfortable. The sugared compliment 
piettlly turned by the beau of the 
old school, and received by the lady of 
that day with an affected simper and blush, 
and a deprecatory yet delighted "O, sir. 
would very likely provoke the modern young 
woman to wrath, or cause her to give way 
to the live!le»; mirth. In exchange for the ex
cessive politeness on thé part of the mon. 
The age of bare-faced flattery and com
pliment is dead—so dead that persons wbo 
revive Its traditions and customs, and 
plaster friends and acquaintances with 
compliments, reducing them to confusion of! 

, .h. “œonker vessel" was coil- ce-untenance, are regarded with suspicion—
harior where the weaker ve one ,wls ,nat the well-oiled tongue, with
cerned, and help one to understand tuu ^ flattery Kpeecb always ready, belongs 
now rapidly dying masculine horror of the fo a lxI-^oljatity that Is not to lie" trusted.

,llwi -Woman, who looks askance other tiroes, other manners Indeed! Men
,L m^h Cklng and bowing and bare- Mr not have such killing manners -v-day 
Î ^ and who has managed „s they had In,the days that malcontents
to^ffectMlIy destroy the dinging Ivy and are always sighing for, but so far as w<^=" 
to Î i. o( women ami men are concerned they are a deal more
that'orevalled^not ro many years ago. The honestly chivalrous at heart, give women 

tV^f a! «rlle7 day seem to have more sincere regard and reverence and 
ItwîêWt It^eoeMarv to kci-p on hand a p„y them the highest compliment men 
A ZSi»! often ridiculous U'y women-talk to them rationudy 

^mrn-h and often glaringly obvious, with a„d as equals who understand, the ean- 
wM^to strew ?hdr path In their ap descending air of pretty protection has 
rroach to and departure from women. Not given way to good comradeship, the Mgo- 

• pnt with this they appear to have lain flown compliment that ditl service tor all 
„ wan tor an ipperumn? to sandwich In women, .hat fell like rain and sunlight, 

some flauerlug remark between the more 0n the just and unjust dike, has di«ap- 
rtit innoi narts of conversation. Some of the poared, becanse men of to-day with their 
s impies Pot compliments that Come down greater delicacy conld not br ng themselves 
to us make us wonder that sane women i„ Utter It to the calm-eyed, serenely-trleud- 

, ‘“mu have been pleased with such fatul- iy, equally Intelligent young women of tlmlr 
ties" True, the more expert among the acquaintance. The MUy element has been 
beaux could turn a compliment as subtle eliminated In the modern relationship, and 

II was ti itterlug but among the great ma- both men and «omen are the better for it. 
Pr y !tor"ompflmcnts seem to have been The cordial commendation, the tdnecre 
ir a very labored, very obvious, very ab- compliment, the pleasant word Of Eflmlra- 
surd order The so-called "pretty com- tiou, are hy no means wanting on either 
ornent” was often very clumsy Indeed, side, but the "toujours compliment age 
and*the pains taken to lead up to It van i8 happily done with, and women can 
hi. naralleled only by the similar silly ef- gratiilatc themselves on the fact that the 
r, rts nt the exceedingly fresh youngsters masculine compliment, tho rater to-day, Is 
«To pass tor me” jn Zrldom to-day, and „ deal more sincere than It was when p,,y- 
v ho havx- heard In sonic traditionary way |ng compliments was a bmtneae, a pro- 
th«t the way to women's favor Is thru fesslonsi matter with men. 
compliments freely administered. 4 g

with his
tede of excessive civility

âfld done; but here and there .one 
comes upon, curious survivals of. tb'e spe- 
c,e, of man, survivals who have brought 
down to our own day the tradition, and 
customs of a school of gallantry that Is, 

almost unintelligible

dltures are hereby made 
valid.
Mr. Caldwell Introduced a bill to preside 

tor the arbitration of assessment of farm-
notice.ts over

CPF|i*h an ex- 

sarate de
bt a com-

CPR CPR
In* lands.

Mr. Carnegie proposes that yobng men 
who are within tour months of their ma
jority should be placed on the assessment

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST- 
ERN RAILWAY

LOW RATES WEST
Every Tuesday—March and April.

TORONTO to 
VANCOUVER

end other points In British ColflmblR 
Washington end Oregon.

when not iidusIDo»>
of the twentieth century, 

interesting In many
to the women toll». _ ••

An order of the House was granted Mr. 
Whitney for the correspondence between 
the Government and the War Office re
garding a remount station.

Hon. J. „M. Gibson, in answer to Mr. 
Robson* declared that F. J. Dunbar, bar- 

amî never had been,

These survivals are
but cb'efiy because they give

thought pretty be-
one an

ways,
idea of what men once

>I growing 
hels, both 
kst class, tister, was not now, 

in the employ of the Ontario Government.
Purely Municipal.

Premier Itoee took the ground In answer 
to Mr. Colquhoun that the Duudas marsh 

nuisance at Hamilton was purely a

«$39-25
!h.

don, between
the beet msrkets. These sre the tpeu who
able sud poor farmers, but the men who sre In the best position as to locality 
the Channel, In the north of France, also, chicken raising J» carried on,
which are the richest, we find chicken-fattening. The business Is not ' * ,hat oat ln the abstract,
ALSO THAT THERE IS MONEY IN THE 1 ™ ™ Jancc ot e chleken-fattener neer Uckfleld, who Is known
In simple narrative what I found, when, last year, I mwle ^ .. =amliel Taylor from one sf the leading poultry fleel-
a* one O, the best poultry fatteuers tZT** HAD BEGUN UFB AS A FARM

era In London. When I got to his place I found Mr. r faTm-àteadlng ond was doing a prosperous business. I
LABORER WITHOUT CAPITAL. When I visited hlm e brought him In i but I would not be surprised to learn, that
would not like to «, how much money the ch.cken-tattcning bustoe^s "t^hlm 1- ^ œftû ^ ^ a9 e hrm

the annual net balance wos over a thousand pounds (v Chicken-fattening Is not to be sneered nt as a small
laborer, and by sticking to this business had mede money

sewer 
municipal master.

The budget debate will be resumed this 
Mr. W. Beatty, Leeds, and

$41.00TORONTO to 
SAN FRANCISCO,
L08 ANGELES and SAN DIEGO.

Beet route; fine* equipment; qnteke* 
time; 16 to 80 hours better time to British 
Columbia and Pacifie Coast tiolnts.

For full particulars end toldere, write ei 
coll on

113£
PLANK SIDEWALKS.

to curb, on tiackville-street 
west side, from King to 
Queen-street ........ : ...••* • •

6 feet wide, on Balmuto-street, 
east side, from Bloor to Czar-

6 Î-S6 feet wide, on CHaton-st., 
west side, from 385 feet nortj* 
of Harbord to Bloor-street... olv

4 feet wide, on Bim-ave»ue> 
north side, from Bean-street
to Nanton-creècent ...f............ 114
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

5 feet wide, <*n OnUfio-street.

raS'SMVKISS"

i'SBKSvsfsi •MsrsjMSSfSs
es to suit position of new side
walk and necessary aoridlng 
ot boulevard), on Pronpect-at., 
north side, from Rose-avenue 
to Ontarlo-street ••••••••■ v- 0J1

B feet wide (laid next to curb
ing, and including the remov- I al of water service boxes to 
suit petition of new walk and 

I necessary sodding of boule
vard), on prospect-street, 
south side, from Parliament- 

I street to Rosc-avenne,^..-•
5 feet wide (laid next to curb

ing, and Including the neces- 
sarv removal ot water service 
boxes and sodding 0» bento- 
vards), on Leopold-street,
south aide, from Jameson to
DowHng-nvenue .

5 feet

vO
can afternoon by 

the other Opposition speakers will be Mr. 
D. Jamieson, South /Grey, and Mr. J, F. 
Whitney. Hon. J. M. Gibson and Premier 
Robs will also take part ln tbe debate. A 
division Is expected by 11 o’clock to-night.

The characteristic peculiarities of a 
partisan administration of the tiquor license 
system will be ventilated to-morrow after
noon when Mr. Lucas Will ask for a re
turn of all correspondence or other docu
ments Concerning the granting or refus 
ing to grant a license to either the Brit
ish Hotel or the Central Hotel In the town 
of Durham during the years 1808 or 1800.

Real or Otherwise.
Whether Teniagaming Park is to be nn 

actual reserve or a mere preserve for snap 
surpluses to be provided ïn cases of go>- 
ernnient need, will be indicated by the 

made to Mr. Beatty, Leeds, who 
ask the Commi»siouer of

$208 $23

curblnI
7183B. H. BENNETT,

General Agent, 2 King BL Toronto, Ont.881Libert
268 Newtoundland.hr. Cowan's 

Ike any dit, 
thing piles, 

of many 
Is Ointment 
I almost in 
Ieverytrace 
|l druggists

will be very*email, a» he can begin raising 

SMALL CAPITAL REQUIRED.-The amount of capital ^ Umber, making this a grand investment tor„„ -, s arrarMrs. - j-r
approved methods of feeding chickens; the machine to simply a bopp ^ ^ , pomp.. That mo y be about throe
on a atand about four feet from the ground. At the bottom of * b e foot. When the foot 1* Pressed dow

• - s»ssrzx=:

w ....... «»".

Per p,ir.
.............. 64 cents.
.................83 cents.
..............  3 cento.

......... 18 cewts.

affair.
The quickest, rarest end bsra paeeenge, , and freight roete te «U perte of NewfoeeR 1 

lend 1» vie
The Newfoundland Railway.

Oily Bit Heave et See.

■•88M,lTM$UteC,w& «ST"

Through tickete lasura end freight rates

them In as small a way as 
either farmers

REE con-
908 B1answer

will to-morrow .
Crown Lands It It Is the Intention ot the 
Goveroment to make the 22U0 square mile 
timber area a Government timber reserve, 
••or Is It proposed to sell from time to 
time timber limits therein"?

of Motion.

siia

The adjourned meeting of the Woman’s 
Art Association ot Canada will lie held 
this morning *t 10.80 o'clock. In the gallery. 
As Important buelnces will be brought 
before the meeting a large attendance 
.of members Is earnestly requested.

The congregation of tbe First Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis street, have sent out card* 
tor a reception to the new pastor, the 
Rev. J. T. Sutherland, to be held nt tbe 
church this evening, at 8.30 o'clock. Pre
ceding the social aspect of the evening, the 
annual meeting will be held from 7.30 to 
8.30, and a lull attendance of members 
and Interested friends Is hoped tor.

TuNotices
Mr. Carscallen: -J5U1 to amend the As

sessment Act; bill to amend the Municipal 
Act; bill to amend the Municipal Arbi
trations Act; bill to amend the Industrial
%| r.° WaVdell : SMfto amend the Registry 

Act’ bill to amend the Municipal Act.
Bill to amend the Assess-

j» et"My dear yeung lady,",says the old bean, 
tbe survival, standing with -his sesnJ.y 
vbite-fringed, shining, bal'd pate uncover
ed gallantly to all the winds and ratas»! 
heaven, “are not you afraid to be out .wxtus 
dangerous weather?"

“Not at all,” «ays the twentieth century 
roung woman, quite unsuspicious of the 
trend of tbe old fellow's remarks. I de
light in all weathers."

“But It Is raining,"
with affected consternation, "and you are 
«meet enough to melt!"

With that, and a killing glance, a bow 
and a flourish, the old beau goes off, beam
ing, highly pleased with this strong whiff A Npw York avrthorlty gives some valu- 
ol Incense wafted womanwards, leaving the ghle hlntg ahout summer sewing, which 
modern young woman, first speechless w*tu | ^ wm ^ well to m:ike a note <yf for use. 
amazement, then, with an Indignantly j ^ materials as pique, duck and- even 
e jaculated “Idiot!” In her mind, and finally , glngham8 are ail the better for being 
convulsed with amusement. For tbe mud- , shronk before catting. Unen should î>e towanis the
ern young woman Is not accustomed to ] cut a,.ror(nng to the thread. Never fol l Kamlnlstlqula Railway,
barefaced compliments sprung upon her n ^ front breadth In a linen garment, tor Bllfflblee for Scrip,
the public highways, and she Is singularly fixan)piS- without exercising care to prevent The ,lmoug neld glass presentation by
free from the tolly of taking them serlouaiy tJlp material from sliding about, as linen the al(lermen to the ToroiHo war eorre-
whCn. they do come her way. llkely to do when the two slilny surfaces g.)0Ddmt, t, outshone In brilliance by tbe

come together. Gingham that Is checked amen4menta to the Patriotic Land Grant 
or Striped should be most carefully matou- Act> wblch now includes, among tbe ell- 
ed and seamed. Machine seaming should fOP scrip: Imperial soldiers sta-
be dune In straight, well preserved lines. Uoned on tt)e frontier to '66, members -if 
Very prebt.v material often results uneitls. | tke (-aii-flgu Volunteers ot '68 resident in 
factor!ly, simply because the stitching has Ontario,volunteers of '66 and '70 who were 
been hastily and unevenly done. Extreme- FUgaged on the frontier, and Ontario news- 
ly small stitches are not to be looked upon pal,Frmen who went to tiouth Africa, as 
as giving strength to seams. Often they wjr correspondents.
onlv cut the threads of the fabric, espe- orown Ivands guides are to be employed 
daily If tbls be wiry or of silk. A etltch )n tke Rainy River district this season 
of medium length Is to be preferred by all to direct Ingoing settlers to their destina- 

nnd particularly with the thinner tion as was done In the Port Arthur and
Temlscaming region last year.

Visited Ottawa.
A caee of smallpox Is reported at Whit

ney C.P.R. Station, ea* of Algonquin Park. 
Tbe patient was previously working In the 
Sudbury district, and visited Ottawa pre
vious to going to Whitney Station.

Some Ontario Division Court clerks may 
tat offices, but a great many have 

shown by the annual report of 
A table ot salaries shone

turkeys.

oleaginous one. 
as the case may be. An expert chicken man with a 

Is nothing cruel or * VE&RNfld.Therechickens nn hour.
The following Shows the average 

In Liverpool

cost with freight onoubt

cek’s 
11 at 
nurs- 
anos 
rlli is 

bet-

sos 123Mr. Preston: 
ment Act. A SIMMERour BERMUDABarbers’ Request.

A deputation of tonsorlal artists from this 
city sud Hamilton presented a petition to 
Premier Ross yesterday, signed by 3..0 
Ontario barbers, asking that the word 
"barber" be Inserted ln the prohibited 
avocations In tbe Lord's Day Act .

A deputation ot Neebfng and Fort Wil
liam officials yesterday asked Premier Ross 
to have tbe Legislature relieve them from 
their obligation to pay a bonus of «10.500 

Port Arthur Landing ana

CLIMATEOriginal cost of chickens
Cost of food .........................
Cost of shipping cases .. 
Freight, commission, etc.

says Old Gallantry..

SAILINGS—March 14,20, 23. SO, April 4,10. « , 
o atf_*B6 return, valid 6 months.
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUBBS-$10 a week Up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage» three and 

f0MKweeki, Including all Islands Deacrlp-

ti” «. a»«fi,ara»b...
•J0r°BABLOW CUMMRLAND; Agent.

«1.08
633 812shipped to Mr. James Ruddln, Bt. John's Market, 

rents) oer pound. As they weighed eleven pounds 
JUST THINK FOR ONE MOMENT, one dollar 
fair market price there, and the profit, nre 

the shipment: “I was agreeably 
On opening the

Down ng-n ven ... ............. ...............

to curbing, and Including the 
removal off water service box
es and necessary sodding of 
boulevard),on Prospect-street, 
south side, from Rose-avenue
to Ontarlo-street .................. ..

6 feet wide (laid next to. curb
ing, ond Including the neces
sary removal of water -service 
bones and sodding of boule
vards), on i/eopola-street. 
north aide, from jameaon te
Dowllng-avenue .......................

6 feet wide, laid next to curb
ing, and Including the remov
al of water service boxes) to 

. „„ . . . .milt position Of new sidewalk
...8 lbs sox». 16 lbe- 4 t™8- * nnd anv necessary sodding

. 5 lbs 2 oxa. 11 *bs. 6 oxa. - ami grading), on Crawtord-
1 lbs 8 01». u lbs 2 oxa. street, west slde.from Arthtir-

‘‘"i lh 2 oxs 116.11 osa. street to the north end of
■ .................. ' "o burnt Tibs. 6 «as. Crawford-atreet .............................

RAJMNG^POULTRY PAŸ8.LThV ^ iabto shows it payV ^tier L^dSed. ^

n.v. best to ship them to England. The shipment sent to Mr. James Rudd to, - ccnt, palr, which Is above dburt-road, from Cburchlll-
Lught one do,.., and sevcmy-slx cents per pal,, the tarmerscldlhcmto OR.h.pperf« ^ payine charges. cold storage with

price. The shipper then spent another fifty-four cents P P sixty-eight cents.) The Canadian 4.ln,.h stone curbing, on Par-
dtaTges andPthe comm,as,on to, selling them ,and then put » ^ ^ «very Canadian farmer to- .T. **

who sold the chickens to the shipper had to make h s p more than thirty cents per pair; 40-f«ot brick pavemcnt lald on

ca« anything be clearer than that the farmer Is faumg to m-a to jaryts-,treet............ ..
of affairs. company la one ot the natural outgrowths of the great and wonder- ^tudlng^rowa11* of paring

POSSIBILITY OF SUCCB8S.-The formation of this y h£v been an lmposslblllty to carry on thte great bnel- hlo(-k„g i;1|d next to rails, on

and a money-maker tor lte ahareholdi - V abattoirs, cold storage P an‘*' |. ® n, have re engage to do the buytng. kllltog, ruItw. „n Bloor-street, from
made, of the receiving and Sneinnj or of the numerous employes It w 111 nave Qualify them to inspect* Yonge-street to Avenue-road. 18,986 6,045
necessary to establish In Canada andEngbmd or »T tue ^ e|lgagCi „ carefully Instruct to 1uch d1rec. S^eTdealrlng to petition the said
plucking, packing and shipping the Iusikl tors « e ^ ^ an<1 to give to the working eu. Council against undertaking any of the
from ttmejo time, the !*™sh®fdremed advisable to assist them to raise tir6t.hV[t mk wILLIAM S. GILMORE, THE BX- ,alrt proposed works must do so on or be-
tlcros and assistance as may be deem™ F xMlLZTOiX ONTARIO, and from there MB. wili- Canadians, but for those who f0re the 13th day of April. 1901.

THE HEAD OFFICE WILL BE A r ,H AMIDkw already well 1™»W™ 1 atoSf’the tifflraet the^Company In A Com4 of ReViston will be held at the
FER1ENCED MANAGER. Will dlrrot Its Uff 1^^ 80methlng Of the L W FBARMAN CO.. dty Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th
do not know him, and who would natu following extract from a lettcrvwrl^en*iefRhiiRhAd firm of Its kind in Canada, to day of March. A.D. 1901. at 2.30 o’clock
which they intend to 2ï?l^ÎL^nd^nîî»lon merchants, and Pr0l^blya tbCroldest establÿie firm or^ g GILMORE. WB L.m., for the purpose <yf hearing complaint» 
LIMITED, the great yrk be of Interest: GENTLTvMEN.-AT THE “aV^HADDURING THAT TIME CONTIN- against the proposed assessments, or acou-
the proposed bank of t5iîTf,<ïï$ï « AVE KNOWN HIM FOR YEARS. AMD HAVE HAD vuni£ PROVISION DEALER I ra<w of tbe frontage men sûrement*, or anySSIf«Jf» k:;r,JK,;X"ïï."«»".KT.ÏÏ

HAMILTON. A_8 T0H.18 JE««°ING ric WILL UNDBRTAKEk^^^ dol]ar, flortog the year 1000.

wereshow the total cost of some chickens ^’7^

Liverpool, England, and which met with cents per pair.

equally as good, It not better, on turkeys, S0’’- experimental eblpment of Canadian capons (chicken»).

ssimYKir-sgr -
cased I hung one to find out how tong It would re^aV„ ^.“Tlro^Ms as nice looking as a 

as the bird had dried out ot the chilled state; to-day, - THrke FIRMS AI.ONB

price obtained will both pieuse and pay ^“'*1 n«Vo THOUSAND OASES PER WEEK AT GOOD PRIOE5S.
ABILITY AIND WILLINGNESS TO HAND LE ABOUT. TV-O representative chickens killed before being fattened and

FOLLOWING TABLE shows the difference in weights of ep Before fattenlng. After fattening,
fattened for thirty-six days:

-
These figures

Iit?
it.

we 616 139
istic, 
k- re- 
| sure

| STEAMSHIP». .
__________ , SBRVIOH.

F*OM PORTLAND

SBSWSHiS1'5S-ï,?S^s:L'É5"3 

e^lt^sigrBua»
spaciou»promenade dec _

boston servioh.

::Sïïretf&"h®pÆ-

After the bird» were nn-

INTIMATED THEIRanos
Lised, TOO 98Not that 111" modern young woman does 

not like compliments—she is still 
man. But she has grown very fastidious 
In this matter, nml would be more offended 
than pleased at anything highly flavored, 
highly colored hi the way of compliment. 
She does not like being made to feel fool
ish. For. with all her newness, her ag
gress! venese, her self-assertion, there is in 
the modern young woman a strong under
current of humility, which her lesser sis
ters ot an earlier generation do not seem 
to have possessed. Her cominonsense tell» 
her when a compliment is In order and de-

are
ictly THE

similar dhlckens after being
With feather off..................
Ready for cooking ........................... -
After being cooked and left cool two days

.we
the

1,624 129bar-
able
see 248£ means, 

wash fabrics.
real.

2,080 768
LEV LAND LINE (1900).

FAVOR RAISE IN SALARY. the average New York and Liverpool. 
Alan a Boston and Liverpool.

8sl'.gi?XM^tonnt5h2g

88. Iberian ............................-6prtl eth
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

Special Services Tills Weelt.
Srteclal services will be held In the 

Church of Christ. Cevll-strcct, every nig 
this week, excepting Saturday. Last night 
ltc-v, Elmore Harris was the speaker, 
night Rev. W. W. Weeks will deliver

on address.

8,740 2,839
l Iof Board of Trade Thiele 

Premier Laurier Should Re- 
ceive Marc Money.

meeting of the Board of 
Trade yesterday the appeal o* the Algoroa 
deputation for cooperation in developing 

New Ontario was referred to a 
President Ames moved, and G. W. Beard 

more seconded, tbe following resolution that
"®Th*"coLcll of the Board of Trade of 

the City of Toronto are in thoro sympathy 
with the feeling which has re-o-ntly be-'U 
evinced to various sections of the countr). 
and are ot opinion that step, should L-e 
taken by the Dominion Parliament, now in 
session, to provide more fitting rémunéra* 

the Day’» Work. tjon for the Premier during hi» Incumbency
it is certainly a generous offer of • f®®* 0f office, with, a suitable annuity a <<*r

SKi K srsYsr-m sasrsa
Ing with hard-earned dollars. By merely ^6mln|<)a Mloleter- anent national

technical education, reported that the opin
ion of the House would. In a few days, be 
tested concerning this subject,

Tbe following were elected 
Messrs Chas Robson, tanner: W M Mc- 
Causland, Continental Costume Co; J F 
Grav McFarland, Gray & Southgate; W E 
Southgate, McFarland. Gray A Southgate: 
Wm McIntosh. F Turner, manufacturers 
.gents; Alex Reid Canada ^”tii”bone 
Ce K U Hachborn. Hachborn A Sheridan. 
Chas Bonnlck, Ames. Holden Co; A G 
Peacey.Minerva Manufacturing Co; Edward 
Currie. E & S Currie.

Connell
That

farmer

7,153 2,820 i
At tbe Council not, as 

tbe Inspector, 
that 100 clerks receive less than «100, 
100 from $100 to $200, 42 from $200 to $300,

rsrjx x», ivr ixsx a
2 from $700 to $800, 3 from $800 to $000. 
6 from $900 to $1000, 13 from $1000 to 
$2000. The Division Court clerk of Ot
tawa 1» the best paid officer of the Ust, 
and he gets the maximum of $2000.

number of suit» entered last year 
was 38,686. The claims amounted to $1,- 
202,745. and the amount paid into court 
was $427,511. The appointments during 
the year numbered 26 clerks end .6 
bailiffs.

Pickford & Black SteimshlpCo.,Halted
'— -, Carrying tbe Caeadlae MallFree Rupture Cure 1

:
West India Islands

From Halifax. 
Mar. 11

bowt

e MAOI
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Rnptnred. i Steamer.
ORURO.
OCAMO...

, ESSBL «UcaCTttt trod
I*The - 25ends to

I hr --H
Without Pain, Danffer, 

Deteutloa From
Home Cure

Operation or

every*

kiln, To-

Dominion SS. LineMr. Arthur Webb Ininred.
Mr Arthur A. Webh. Assistant Police 

Court Clerk, fell on the slippery sidewalk, 
while on his way to his office yesterday 
morning, and received a severe ehaklng

W. A LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

ho'1 'mwn ,n eiebt
canada ot bacon were a little over^ six «» few year*. WHO

City Clerk’» Office, 
Torronto, March 6, 1601.

,d Bot-
22The Canadian cheese trade Drougrn . ---- - thousand dollars: In 1900 It had lncres-™

SHAREHOLDER - . " ""

ADVANTAGES OF BEING A SHAREHOLDER. providence. R.I., March 11.—Two dams In

=FTI TO the COMPANY—It Is Intended that tbe Company eteril only tef ^tS’tb^urpeed’fffwmRTte "he the VilUge ot Wanskuck. known a. the 
. k" Th?rdSsErabtod°o^ tott^ed hy them, and any shareholder who allow* ,ubie have hi. hnalnesa eonueetlons with Canadle and RandaU dam», were carried

hnklr rTaPrc^otablc ro supply the demand. In which case sharehoderswl^ P^e art nf raWng and fattening ponltry. two building» containing tine peraone. all
holders ,h—holDBRS will have the great advantage nt a's science entera largely Into the breeding of f wbom baTe been accounted tor except- ---------------------------..nPYCH f CA
Which ?vfe|^ âve tomer late »-l^r,tb,,dnvgangdn,°vtob; of the 'fact that Canada Ukel, eoon to become po^bl, toll, Whtopey, who. U te frared. q w ^ Qf MPST ER S CO.

Fho'ViWtest ^rn<roltry raising country In the world. h ln a„ the profit» of the Company, and thus secure to I 0„. thc Randall dam were the two *-1- ? aa.il Steamers.
srs t. as ansa. «2 .y’g.{&£%?■&£§&

~..aw» ~..... - « &s-^57.n,2rsrs.ïpu

4. ALL THE servants and employes of the Company wm oe nilm sons by splicing tedder, together, which T*r<1' From St. ^“y^y. March 1
their tommies. . „ _ , divided Into shares worth five dollars each, and off this po'Y *.1jJî!ted.?"™n they used as bridges. A heavy timber car- Laka Ontario .............."".Friday. March 8

5 THE CAPITAL STOCK of but no subscription will be accepted fer loss than ten shares ($>0). If J rl#d down by the flood «truck Mis» Whin- Lusitania ...................... .....Friday. March 15

=5^^$gH@6SB5SsF!rtfî,J?i:1: ■T',: "t &***'•*?
tion. payable to the order o * change the name of the proposed Company If the Government re<l058^* ^he™ 1® the digestive organs. 1* their efficacy In Wassau. sailing March 16, ewrrlee

Tbe promoter» Ah|Jt&ra Patent under the Great Real Incorporating Jhe proposed Company,and aleo at the same reducing Inflammation of tibe W*- ■gj* second cabin and jteerage only . Rate» ,
condition to the grantIng of «mount of capital stock than named, In their d scretlon. called forth many letter» of$35 for second cabln and
to ask Incorporate with any other amount y Uon fffm thoee who were afflicted xrith ^e including rail to London in elther caeeAPPLICATION FOR SHARES. U «»ff^t^rvee 25^ .“5 fe

ARNOLD,. ESQ- PrCfient. The Canadian Dressed Petite, Company. Limited^ ^ ^ ~h|« | ^ ^2 *• 5£ rath, to ... port. ,n South

ssSSsSfiSeSssirass&stj^e ^qaauned J0M«... r;-

Tent address ..................... ....................................................... —, the line be»w««p u""wal e- * V*-- western M»nager,
couver ' to Yooge-itreet, Toronta

Boston, Qaecnxtown and Liver,and a half million dollars*
TWO DAMS CARRIED AWAY. Between 

pool.
The new

monwealth and _ .
Harland A Wolff, Belfast.

sssmes
Winter rate» In force.

up. and m.gnlflccnt cramera Com- 
Npw England, bnilt by

members:k-Wr
Flood Cowed * Good Deal of D*m-or

a March 13 
March 57 

..April 10
-r: i

246<3IS i A. F. WEBSTER,
King sod Yongeflte

I
The Use of42=NOS ▲gent, H. ».<*»■||S

d]RADE
fvMENTS.

trect
per month

Fanerai of La.te Thomas Gray.
Many friends attended the funeral yes

terday afternoon of the late Mr. Thomas 
caretaker of th» Welleeley 

took place
Gray late
Public School. The funeral 
from the family residence, 97 St. Mncent- 
Ftreet, to St. Lake’s Church, where an 
impreeeive service was held. The inter
ment took place ln Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. A number of tbe Public school trus
tees and official» were present. The casket 
was covered with many beautiful floral of
ferings.

Will Satisfy, Tone and Keep 
This Important Organ in 

Perfect Condition.W.’ïF SEEDS.
for 1901

cities in vege- ym 
s. and a,com- 
bulbs, plant*. *

,d get a cob/ *

JULIUS W. BISHOP.
•ending our name and address to Dr. W. 8. 
Rice, Dept. K., 76 Ypnge-street, Toronto, 
Ont., he will gladly send you the free trial 
at once without Its costing iron a cent. 
Julius W. Bishop of Bishops Crossing, 1. 
Q.. says: “1 am thankful to say that Dr. 
Rice’s method cured me. Win. Blgforn 
of Bishop Mills, Out., says: “It cured me 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
years." Hundreds of other» hare received 
the same marvelous cure», and all unite 
In saying It Is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
ruptured friends

tibto: U toen rebels, and the whole dlges-
tlWhenC bMAktaw. ‘ to "regtoariy cwnLei.c<-d

tially “redlgestod^yon “go forth to" yo“ir 

labors and duties assured that your stom
ach la not hampered with a mass that vvlll 
tax the energy and strength of your body.

In Malt Breakfast Food there Is no In
soluble starch: every particle of this perfect 
grain food Is nourishing and sustaining. No 
other food contains such perfect elements 
properly proportioned for nutrition and 
eaneral building up- The best médical an- fhorttlea who^ave tasted Malt BnV!^?t'<h 
Food say it Is an unequalled "«tith 
Food." All first-cl»» Gr«™- — R.

Hr. Kingston Appointed.
Mr. George A. Kingston, who for the 

has filled the position otpast two years 
general mlanager for Ontario for the Pro
vident Saving» Life Assurance Society, ha» 
resigned that office to accept the appoint
ment of treasurer and sales manager of 
the City Dairy Company. Mr. Kingston » 
successor to the tosurihyre huslnera will 
be appointed about the end of this month.

11 King St. H«

PATH" GIBSON

C.P.R, Earning».
Montreal, March 11.—(Special,)—The tra- 

flic of th. C.VR. for «he week endhig 
March 7 was $532.000. as compared with 
$412,000 for same week last year

method, and tell your 
about it or write for them.

For the convenience of ladies who wish 
to call personally there I» a lady attend
ent thoroughly versed ln applying the 
method to 26

ME ST.
8 Without Drug!
PASTtOULARS

Your name........
Toronto World.
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ISSUE OF '

PREFERRED STOCK.$3,ooo,ooo 7 per cent.
IN 80,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH. _ on rL

At f85.00 and Aserued Dividend for Each $100.00 Share.C. J. Thornton Objects to Decision 
Dismissing Objections to Burn- 

hamtjW™.

WEST HURON JUDGMENT TO-DAY.

27----- ,

■
:i 120,000 

Starving
ks

Dominion Iron &Si[Ei Company, luedWif I'sh
>x‘

vjjk\
From Lai*Sent Down

don^l.dswent In fUIo

G.T.R.

J I Decisions

Versus

Mr. Justice Meradlth ha. torwrded the 
following Judgments from London •

Lumsden v. C.P.A-Actlon dlamMaed, 
with costs. Ihe pWntm Alexander 
den a well-known Ottawa lumberman, sued 
the” All way company for IJR 

: of certain goods left by “‘m at the de-
fendants1 freight sheds In Ottawa to he 
shinned The goods were destroyed In the ~attre i^t Zr«>. ». Lord.l* hold.
f?* the circumstances that the plaintiff

placed the goods In the defendants1 
.. own convenience end tbnt 

Sf „ïd St b^en accepted by the <*-

'M^ran * C fiSSSi
m«vnlm° sied for 8457, the 

an shipped to Mm and burntprice ef good* rPgijeds before delivery 
in the defendant» Mr. Justice Mvre-
d?15nL.  ̂tSTthem U no HablUty In the dlth holds t^n negligence. In
defendants, except nature of a
th^.^h, and t^ could not have pre- 
ve^todth*’ burnlngof the goods In quea-

t,<m* Judgment for
rhlef Justice Falconbridge handed crat 

♦Ho following judgment yesterdsy i ^o/nne^ll^8 vGrand Traunk Ballway- 
.2^er?or plaintiff. Joseph Bonneville, 
îÆ?ae£Tn. for 8900 antf costs. Bonne- 
îînf^s. OTOsstag the defendants1 tracks 
^ Midland, on the highway,
*”*£ ^thoot warning, he w« struck by 

oar which was given a flying Shunt!*an<l •« * consequence lost hi* 

arm.

5|

Some arc so weak already they arc falling by 
the way. And they will continue to fall out un
less they are given food, these hairs of yours.

There arc 120,000 hairs on an average head.
How many of these have you lost since yester
day? Since a year ago? And how long do 
you expect this can keep up without your having 
thin hair, which is about as bad as baldness itself?

Feed your hair, and give it more strength and 
vigor. Feed it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the 
only genuine hair food you can buy. It will 
stop falling out and begin to grow thick and 
long. And this Vigor always restores color to gray hair, 
too, all the dark, rich color it had years ago.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA.Lume-

t
1 Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, 6a Vic., Cap. 139.

HOARD of DIKECTORS:
^ ......... H. M. WHITNEY, Boston, Mass.

_____ A. J. MOXHAfl, Sydney, C.B.

-
I.

ch:President........................................
Vice-President and General Manager.....................

HON. DAVID McKEES. Halifax. 
J. 8. MCLENNAN, Boston.
ELIAS ROGERS, Toronto.

to
HORNE, Montreal. tigSIR WM. C. VAN 

HOST. MACKAY, Montreal. 
R. B. ANGUS, Montreal.

JAMES ROSS. Montreal.
W. B. ROSS. K. C„ Halifax. 
ALMBRIC H. PAGET, New York.

‘I
■EB tuiH. r. DIMOCK, New York. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, Toronto. 
B. F. PEARSON, Halifax.

1
w
00

natÎonVltrÏÏs^^ su

: wti
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IV
CAPITAL:

First “^OCK--ft°hifstock is Preferred both as to Capital and Dividends.
The Share, are entitled from the tetpdon of .‘heft^eî, ,

7 fier cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on the rs p Comnanv at $i rs per share and accrued divi-

w
...$15,000,000 
... 5,000,000

8,000,000

g
■ v■ v- i

o
o
III

‘•I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for many years and it has been very satirfacto^ to me in every way. 
. I have recommended^ to a great many of my friends and they have “^edsnth U.  ̂CaL

V'l

vtAppeal la Welt Durham.

^vpnr,ro^ ss? H

to'the petition brought by one Burnham.*0 The appeal 1. I» the Supreme

CTbe non-inrv Sittings of the High Court 
at Und«/ will be held on May 29 next. 
Instead of June 10.

Li et for To-Day.
peremptory llit for today’s sittings of 

,h» Divisional Court : klernan v. H 
ml™ street Ball way Company; Blair v. Chew• *Mafone vT Avis; Trunkfleld v Proc- 

Downey v. Austin; Downey v. Cather- 
wood; Brady v. Randall.

We*t Huron Case.
Judgment will be given this morning at 

1 in'Sick by the Court of Appeal In the 
elect lonwtseof Beck v. Horn J. T. Garrow 

Tax. for West Huron. The appeal wa* 
takenfrom the Judgment of Jtwtloes Osier 
and Rose, unseating Mr. Garrow.

d

si
It

m T

Ask -"“dgive"One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

>
:express a

THE BANK OF MONTREAL, RQYALT^ CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

THE® DOMINION ?RONeAND STDEELSCoL3LiMITlchrlt îsl'and® aftcmld^dlvidend toMiach $100 share, 

payable as follows :

. n
i

for our handsome book on the haie.am- 4;SEND
1'

EStor:
»

1UNION MAN ARRESTED- l
1$20 per share on allotment,

$20 per share on 15th April, 190I,
$20 per share on I5th May, 1901,

and the balance with the amount due for accrued dividends on 15th June. 190 . i 1 - ,

-l ^ *. ^ . ’

the Stock Exchanges in Montreal and Toronto for the listing of the Stocks and Bonds of -

Switchman**J. I*. Lipton of the 
International Union In In Tronble 

at Buffalo.

t

The German Parcels Post
«!■-:Buffalo, N.Y., March 11.—J. L. Lipton, 

secretary and tree mirer of the Swltvhpeu'a 
Intermit lonnl Union, was arrested

charge of petty larceny.
toi the pel'co

Mill I-I-I I-1
kilos, 2 marks, 40 pfennig (60 cents). Ac
cording to the latest statistics the follow
ing was the exchange of packages In ISM: 
From America to Germany, 4429 packages 
weighing 10,210 kilos 122,748 pounds), valued 
at 113.200 marks, and from Germany to the 
United Slates, 13,975 packages, weighing 
337.700 kilos (82,940 pounds), valued at 
104,800 marks. It is an Interesting fact 
that one can now send a paeknge from 
Berlin to New York cheaper than from 
New York to Chicago. In this connection 
I also learn from Consul-General Mason 
that of tBc i.ncrease of 51,000,000 marks of 
exports from Germany to the United States 
only a small share of the postal parcels 
nre Included because only those above $100 
need to be invoiced.

The statistics for 1890 show the success
ful operation of the German parcels-pust 
system. According Jq.,rreport» 181,044.830 
packages without vaine, and 83.576,486 
with value were sent-; 6,436,257 came from 
abroad and 8,277,162 were sent from Ger-

THE TUBERCULIN TESTS- *+4I tillsThe questions recently asked the Post
master-General to the Canadian Parliament 
by Mr. W. F. Maclean concerning an im
proved parcels post In this country call at
tention to the splendid system operated by 
the German postal department, which In 
the last year transmitted over 184,621.000 

nation In the

Sydney Fisher Vella About Re
cent Nearotintlone »t Waahlee- 

Coneernlne Them.

March ll.-Thhe Hon. Sydney

Hon. afternoon on a 
Lipton recently complained
that the safe in hi# office had been opened v in CCS O 
and robbed of 81875. Grand Master Haw- 
lev of the order, who, with Mcss-e. Las
sa day. Kansas City, and Welsh. Omaha, of 
the Boar dot Directors, who have lieen in
vestigating the matter, said to-the Asso
ciated Press this afternoon that It hail 

learned that the total amount of Lip- 
He added and

ton

l Notice of Allotment will be 
be made there.

It is intended to apply to

OttewRy
Pteher makes the following statement con- 

the negotiations with the United 
Government In connection with the

He

S^ cerntng

requirement of the tuberculin teat for pure- 
cattle Imported Into either country :

of the Imbroglio which

may
packages, leading every 
world having a parcel-post system. By the 

of Postmaster-General von Pod-
the Company.bred MMontreal, 4th March, 1901.been

ton’s shortage wa» $2631». 
was supported In his statement by < assa 
day and Welsh that the order was fully 
protected and that the members of the 
order need feel no apprehension. Mr. Han
ley stated that the arrest had been made 
at the Instance of the United States Fidel
ity and Security Company, who are Upton's 
bondsmen.

••In consequence
the testing for tuberculosis ef cattle *oln*

United States had reached, I ar- 
discuss the matter with Secre- SryWiison to Washington, and went down 

thftr-D lust week. I fonpd that what the 
breeders had s<> insistently demanded and 
whit Tbe Breeders* Gazette baa so aggrea- 
glvely insisted upon, namely, that the tu
berculin test should lie done away with for 
animals going iuto the United Wates frou»| xhere are
ftr,tWll.oomttrh1:Vètofto-Uof 22ES8Z. a» over the city, but the largest building
said that he felt that he was absolutely wliere packages are received. Is at the Oran- 

*£ bbi8 driven' fmm ttaî ^tt^n.^f' IkmpNb». This building la a large 

peclally as the law of the United States structure, occupying a whole square, and 
SSS? !h? bop^n‘ofUo^T ^n8ebCr^d'ere having eomewhat the appearance of a fort- 
that the tuberculin tests should be entirely ress. It has a large courtyard, where can 
removed as between Canada and the United ^ numerous yellow wagons, frequent- 
states were impossible of fulfilment. . observed In all parts of the city, which

Test» Will Be Free. deliver packages. Recently a number of
“Formerly the United States department Hutomoblles have-"been introduced for this 

accepted the certificate of test Rom any ^
Canadian veterinary wheje name IiBttbmU- department visited was the place
the,‘dl™'they*now SfïÆSSSl t?“ wSre the soiled “begleitaddresaen” (ae- 

hs far as tMs but w*U accept the certifl- company log cards) are assorted. This is a 
c*ntes of any of my departmental officers, ! duplicate card, one of two which are issued 
just to the same way as they take the cer- j When the package is accepted for mailing, 
tifleates of their own departmental officers. , Tfae duplicate card Is then sent thru the 
For the purpose of facilitating this w<>rk», mall in the regular manner. When It ar- 
and relieving the burden as nmch as po^ ( above department it Is care-

tS askorled
tal officers, and do this testing free of, card goes to anothei department, wnere 
charge, for exports as well as for the free-1 the packages are recelvetl. The room is 
lug of our herds of tuberculosis. I divided Into stalls which are numbered.

“In connection with the importation*. cards, which are numbered, find their 
from England, the United States depart-1 wav into the stalls bearing the same nom- 
ment ire also willing to «««5* *«5*^ ?: ber' and arc there united with the origtnni 
eate Of an officer of mine in England. Just i ™.„„ „,,s him- be»n re-the same as they accept the certlflcate of j packages. These pa<ka„es bait do n 
their own offl-vr whom they have sent eelved in another part of the uunoing, 
over. As our own importers mtreh prefer where they are placwl In baskets running 
to have their cattle tested in England, on wheels down an inclined track thru xhe 
j'ather than in our quarantine on this side, courtyard Into the package department.
I have decided to facilitate Importation by After the package has been united with . Hf-naiV:-sonding over a thoroly qualified officer, fhe car* in the stall. It Is taken to -he it Is true that tte
who will remain in England and be at the . f thp nrooer district for -le- ment bave been greatly benefit'd
disiiosal of breeders there who wish to i postnlw*sou dflro registered by the sending of small packages, the pe«>
Import to this country, and his certificate «ivery. 1 ackagee of value are eg pic in the country in return receive goods,
of test will be accepted for cattle going for safety. onlv a trifle higher In price than the in-

An Interesting part of the department, is hor;itailt8 (>f the clt>. While it is true that 
the roiini where packages sent u> #ol<llcrs ^ parcels-post system "has a teudenej- to 
are received. Soldiers arc allowed to send destroy the j^an 8toi*es 1n the country,
packages at the low rate of 20 pfennig (•> mail stores In the cities are also injured
cents) up to 3 kilograms (6.6 pounds) re- - . large department stores without
gardless of distance. During the last year thv aI(j of lho p,nx^i8 poet.
: 1,062.800 soldiers* packages with a value whether or not the German parcels post 
of 712,560 marks were sent. Most of the {s R finanelnl success Is difficult to prove, 
soldiers’ packages seen tm the room con- aR thp system Ik Intimately connect-
tained fragrant provisions, sent by loving and operated with the other depart- 
relatlveH, from every part of the German ment8 0f the postoftice. It is to be pre- 
Empire: Another room Is tilled with pack- 8,ira<>df however, that the gurplus of 01,- 
ages and basket, containing flowers, com- 844 370 marks, which the German postal 
lng from Italy and the Riviera, in. the best department paid last year, Includes profits 
state of preservation. derived from the parcels post.

It should be noted here that a large share The German State railroads carry these 
of packages distributed by the postal de- packages free of charge. However, there 
partaient are not delivered by the yellow Qre a ©umber of private and semi-private 
wagons of the Government, but are called roads In Germany that obtain rerannern- 
for and taken away by the order of the re- tlon for the carrying of packages, receiving 
celver by private expressment who have spe- from 1 to 2 pfennig per hundredweight for 
clal contracts with the former* These ex- the same. Furthermore, It should also be 
pressmen are favored because they carry stated that the view is erroneous that the 
packages at a rate slightly below the Gov- (Term^n postal department pays nothing 
eminent charge for delivery. for the use of rooms Vn depots, use of

The German postal department carries vehicles outside of yellow wagons, extra 
packages under the following regulations» ears on railroads, etc. With the exception 
The officials arc very particular as to the ; 0f free transportation of packages in a 
packing of parcels, requiring goods of a j number of mall cars fixed by law. every- 

word* at the old South Church last night, perishable nature to be so enclosed in oil- thing else Is paid for. An argument also 
the report explains, before a congregation j cloth or thick paper, boxes, etc., that the 1 brought against the adoption of parcels
largely made up of the richest church so- weather cannot affect them. It Is also re- j post in America is the fear of distance,
civ;y In New Bngland, while delivering a quired that packages of value shall be seal- The following German statistics show that" 
lycnten address on “The Development of ed with wax. Nothing combustible can be j In 1899 the largest number of packages
a 1’ublic Conscience.’* sent, nor butter, cheese or game In the ! were sent within a radius of ten miles,

warm season. Trees and shrubs can be while less than 3 per cent, were *eut
forwarded by parcels post, if the place of j farther than 150 miles.
shipment and delivery are on direct rail- Authorities in Germany agree that If the
road lines. Parcels can be sent by hur- 1 United State# will regulate its expensive 
rled and special delivery on payment of j third-class matter the parcels post win 
one mark In addition to the regular postal j prove a success In America. Even coo 
fee. Package® can lie sent C.O.D. taking the enormous distance In the Un’ted

The following charge# are made bv the State# Into consideration and that, per- 
Govemment for the carrying of package*: haps, an additional charge for distance 
For packages weighing five kilograms (11 should be made, it must not he forgotten 
lbs) 10 pfennig (2% cents), and for heavier that the American express companies calcv- 
ones 15 pfennig (3% rents) or more. In late their charges on a similar basis, 
postofflees of smaller towns five kilos cost |
5 pfennig (1% cents), and heavy packages 
10 pfennig (2% cents). .The post office Is
responsible for lost parcels to the amount jr^H From the Top of Hie Train end

We* Run Over Near Welland.
Welland. March 1L—About 11 o’clock last 

night, just west of the depot here, W. B. 
Johnson, a brakeman, fell

of his freight train and the train ran 
his body. Engineer Fred Unmh no-

courteey
bleleki, who delegated an official to ac
company me on my Investigation, writes 
Edwartf T. Heyn In The Chicago Record, I 

permitted to vkdt the main building In 
Berlin, where the packages Are received

GOVERNMENT BOUNTY. 1Q1 , 1f

Canadian Government will be aa follows.

1901 ..........................
1902 .....................
1903 .........................
1904 ..........................
1906 ........................
1906 ..........................
1907 ..........................

:

into the

mV\was ft ■

■«fa®

...$ 870,000 
.. 2,076,000 

... 1,860,000 

... 1,460,000 
... 1,000,000 

626,000 
226,000

and distributed. Tbranche» of the parcels post

STRANGE CASE OF SMALLPOX.
many. Berlin, with a inmitiation of 1.384.- 
345, ha 3 CO po^jtoffle^ rmp’oylng 751£ 
men. In 1890 10.741,357 postal packages 
were received and 20,307,068 packages were 
seat from the city.

The German parcels post has made pos
sible the sending of small packages thru 
the mails to the most distant part of the 
empire. While It has enabled the produ
cers of agricultural products to send their 
goods to the cities, .in return they receive 
at & cheap rate the manufactured products 
of these centres. The producer# and con- 

have thereby been brought more

...A Farmer Had Not Been Array From 
HI# Farm for Week.», But He 

Cangrht It.
secretary of the Provincial 

of Health, has received particulars 
of a case of smallpox at Whitney, on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway. Tile man went 
to Ottawa from Sndbury, before the ills- 
ease was diagnosed as smallpox. Hv lias 
been Isolated, and all the men in the lum
ber camp where he was employed have 
been vaccinated. A brother of the sick 
man traveled with him, but did not take 
the disease. The Whitney camp has been 
quarantined. A new case has been report
ed near Waleingham Centre, in Norfolk 
Countv. The doctors are puzzled, as uhe 
man has not been away from liN farm for 
weeks. The smallpox camp at Sudbury Is 
full.

I
$8,096,000 I 1CAPITALIZATION.

th6 00 rKeneral Manager. Mr. A- J. Moxham, has written as follows: 8ydney. B„ m March, woi.
MR. H. M. WHlTNBY.eHid^ ^ Do„tnlon Iron « Steel Co Limited, Montreal. 0»^5îon. and we have been able to measure results by accomplished facts.

$1.26. This result ahowa our e^lma«atobeao ^ppUes-Oecrges River and theaulph™ In our pig metal to an

capable of h^drt^tire^^^^^^bl^e^dewlothot^u^.^U^^^ ^ ^M4^ei^ni^

^roPnU^?e?orejpdwPhM|mi»m^e^et^ offtme Seceaaary to got every new Plant well
organized lnlts laborde^^^i^^^ y'JtyYQ r* -*an^>nflrmôdlne my*o^m.mv °^^^?^^^^^^^Spractîce* The quahtyto Sl*that^iould<be 00**
g the coat o?o°ur plï fhe product r.achM It, maximum.

I„ conclusion, we are safe In counting upon a reasona S^A^^n.ra! Manager. Dominion Iron dt Stee! Company. Limited.

Dr. Bryce, 
Board

sumers
closely together. A very interesting feature 
created 1® the establishment of numerous 
industrial enterprises in the country dis
tricts, removed from the expensive sur
roundings of the city. On the other hand 
the business houses of the cities bavé also 
secured advantages, for while formerly 
commercial travelers would frequently visit 
the provinces they now go but two or 
three times yearly, gather up samples of 
goods and send them In small packages 
by parcels post to the country, which 
formerly were sent to bulk by freight, caus
ing a great loe® of time to the merchants 
ordering goods. In consequence the traffic 
In the overburdened freight departments 
of the railroads has been somewhat de-

Wh&t-

LAKESIDE COMPANY IN, TOO.
Niagara, St. Catharine* and Toronto 

Railway Co. Hu Made a Deal 
With Capt. Wigle.

St, Catharine», Ont., March 11.—The Nia
gara. St. Catharines and Toronto Ball way 
Company announced to-day that the corpor
ation known as the Lakeside Navigation 
Company had been purchased by them and 
the boat Lakeside added to their equip
ment. The good-will of the corporation IS 
Included, also Its dock privileges at dt. 
Catharines, Toronto and other points.

Capt. Wigle, who has been to command 
of the steamer tor a long time, will be as
sociated with the owners.

The company are considering a regular 
route between Hamilton and 
lines, ae well as Toronto, aud in the event 
of the establishing of such route the pur
chase of still another steamer will have 
to be made.

ovens.
A. J.(Signed)5713571

t Application and Copies of Prospectus may also be obtained from and Subscriptions forwarded to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

-Vi I" -‘lrthru to th# United State®, without further 
test here or at the frontier. This will be 
:t considerable expense to my department, 
but I feel It will facilitate the Important 
work of our live stock breeder* so much 
that I am Justified in adopting this course. 
I am sure that the Canadian 
stock men will appreciate these steps, and, 
while they have not scoured all that they 
had hoped, the arrangements made will re
lieve them of much embarrassment, and 
assist them to continue that profitable trade 
In cattle between Canada and England and 
the United States In which they have done 
so well.’*

Forms o

WINNIPEG
TORONTOSt. Catha-llve

*

THE VERY BESTTHE BEST. C0AL&W00DLISTOWEL GRANTS THE LOAN COALandWOODfifi
And the He»» Brother» Promise to 

Have m Chair Factory Working 
in Fonr Month».

Llstowel, Ont.. March U—The bylaw to 
grant the Hess Bios.1 Bent Chair Company 
a loan of 810,000 was to-day carried by 
an almost unanimous vote, there being

MUST REGULATE THE TRUSTS.

Otherwise There Will Be an Em
peror at Washington.

New York, March 11.—A special to The 
Times from Boston quotes President Ar-

MARKET RATES. A OFFICES:
so. King Street 
415 Yonge Street 
70S Ycage Street 
304 Wellesley Street 
IO« qteei Street Beet 
415 Spedtnn Arena#

1353 Rneen Street Weat 
578 Qneen Street Weet 

Esplanade East, a ear Berkcer 
Esplanade East, near Chare* 
Bathnrst Street, epp. Freet street 
350 Pape A venae at G.T.R. CreeelB*- 

1131 Yens# St. at C.P.R. Creasing

offices:thnr T. Hadley of Yale University as sey- 
“We ehall have an Emperor In Wash- / *f King Street Bait.

S42 Tonga Street.
790 Tonga Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegi 

Street. ^ r_
168 ueen Street Wait.

Klng:
lngton within twenty-five years nnteee we 
can create a public sentiment which, re
gardless of legislation, will regulate the

426 votes polled for the bylaw to 35 against. 
The company propose to start a large chair 
factory here, with a subscribed capital of 
815,000, which, In addition to the 810,000 
loan, will place the company on a sound 

The factory Is expected to be

X

f/jL- »
*

trusts.” President Hadley uttered these footing.
running within four months. w..\ ejr

docks:
Foot ol Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west

Two Transfers Recommended,
The subcommittee on teachers of the 

Toronto Public School Board met yester
day afternoon, and recommended that Miss 
Evans be transferred to Sackvllle-street 
School from Wellesley School, and 
Miss Fawcett to Huron-street School from 
Wellesley School.

^Jngersj
\COAL-f 4 V

ELIAS ROGERS co.MAYOR WOOD UNSEATED.

Brantford Will Have a New Election 
for the Civic Cheir. 

Brantford, Out., March 1L—The appeals 
against D. B. Wood aa Mayor and against 
Livingston, Byerson, Bullock and Breweter 

• for aldermen was brought up to-day.
„ Brewster's ease was dismissed. Aid. Bui- 

jnrk unseated, D. B. Wood unseated and 
imw election for the mayoralty will come 
off. Livingston and R.veraon’g cases ad
journed until next week.

rv TheijcK LIMITED

CONGER COAL CO’Y, 248
CONSUMPTION

is almost as deadly as ever, al
though physicians know they 
can cure it generally, beginning 
when most of the lungs are 
still sound, and even some
times when a great deal of 
damage is done.

The people don’t know it 
yet. They have been told; 
but they don’t believe it ; they 
don’t act on it.

Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil is one of the principal 
means of cure.

There are other helps : dry 
air, sunshine, country, sleep, 
regular habits, right clothing.

-W

ESTABLISHED 18ÜAid. 34C COALANDWOODLIMITED.

VALUABLE LIVE STOCK BURNED.BRAKEMAN JOHNSON KILLED. EPPS'S COCOA Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . at LOWEST PRICES .

WM. M’GILL & CO
to the Value ofCattle and Horse*

$25.000 Cremated.
Rochester, N.Y., March ll.-Durtng one 

In this section

of one thaler (75 cents) per pound (500 
gram») and also pays one thaler on lost j

___  packages weighing less than a pound, so !
„ non, 17 years old, the Postal Telegraph ^h«t a thaler is the minimum reimburse- 

inessenger who was taken to a hospital ment.
yesterday suffering from the supposed An Important work of the German par- 
effect» of knockout drops, alleged to have cdls-post department 1« the sending of
been administered In a disorderly house *t packages to other countries. According

i Kowery and Prince-streets, d*d to-day. to the arrangement with tfie United States.
An autopwy wa* said to have shown that dated Aug 26, 1809, packages can be sent

\ the boy died from apoplexy. to America at the following rates: For
one kilogram (2.2 pounds). 1 mark. 00 
pfennig (40 cents); over 1 kilo up to 5

Boy Died From Apoplexy.
New York. March ll.--Charles Thomp-

COMFORTINGof the first electrie storms 
in March since 181*1, and the heaviest ever 

Charlotte, the big stock barns of 
Halbert 8. Green leaf, on

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
tritiveFroperties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
"Sold only in i-lb tine, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Limited,
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lorn
don, England 

BREAKFAST

■1between the
Branch office and Tar 

429 Queen Welt.seen In | Telephone I 
| B :()» I

cars
ever
ticed that Johnson, who had been running 
with hie lantern on top of the train, ap
parently Intending to reach the front of 
the train to open the switch, suddenly 
disappeared. The train was stopped and 
the unfortunate man's remains were found 
on the track. A coroner was notified, but 
considered H not necessary to hold an In
quest. Hie remains were taken to his 
home at St. Thomas this morning. He wai 
the sole support of a widowed mother.

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst * Farley ave.ex-( ’ongressman 

ltiguey's Bluff, just west of Ontario Beach, ( 
struck by lightning late last nlgkt' 

and completely destroyed. Forty-three 
head of Jersey cattle and 21 blooded 
horses, together with 100 tous of bay and

Loss $25,-

was

P. BURNSA CO.
Wholesale a'nd Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

i Passenger Ascent Dead.
Chicago, March 11.—Charles Kennedy, as

sistant general passenger agent for the 
Chicago, Rock island and Pacific Railroad, 
died to-day. Two weeks ago Mr. Kennedy 
unaeiwent a serious surgical operation.

B, **'®*«e 90 Tsars of Age. 
n'"v*nîm<L?n' Nl Y" March 11.—Isaac
rifle »g«, committed sol-
this cototo* VÎÎJll*.h0,n'1 lo Glen Castle, 
been th, °">t>ondency 1, mid to have

100 tons of straw, were burned. 
000, covered by Insurance.■m|| To prove to yon that Dr.

DiIAA Chase’s Ointment is «certain 
rllKft and absolute cure for,each 
■ . HW and every form of itching, 

bleeding and protruding piles, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials to the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of It. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmansoif,Bates Sc Co.,Toronto.

Dr.*Chase’s Ointment

246
TORONTO, CANADA.

Good Cleex Fresh Coal arrtvla* dallF. ^ gtrset

BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princes*

^ -Lsr
nhrtnd 1 34.

Fast Trains. Toronto to Blew 
York.

9.45, rea-fh New York

Two SUPPER
;

EPPS’S COCOAMorning train at
same day; evening, train, 5.20, reach

St.,
The members of the Canadian Military 

Institute will hold their smoker In the offi
cers* mess room at the Armouries In honor 
of (he members of the Institute who served 
In South Africa, next Saturday night.

10 p.m.
New York 8 a.m. following day. Through 

latter train. Call up C.P.R.sieeper on 
agent for full Information. ed

Ji
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7MABOH 12 1901
| Office To Let. A. E. AMES & CO.,

THE TORONTO WORLD «

TUESDAY MORNING
West. Aseurance ... 115 1J9%

du., full* paid ... 11514 JIB* 11jV4 ÿ*- 
In perlai Lifo ................ 11* ••• ïgî

m il 6kt k
Cbr.stihlefs' 04» i. StiO 216%
Moiitteal 0«8 ...»« • • •
Out. ft tfti'Appelle . Bu ...
C'en. N.W.L., pt ., 49% 47

cÿ'S^SÉS:#§jj îli&'R

i-rf&air.v. m \$ §*
102% 101 
103 101

jWl 014 .*•
7% 1 •*.

t.ttau Markets.
New York. March ll.-Cotton—Futures 

onened stead*. March, 8.51; April, 8.40: 
S.nîVJhlé, 8 51; July. 8.50; lug., 8.2.1; 

3»>" 219 Rent., 1.88 bid; Oct., t.TO; No*., 7.69; Dec., 
22 23T ,7.ÇW.

or. ,.i New 
48% 41 
80% 80

988 to *45; iprmeerw. choice «
to |4Q; cAïvp», choice to extra, $7 to Jjv**»
good to choice, WUM) to $7; heavy calves,
t4Stuep5'and Umbs-Basls on extra lâmt», 
*5.88. bulk of «ales being *t that flr're. 
Offerings, 75 load*; market steady, at Sat
urday's closing price». I.ambs, choice to 
extra. *0.91 to *5.88; good to choice, 13.23 
to *5.30; fair to good, 90 to *5.25;commoti to 
fair. $4.00 to 95.25. Sheep, choice to extra, 
54.75 to |5; good to choice, 94.50 to 94.79; 
common to fair, $3.73 to *3.50.

Hoga—Acttte, With 50 loads total dales. 
PrlcealOc to 15c higher. Heavy, $5.05 to 
96; yorkefs. *5.03 to 96; pigs. *8.09 to *0; 
roughs, *3.20 to *5.40; stags, $4 to *4.00. 
Supply at opening was only 18 loads, ana it 
therefore put a strong tone on the market. 
Offerings continued to arrive, and at the 
close the basis was $5.90 on all deslrâble 
grades and weak, with 10 double decks 
sold. ,

18 Kin® St. Beet, Toronto.
Large corner office, immediately ovet thé 

Ontario Bank, Confederation Lite Building. Bu7 n"d «ellflrst-elasS
One of the finest office» In Toronto; highly conmiH,inil Orders ex»- INVESTMENT
adapted for a large financial dr public cor cutcd oh Stock Exchanges

parution; AI vault accommodation. The v„'r™r.hiXg'r''"Sorton'. SECURITIES.
only office to let In the building. For full Philadelphia and London, 
partlchlirs apply to ei1 kng n

1 raid Up Capital 
Reserve Puna 
AM«tm » *

pitid half-yearly, for whieh investors have the
m°UHQUIlStaoi»ABIiB 8B0UMTY

LARGESTWithCANADA’S the
whichPREMIER Western Assurance Issues Move 

Upwards.
220 York, March ll.-Cotton-Futnres

SR8^!dyjun“a8^; *Jtiy fig* A«S!
8.15; Mpt.; f.TT; Oct., 7.06; 5dV„ 7.36; Dec..

‘"New Ydfk, March il.-Cottdfi-Bhot clos
ed dull, %c tower. Middling uplands, 8%; 
middling Gulf, 9c. Bales, 1026 bales.

The Metal Markets.
New York. March U.-Pig-lroti-Quiet : 

Northern, *14 to *10.50r Southern. |1S to 
915.73. Copper—Dull; broker. 9171 ex
change, *17. Leàd-Dull; broker, *4: ex
change, *4.37%. Tin—Weak; Straits, *2->.6o 
to *25.80; plate* market dull; spelter weak; 
domestic, *3.92% to $3.97%

â ;«i r-'sss?'*!!1A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, Te>. 2351.

COMPANY. M,^arD'r««M»*ENTi
AN"ffi@=C^ATK,a.

i Vaines ea Well itreftt- 
ta Baser aaft B. R. 

Isanee—*otee.

Trend of
Flnetaatioan 

T.—Other
OSIER 4 HAMMOND

StockBtokeis and Fin ancial agent?
Com. Cable

Dorn. Telegraph 12* •••

.-h. ^‘.“fiSt’nteipti. m- S îtë 10»

000. including 1200 Texans : good to pri ue tkully sure togrant Lhe tüarier ior a wntUy Ry <-/» /»
stcors, 91 tr> $6: pow tn medium, $3.00 to uay, eivm* the coal Helds an outlet w ^ LtiP^l«n. P* •• 10» •« W ^

ELFEîSiSEsi!ii| S^g&füSEf^rtS IHF 1 ilcalves, *4.50 to 98-25; Texas fed Stfecra, *4 s,cvrltlen were firm to strong. Twin vny war Ragle ................................ g ™'4
133310 *Vd uy 10 7-*-_____ !&mM.nin,'::::: £ «S 3» «%

Hogs-Rewlrt*, 30,000: mixed end hutch-1 Notes by Cable. I Gcîdtm*Rüir*............... *2% *2 M '
ers'. 91.31 tn *0.85; good to choice heavy. C (M>1S ln Iz>11don td-day closed unebang- «Uditi Star .............. 2% _2

SgJ «2-^7= *RMS%he*Ty’ $ W 9 f \ 6,1 t» 116 ü|Sher ÜBHU 8atHrÜa,‘ S A Neat' toil• : . 284% 208% 295Rhêcp^Receipts, 15.000; good to chol-e BalKe ln Grand Truilk Enrttlnde. DoS* MCel "coin"" 13 It S 
wethers. $4.40 to 94.00: fair to choice, mix- k U6ljwai. system earning», com- • ■ 5? «1

Æo^nstlic MÏ«hdl STWÏ f» g

iambs, 94.90 to $5.35; Western lamba, *3 Increase, 9110.818.___________ 1 Cam'per1'8*;9W 'C ‘ 116 115 :.

ttf *5'35' on - Wall Street. ! Can, S. ft* "‘«..V. ... 114 \.l
To-dav'a stock market Hid the effect ot Cen, ton. Loan ... 

helhe a dull one In spite of the liltge trans- D„ti- s. ft 1. S.... 
ac.tlcfns and wul’c price morenlenta In sdine jIrm Priivldent ..
Individual stocks. The Interruption of tile- yur6n Erie..........
graphic comthUhIcntlous on account do.. 20 per eetit..
atOrth cnrtaUed activity to some ^extent. ImperIal l. ft I...
Of the day'a special movelnchts, that In i^vded B. & Loan.. ... 112
Burliugton attnlcted most ^^V^L* *iltL Ixn. fc Clin. L. A Â. t4 ...
Paul aSTd ex-ifchte, th s morning, the , L .............. no
rights being «noted at 4% to 4%. ij™ Manitoba Ix«n ... 00
brought down the price ■«,1at Ont. U * D. at under. This gnve the tupp( rtc« r IVop|,-, îy>an 
Burlington an Opportunlty to llft that st k Rr n| Estate .. 
over St. Paul to 191%, a rise over Saturday k s.ft L
of 2%. The movement scaled to be b* ed T Mortgage

Head Office: Toronto St. 
Toronto. 124x MINERS WANTED

18 King St. West Toronto»
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange < 
bought and sold on commÙKiion.
KB Oht.Kh. ~

H. C Haiino .vB.

Buckwheat, bush ......... 0 53 un-

II First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners.10060 to $6 90ilM&iils ss

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.-....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 

Frnttn and Vrketnbiee—
Potatoes, per bag ............
Carrots, per hag...................
Bt ets, per bag.......................
Apples, per bbl .....................
Tcrnlpa. per bag .................
Cabbage, per do*.................
Red cabbage, per do* ...
Onions, per bag ....................

Poultry-
World Office. .. Chickens, per pslr ............ *0 50

■ Monday Evcnlrg, March 11. Turkeys, per lb .......... On
S whest future» dull and little ,sprlIlt ducks, per pair ... 0 90

Liverpool vty** -*flV Mal*e optlous (ieese, per lb ...................c^i?$rM>rUutaf lower ttmn Bstuküay a nu j|alry Wodnce—

I to%UPerce Butter, lb. rolls
“* h.,.f declined %c and corn fu- K-gg> liia, doien ... 0 20

CWCMO wheat dw'^day. e||s, held, per do*en .... 0 1ft
lures %C per Wisn m the past Pre«n MClttk- „ „

lœporta to Unnçd) *,^fter,; mais», 288.- Bo(l(, forequarters, cwt ..*4 ^ to $5 50 
week: Wheat.3LJ,iewu barrels. Beef, hindquarters. c*t .. 6 00 7 ou
WO quKters; fiOut ”. week, Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 TO 0 0B '*
JgZSSr^Z into uverpoo. 008

> «rassÆî*?^ 11Ortsnof corn Drewscd hogs, cwt ..............7.3
Jg Âfïor» la»t week were 98,000

’Tb^Modern IMller eays^ 0|e^Jewmtet IIajr. baled, car tot*, ton...*9 5)to910 00 
weather over. * reports of damage to Slraw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 4 ... J ^9
wheat section started repo ^ wg9 not Buftw, d„iry. lb. folia « X jg
•n.wing Vheat, as *^fupi„i0ts of Injury Rutter, large rolls 0 JT
protected by anow. ' _ on account Better, creamery, boxes.... 0 -1
becoming more nu“".“a ’ ^fœeCdue to lack Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls
ot freestoS >n {o! fiu$‘eT- b ..........:!,^r,:,C'Tbe omfook, therefore. Is «*• |^r, bakers tub............

& s. w.*: .....................rt Sound was well covercdwltb were chickens, l»cr pair...................
V shipments of wheat out ol toe Honey, per lb ...........vr;

lias I bail last JW- , bv à vote ot Dfcssed Hogs, car lots per
parts T!L the bill create an i cwt................................................ ‘ 25

wVrt WyntJr*M f^C*nThe prospect of ■

,tîrUUdpasmng wheat wa, fecontiy jo ^Pneejs^

trstocù* "i^îalroîs of P«K,nn*ncrense Miles, No. 1 green ...i.07%^to$...:

1.900.000 lbs. |„,«e. 4 "

' \

6JZ5
R. A. SSIlTH.

F. G. OSLKUI

h ill «f il un0 Machine men, *2.10 per day (10 hours».
Hefners $170 per day (10 hours).
MlnOrs’ ’ boarding house steam heatefi, 

running water lh bed rooms, hot “Meeld 
shower baths free. Board and lodging, *4 
per week. Apply

WILLIAM BRADEXManaftCr,^

fluctuations on Both Sides of the At

lantic Yesterday.
& Co...............*14 00 to *16 00

~ ib oo Frank Cayley
E STATUS IN- -!_SUEANCB 

INVESTMENTS

16 Mellfidft street. TORONTO
Cor. Jorftlfi. 8,8

RENTS
. 0 30 to 90 85 Senator Perley Complains of the De

crease in Number of Farmers 
in the Senate.

0 500 40 Phone 1532.2460 35 0 45 
1 50 3 50 
0 23 0 30 
O 20
0 30 0 40 
0 75

2Uverpsol—Dselins

at Chicago—9u- 
Lower—Local Grain

; jBiproveaaeat at
at Parla—Lower 

Market -
I „ J. Huoo Ross.

(Member Toronto Mining Ex
E. L. Sxwyek

0 30
3

SAWYER. ROSS S CO.,*ar 
and Produce.

0 8) 86 •111»
II. ON. DAVID MILLS TAKES ISSUE,to *1 25 LIMITED.

NOTICE OF CALL NO. 2.
N0,ke^mhrrM topHnrsf.w^f tli

Su’unp*rSletat9 tb^Head"Offîce%f the Mlntog stocks, specialty. Correspondence
Conmanv on or before the first day Of solicited. -- -------- --
Aprlf8next, nnd payment thereof Is lierîby

Notïce ls also given that the pavmcnt of 
Call No. 1, payable by the loth of Mar.h,
If not already made,^Ls he reby^deiim n de d.

z * secretary.

Stock Brokers,0 14
1 25

42 King Street Wist. Toronto-0 100 08 130
WHEAT IN FARMERS’ HANDS- •75

: ii|

. ::; m 

.75 ...

Telephone 869.That HtmSelf and Dr. Lan- 
Are Farmer*—The Senate 

proceedings.

Ottawa, March lL-(SpeclaU-to-day Sir 
Mackenzie Bowed moved for an order fbr a 

return
mtlhg to the Pacific ckble. Agreed to.

Mills announced that he had 
considered the salaries of the judges of the 
Superior Court» alt round, and had prepared 

which he had submitted to his cob

*0 20 to *0 25 cent per IClaims
derklaMarch Report of the Department ot 

Agriculture at Washington Give#
Interesting Figures.

Washington, March 11.—The March re
port of the statistician of the Department 
of Agriculture shows the amount ot whfeflt 
remaining in farmers' hands on March 1 
to hare been about 125.100,000 bushels, or 
24.5 per cent of last year's crop, ascum- 
pared with 158,700,000 bushels, or 29 per 
cent of the crop of 1809, on hand M*n'h 
1, 1900, and 198,000,000 bushels, or 29.3 per 
coot, ot the crop of 1898, en hand on

MTheh corn ln farmers’ hands I* estimated 

at 770,200,000 bushels, or 36.9 P<*r cent. 01 
last year's crop, against 773,700,000 bush
el*. or ffT.2 pef cdht Of ttie rropoM», 
on hand March 1. 1000, and 800,600,WO 
bushels, or 41.6 per cent., of the crop of 
1898 on hand on March 1. 1890.

Of oats there are reported to be about 
292,800,000 bushels or 36.2 per crht. ot last 
year’s crop still ln farmers' hahda, as 
compared with 200.900,000 bushels, or 38.o

V X, nr-The journal print* Lvked up 6 Poto«s 50 at 288%. ,
the tollin’, , Pr-frQomdTo“ » ‘«Sf ÆSSTîtft a melon< Montreal Stocks.

Smith writes his English frlen t0 be cut. Amalgamated topper Fa* Montreal./ Match H—Ctosin* nuotatlons
^^erutism 1* the pfevartta, S'^n“ ^ jft and

of the day. Its tendency to cipjir- Fort Worth and R1o Urhiide and Anieritaa ^ Montreal St. Ry, 288% 8nd 26L do.,
monarchy above one Ice ‘preferred. lTie dtomkrsal M thti In- Bew 2fl3 nn4 262%; Toronto Ry. 109 and
if you hate ah cmplrc. juu w'n The junc,|„n against the absorption of the O’ig jnsy4. Halifax By. 95 and 90. St. Johti
form ot* another **** **«ViMSlides espe- genhçlm luteresta by the American grdèjt- »y74117i^ anfl m»; Twin City. «3 and T2%, 
conversion of Ihflammable ®uHlmîe®îalisni, lug Company caused a rise In thoae‘atèelrt ^,ch flnd Oniàijo. 114 and 112; Com. C;u 
dally in the metropolis, to Imper » ot ty* for the onmmbti and 2 f<* the pro ^ 3R7% flhd 167; Montreal. Telegraph, 15
with ita excitement and Its tlie tbrÿ ferteA. Thb realizing movement In the last flnd 170; R^u Télr-nhohe. 1T6 asKod-. Moy-
to furnish the tort of basis which the ry ^ dr>wn all these advatices to bouil trff)1 nâR 233 and 231; tloyal Electric, 2^1
Democracy requite». net extent and In ihe active stocks reactions am1 ggm/. Montreal Cotton,148 and 140; t>o-

••A revival of personal gov'-rument, P * rfln tr'om i to 2 points. With the closing m;n|on C(rfton Mills, 90 and *9: Canada Col.
hups with a Vialer as courtly wLo™ There waa no disturbance lutbc Cof|nn Hills, 79 nnrl 77: LSbrentlde Pulp,
North, begins to looin In jrtow. Colony ^ market, But the weak made llg an(| 1H, tKmt. iron ft Steel 31% Wd.
sentiment Is being cuHlvatcd to the same ^ t|* baufcB (u Saturday s atatement, and flo _ pref , Wcr Eagle. 5) aud
end. Colonists can have little Intrteat n large dividend requltements to to; met g-. r„rn,.. 41 „knd. Momrenl-Iondon, 4%
your domestic polities or psrtles. the on y tMg wwk caused ,,fPPr^ile,n®'®“ asked; Virtue, 27 nskcil: bom. Coal 1 aak-
thlng which meets their eye» and 't*1* “î® there will be some calling of ed: Inter. Coal 160 flsketl: do., pref.. 100
object of their political attachments» far {h cUd of the week, Some dlscdMltto was Mk(H) „ank ot Montreal. 259 nnd 256: On
us It Is concerned, i» tie vrown. 'n.ey, W h,nrd on the atgte of affalrs develnfli'd In tar|f> m h,a, MOIsocs. 200 and 19fl: Toron- 
1,h1 by .politicians who loot, for Imperial Mflnchul.la_ hut more by 1r<‘a"P°of,‘tB1’nv to, 210 and 236; British America 126 hid : 
titles add rewards while their social end era flueD(,e ln fordgn markets than for »ny Mprrhnnt„. 10g an„ 157-Rrtyai. 180 and 1,3: 
n spire to I connection with high society in fllreft effort produced here. Neva Scotia. 2*0 and 230: Ho<-hela«a, 132%
Loudon. _ „ _ork Steel ft Wire declared 1% Pgt cent on en<1 J31. ITn1on. 108 asked: Quebec 121%
^îStelfc «Maê «h I”. - H* NortbwertUmd. 50 and 46.

S KaffiÆaat rf London ’^l^O^Vot^decto^qmrterly dividend Moatr.al Stock Market 6fUcet; Addington, Brockvtllc, Carleton,

»,» „„ a» u*-ÆWjS5*Hjn SSSm feA*.» - » AK
s?'t-lââ#ïlS

a The quantity’of wheat and le light 4.s, Le., h T- Am.. „f th^monarviiy lu Britain. JSyeSïati» i(nn Sugar Belting Co. has been Issued: StML «Mt d Grenville Ncd«l,.;I>eds South,
g?:*- Anstralian^SO*' 9d. Cheese, otdored, thl* t„ '& 81. Dee. 31, Sb % Ottawa City, Prescott,

Vvshels ,t he q bnsbJlg corn afloat ,49 s; white. 48s. Wheat, dull- «tronf No.l rain mint militarism, with whom a toft of 3900. 1899. 3600 at 35; Merchant»* Bank, 4 at 1^^ Henfre-w North, llenfrew South, Rueeell.
Sê King4d0^i5> V^llTto^d ^ToiTsd^^la. <$» t? & OW ; faSfiy compact appear», on foot. Henl estate ..............$ 36,891.221 $ 36,412,654 Alternoonêale»: MofitH^Bt.Ryi Gtueaple, Oshnw.1, chief officer:

k»ssera joss es&xa, x es a «aerxs. »** m *. à”îs Jt£. »..»■» «* «*■-
March 4, March IT. strong; mixed Am»r,cJn. <>Jd, 3a lWa S! trlnmnh not onlv over the Opposition, bnt .pit". Vn ’* 25 at 230. 100 at 2.32, 25 at 230. 75 at 2.31 Mt, umbert«tid Bast, 'Northumberland ^West,

*** Ii''oo'oo0 V .320]000 ?.etTki«? Jnlr S3a 9VW- Flour» over the Independence of the Hoiwe off 0ther companies . 35,034,171 .................... 25 at 232!/*: Dominion Cotton, 25 *t 89: Mon- 0ntarlo North, Oütario S.L°
ctm bush........................ ..... 1-^ . m nHnal; May and Jmy, nv Commons in which there now appears to * ---------- -------------------------- ------  treal St. Ry., new, 25 at 263; C.P.R. 200 p^terbovo Eaet, Tetcrboh) West, 91m-■Phûs^the wheal.and floury»npàBt j »imt MIMm ^ passngc. ra- Be llttl powcl^f reslstunc to the Minis- Totll $110,171, BT9 .................... «t ^ Molsons Bank. ^ 3 at ^SiEleHrlc, VR.torla North, Victoria Bdtttb.

*ce S year ago was 36,064^090. ot j^"; M^i, Ms 9d scHers: Iron, undermined. , , . „ Reserve ...................... 8,792,207 7.395,214 ----------- U,'7„.„V xt^nck Haiton Hamllton, Llu-
SSEbI'Totol...................—171-579 1103,488,587

93 813.060 bushels,- 000 bushel» a year ersilron, ^prU and Mar.*»»», become* Intolerable be may lose Ufa Railway Earnings. «TU't the fluclhat.oüs ou «austre Toronto Wegt, Waterloo North, Waterleo
» «•«* M» and «J’762'00° on1,,SSsagc 5me7dgsmf hardly any demand; crown. P«bap. hV head. The perlai * were heavy »r •» *>»<>"»= Opon Hlgh. Low. Close. Sonth, Welland, WelHhgton Vchtre, WellmmwM wmmm mm mm wsmf:±

80.000 60c- May and Aug., If9 80c. Flour we«k; representation, received from rll' miieh linger than In 1S09. Below are Am. Hoop - » |fJ 0l% 62 Kent, Lambton East, lAmbton West, Lon
3.201 Msfcb. 23f 65c; May and Aug., 2uf Gc. the Roumanian police have: been laatructed i of r006dp, ,.lasslfied by groups, com- Am. Tin Flat •. “ 40% 46 46% don, Mlddleaex East, Middlesex North, M
5,000 French country markets quiet. to watch certain persons at Mn»’Jri.aLi pared with last year: Anaconda C pp 70% 78 78% aiescx South, Middlesex West, Norfolk

Nil Tivcrnool—Close—Wheat, spot, Arm : No. davia, who ore suepectcd of being engagea ^ T cbfuary. B. R, T. •*--•••• S» Aou ojm 92% u, M*h Norfolk North, Oxford North, Ox-1 rtînTtd CaU 6s 2%d to 6s 3d. Walla, ln a eoneplracy against the lived of Queen 19)1. 1900. B & O., com............ gg y2% 82 92 p^th Norih. l'erth South.
6s to 6, 0%d: NO 2 R.W., 5s 10%d to 5a Wllhclmiua aud her husband. ....................... $ 4,018,843 *3,875,308 do., pref................... • 209% 207% E07%>lOTd South' ler"1 *>0
llkdi No l Northern, spring, 6e 2d to 68 -------------------------------------other Ê'n ............................................. 426.533 420,842 Cens. Ga* ................. 4dU 47% 4# 46643d; wheat, futures, dull” Mhy. 5s ll%d: n may be only a trilling cold, but neglect Antral W'n.................... 4,697.163 4.524,W» Chen ft Oblc77% 76% 76%
Julv 5s ll%d. Spot corn, strong: mixed lt on(j |t will fasten Its fangs In y oar Grangers ........................... 4,025,777 3,668.843 C. C. C. ft St. L.. lov» ^.7? 45^ 4.>:U
American old 3s 13%d to 3s ll%d: new, ;ungs, and you will soon be carried to an gollt"bern ...........................  10,981,315 9,938,134 Con. TObadco ........... 1494 151% 149 150%
Ss 9%d to 3* 0%d. Futures, dull: M6.V. 3s untimely grave. In this country we have Hf,„thwcstern................... 8,040.358 0 558.017 i F-, B. & Q- • • - • • • ^149% 149%
! %.l: July, 3s 9%d. Flour, Minn., 18s od to sudden changes, and must expect to have .... ............................................... 3,498,821 8,495,013 Chj., ^1. western .. 22 22% 21% . | Black Tall .•••••• •

78 roughs and colds. W e cannot avoid them, ----------------- ---------- —------ Chi. Gt. ww™" --u 5714 67% 57% Brandon & G.Ç.........
but we can effect « cure by using Bickte » r-. s. road» .....................935.697,810 $32,482.160! Can. Southein . »*% g 4.-,.4 45V4 Chnadtati U.F.8. ...
AutÆ'onsumptlve Syrup, the medicine that ...................................... 1.965,000 1,933,000 f» - ,Jr, i«s 165 166% cariboo (McK.)
has never been known to fail W cirflhg M<!x;cnn ............................ 2,270,552 2,361.741 Del. ft Hudson .... . 1931,4197 cariboo Hyd. .
roughs, colds, bronchitis and nil affections -----------------  ----------------- Del.. L. ft W..............V-* 28% 28%I Centre Star ...
of the throat, lnnga and chest. Tofal ...............................$39,933,362 936,795,901 Erie, com. ................ g* JJgsJ fli; 66% Crow's Nest.............. *T5 $69

----------------------- -------------  . Total gross earning» of all railroads In ^'J,9 wm'. 43% 43% 43% 43% California ................... ?%
Grand overseer Dowle Corning. the United States reporting for January ate 1 d(. ”,,icf. ............... 88% 80% 88% 89 {>»»» Drall Com. •• •.

Commencing to-morrow night and contln- $103.908.071, a gain of 10 5 per cent, over |)ectr|c............ 216 216% 211 214 Evening Star (as.). 8
uing until the 17th acrvices will l>e ne.d iast year, and 27.9 per cent, over 1890, both m Ceutr;l, .................tWA 131% 1Si4 Zilb^nBtar^" .... 2*4
evorrnlcht *n Zion Tabernacle, Concord- very active years. Yloads reporting embrace JJJj papaf> com... 23% 23% .?3% 23% Golden Star .......

5», £s.«^sr-gty; s« ? da|r.
=S5«= * Èft«yHS52Hl^è^i k3 Mllow Of roads classified by groups, compared 5jcthsY. Ry................ 166 Five W.'.M'. 4

With last year: . N. Y Central ..... 1«% 1«% ^u’4' 49rî North «tar.................
1901. 1900. S5% 8?.% 84% 84% Oldl Ironside.

.$25,756.878 *28.639,419 Zo nref. VT...,. 87% 88 87% 87%|0Mve ................
■ o'«n’cog !s'at-'Tst<‘p.1- %, ûk Rambler'toiiitoo‘f
' s’emiM Naf' L'63,?, %................. ^ Int r-1% 32% Republie .....................  »? 40 35
: 14,'658,956 13',528.nn8 ^aD lM^ 131% 151 1!M , Sullivan ... ....................... « ’
. 13.348,739 12,172.188 Hopl'e's Gas ................103% 104% 102% 103>/i Su'"'80 ......................................... 24 26 21
. 13,702.278 11.330^ Pacific Mall ................. 35% 35% 35 35 ^‘r Ragle’Con . 38 40 38
.14,107,318 12,701,671 R?ck Island .............lW'l 121% 1M 123 ^-."crlou . . : i ! T 2% 2% 2%

■ - netdlig. com ............. 33 33% 32 25. White Bear ................ 4 M. 4
ZIBl.OOO Republic" Steel W W «% ^ Wlanipeg (as.) - .^4 6%

2,835.351 Sou. Ry.. com............. 24 24% _24 24* Morning sales : California. 2300 at 4%:
do., pref........................ 78% 79% ,8% ,8r, Falrvlew” 500, 1000, (1500. 2200, 2800, 1082

Sou. Pacific ................ 45% 45% 44% 44% at 3. (W.D.) Waterloo, 1000 at 2%; Morn-
8t. L. ft 8.. corn... 59% 60% to to% lng Gfovy, 500 500 at 7, 500, 600 at 6%.
Texas Pacific .............. 28% 29% 28% 39% Tm»l, 18,882.
Tern, foal & Iron. 68% &> M% «% Afternoon sales : B.f'.G.F., 1000 at 3:
Reading. 2nd pref.. 42% 4..% 42% *3 C.O.F.8.. 5000 at 7; Montreal.London. 30no
V. 8. Leather, com. 12 12% 12 12%I at Golden Star, 500 ot 2%; Iieer Trail,

do., pref......................... 71 ’■>< 73 73% 2000 lf o%: Hammond Reef. 500 at 1%.
V. S.xRnhher. com. 18% 18% 18% 18% Total, 12,000.
Ln. Pacific, corn. . 91% 91% 90% 91%

dot. pref.................. 8..% 85% 8.^4 85a Golden Star Call#.
Wabash, pref................ 84% 34% 33 ., 38 % 0ne cent per share was made
Western Union .... 87% 88 8.% 88 golden Star stock yesterday. The call

„ . _ M_rk_, Is payable at tbc company's head office on
London «°?»”™- v y or before April 1. 1901. The previous call 

MClos?' Close L Eq'tiv. (call No. 1) Is demanded to be paid on or 
. 96% 96% .. before March 15. The advertisement ap-

.’ 96 7-16 96% ... pears elsewhere.
98% 91%

117% 144%
134 134% 130%

77%

’96%

■al.
V

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trada

U.C.CIA«N'—

."ft8 50 showing all contracts and paper» re-... 11» 
35 n7 do I6 no

8 25 128 Hon. David I78%..................
Traders' Batik, 5 at 

. Asstir-.inn- fully pa.d, 23. 25, 2J.
i~ with V« per cent, rate for «. »;» H^IotV/tWIù city",’ 20,' W Cnr-
be established. There •was no new* ic- 5 at 107%, Jwm vuy^^ Wal. Riigle,

gSfding the stock, ■§J'^Q“i^,®ad9 *cru 1000 at 39%f Dunlop Tire pref., 6 at 106%: 

SÎ'ÏÏÎSI n tl^Al Where an ^adon and Can. Lean, fully paid, 60 
•anceVs alrepdj been 76A'lis. at 1 p m • Dominion Bank, 10 at

real*__E __
xrnte ék Hudson

2%. The movement somed to oe Mbrtgnge .
eiy oh the consideration that ^Burlln^n dt 11.30

West. Asst
purely oh the cons., 
has its rights tti s 
vvhlle the dividend

a.m.:PRODDCBti-'WHOLESALE. subscribe to new stock.FARM eh 113:rate
a bill

ASSIGN EE*

Ontario Bank Chambars, j as Toronto street»
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,

leagues.
Hon. W. D. Perlfey drew attention to the 

appointment of farmers as Senators. At 
Confederation farmers were fairly repre
sented, but elnce that time the agricultural

till only

0 22
0 240 23
0 17 
0 10 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1684. _________
0 16
0 14 *M
0 14 ni representation had fallen away

who could make any pre- 
The

ÆÏÏ» Siw-Jft Thejjtib 2^at l00%: Cycle
l^d 3% in Lovk^vunn^and 3^»“ ^^.1? 15^90; Manitoba Loan 80 at 

1 Oniithn’oafoFIM ÎPCl bV R(); W 8 V Kflfte) 500 fit 39/4- «
an advance or •> Snles at 3.80 p.m. : Domlulon Bank, 00 at

3*A£ tà kssfcV C'vsvm2ÎSS.1Ü2LÎ found for the movement Was 120; do., fully Paid, 22, 38 6) 25, 00. 2. at

0 17 
0 10

!

Medland & Jones Stocks bought and sold oh commission.about alx meni 0 Q8 
0 75c of 0 07 farmers remained, 

tiovërntnetit hhd only appointed
.V tcnce of being 

present L
ODHo^rl^)av4d Mills claimed that himself 

Landerktn were farmers. He 
were well repfesent- 

others who had farming

amougst the Gould Southwesterns, led by 59: War Eagle, 
Missouri Fadlflc, With att advance of. 3So0 MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSo noer,

o 11 Eatabllahed 1RS0.. 0 10ivi- 1 Bonos and o^bentures oil coaveùient terms. 
IMTKIKT AI.I.OWKI» ON Ut-FOSll'A

Higbest Currèot Rates.
7 80 General Insurana* Agents 

and Broke», v’
and Or.
thought the farmers 
ed. There were
1UHomMrb<Fe.ïuao“nIwus'afraid the reasm 

why farmers were not appointed to the 
Senate was the same that they 
chosen as candidates tn the Commons. 
Amongst the lank and file of farmera In 
Ontario was an abundant supply »f meD 
well fitted to be Senator®.

Hon. Mr. McHugh said If the Govern
ment refused to appoint a man because he 
was a farmer hé might object.

Hoti Mr. McCallnm did not blâme thé 
Government for choosing where they pleas- 

If Hon. Mr. Mills' former speeches 
were correct, the Senate was ho tilAce tor 
farmers. It was a place for broken-doun 
politicians.

The Senate then adjdutned.

Hides and Wool.
revised dally by fc. T. Carter, 
John Hallam, 86 East Iront- aJ2f“ï'|* ■■MÜS61 y1mil WM*, Tiret»

A. E. WEBB,Distance lias 
No Limit.

If you have telephone «erviee I 12 M A L Y Ô GO
to 1600

4 VIotftrift Street, - - Toronto,
BUyk a bd sell* Stocka on Toronto. Mont

real and N*W tori Sttiek exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

0 08 ô'nô
0 08o«

I tàs » s kss?s« ^S h,, corresponding week of 1900. Wool, fleece ............ •••
the shipments were. end. Wool, unwashed, fleeceIVcoî’, gg&ffie-”-

: Î:E5 gg^’and

•1.208,U J&g fcCpÊtî»’ 01

K6.000 ■

0 080 07 
0 50 0 61

edre» 1 10
. 0 08% 0 05%
. 0 15 
. 0 09 
. 0 17 
. 0 20

o no
1

0 10
tncs 0 18 any dietshed up 

may be bridged in a few seconds.
trains may be overtaken, men-1 £»°*§ALY' ♦ Phone lift 
sages already on the way an 
ticipftted and the very Sun Out
stripped.

ed. STOCK M0KET.S, iCKIHIKW BUILD1N60 21
i!

and U. ll.Can •
Russia . • 
LanubP .. 
Argentina 
India ... 
Australia .

Totals ....

FOX & ROSSTHE CENSUS DISTRICTS.

Ontario Divided Into 
Fonr Groups.

March 11,—For the purpose» of 
the electoral districts of On- 

grouped tfltd the following

Pro-
ined.

............ 456,010

;......... V,122.000
Chlraaco Gonslp.

Ward well report the follow- 
the Chicago Board of

Open High. Low. ÇloSe.

7 —" 7 20

Province Of9,241.000 McIntyre & 
litg fluctuations où 
Trade to-day; ,

CPticn* mient
IMINING BROKERS.

Members Terent* Mining exchange 
Member* Taroau Board *t Trofim

19 abd 21 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST , 
TORONTO ONT. 

ARMOUR & ARMOUR
te!8»Æts» 404

îlVC.0mxtinaTpn.Trj,

Commissioner tor Ontario
'Back ,

Of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. ______

Ottawa, The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Visible aad Afloat.
the census 
tario have been 
census district»:

1s of
Sirtes has 
of corn has 
that of oats 
Following 
the week 
week and the 
yetf :

Davis of Màfloé, chief
of Canadâ. 249

i<•

1901*
the Nuts and Seeds ash.Lennox, 

prince Edward,
De> you like to crack twelve 

nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whôse 
only food js seed, f'idl on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed* with its plump, K 
sweet and wholesome kernels. B

noi4e -œ ss^&iaarbA 1

BBrSCiBHaSi ImittS3 fikb Bûii.9€*w4-io*t free25c. E

are.

Wl cat* bush. .

John H. Wickson!
pf the
ayed, 

rty of

1 St. Lawrence Market.
Prime Meat» Of All Kind»
p5Ka“5SSSS.%S“’“”' I

!

WYATT a co.

and NewYorkStock

il.

What- StocU*.
March 4. Msrcb ll.

BuSh. Bush. 
.... 21,600 

. 45,163 

. 2.733

. 29,855 

. 11.431 

. 4.234

. 5.-188 
Nil

.. 4,027 4,027

Toronto Grain Canaua Life Building.TORONTO.H. F. Wyatt, (Member Exchanges,Chicago
p sTuw e ) Board of Trade.
P ' SÏMïKO SHAtlSâ aid

-re**»'
ng ths Ales and PorterWheat, hard . 

\\ heat, fall ■ ■ • 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Hi-r ley..............
out* ....... •
lt.Vt>....................
<ot-n................
1‘vfts ..............

Igo1nna

e.
t a cost 
si to an

j. It la 
e wash 
onomlc
higher 
nt well

he coke

/Emlliue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æhiul-s Jarvis, Member. 2»
19-21 Ftng «treat West, Toronto.

STOCK »nd BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought, and eoid-

1

f

COMPAXYMlhln* Btehanae.
Morning. Aftetnootl. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6% »
9

8 4
7% 7

Wheat Markets.
closing quotations at

TorontoLeading

?o 79% f0 79% $0’79%

•0T5n 073%::::

^ifiina

an ike fin rat Ifi th* roerkei. They «* 
B,d. from the taw rotir nwt tap*- tiki
ir« She gflnuifl* «trMt

B.C. Gold Fields ,. ^% y n

^ à -36

119 100
$75 $67

0 4%
2% 2%

July.:tmum. j. A. CUMMINGS & CO
g.o York Stock and Grain Brokqga 

Freehold Itonn Building,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-L Grain 1-k ________ 'ils

Clilcazn ..
New York .
Milwaukee 
St. IsOUiS .
Toledo
Detroit, red .. 0 79J4 

dev., white .. 0 T9!4 • • - • . 
Duluth No. 1 Nor. Wire out.

do... do., hard. Wire out. 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor..................

4

%<1 per cent.: cargoes. La Plata. March, 
29s. paid, fine aud heavy on sample ; par
cels No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, July, an» 
4%d, paid. Maize, on passage, easy fur 
Amertean, anfl quiet for Danublan 
parcels American. No. 2, clipped, mixed, 14s 
rid paid: white, April. 14s 1%d, paid: spot 
Airc-rican maize, 19s 6d. Flour, spot Miiiu., 
24s fid. tl.

Mark liane—Foreign wheat. Rteady, wltn 
a fait business. English- quiet, nt a de
cline of 3d. American nnd DanttblSn maize, 
sic; dy. English flour, quiet; American, 
quiet, but steady.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; N. 2. R.W.,

rls—Close—Wheat. quiet; March, 18f 
file. May and Acg„ 19f 70c. Flour, quiet; 
March, 23f 70c; May and Aug.. 25f 5c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

The White Label Brand33
1520 SO0 78% lllll'KCMtft

To be h»d ef roll First-Claw
Dealer»

0 81%

■j
6 0 
3% 2%
2% 2%.... 0 74% 0 75% Oats.4

RICE LEWIS & SONi% 4% 3
44GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 494h

38 30
62 00

40 (LIMITED)

bakers', $4. These prices include bags on 
tr.ek ln Toronto.

CO
5% 3% 6 4

6% 7 6%
6 8 6 NICKEL PLATED
3 4 3

78* 84 75
78 85 73

14 10

D BATHROOM FITTINGS 
SOAP AND SPONGE RACKSnrTtheVud*w2«°’65c!d’ middle, W«te’ taj 

ger.se 65c middle, snd 66c cast; No. 2 
Mrnltoba hard, 95c grinding ln transit, nt 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28c north snd west, 28%c 
middle, 29c cast.

Barley—Quoted at 42c middle, snd 42%C 
east, for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 62%c north nnd west, 
es%c middle. 64c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%e north snd west, 
49r middle and 49%c east.

BRITISH January.
10%

Trunk ................
Antb. Coal ... 
Other Eastern 
Central YV'n ..
Granger»...........
Southern .. ... 
Southwestern . 
Pacific...............

42 45 42

MONEY TO LOAN per oenb jm
8*CVs|I«.tto..,U.“d A,burs’-Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto KSt.«ted.

lions sttsndeé ”■ . A a we

w. A. LEE* SON
Real Batata, Insurance and Flnaa 

clftl Brokers.

Cable* Steady—New York Market a 
Shade Stronger.

New York, March ll.-Bccves-Recelp% 
4511: market Opened steady to a sb-uie 
stronger* steers, $4 to $5.40: oxen and 
sts^f 92 to *4.75* bulls. *3 to $4; cows. 
$2 to $::.75. Live cattle at Liverpool, 10%6 
to lie; London. 11c to 12c. Sheep. 12%c to 
13%c Lambs. 14%c. Shipments, 60U ca.tlc 
and 2584 ouarters of beef.

Chives—Receipts. 2942; market fell off. 
o-ic to 00c; few early sales at steady prices. | 
Veals, 94 to 97.25; choice and extra do., 
97 17% to 97.75; no barnyard calves.
' sheep nnd Lambs—Receipts. 13 ‘.I— Shc-p 
steady* lambs dull and a fraction lower. 
okp„n «a 50 to $5; lambs, to *u,choice’, «1.05; culls,' *4.50 to *4.75; year-

“îSgs-RwcIpts, 6856; market higher at 
*0.80 to $0.25; choice State pigs, $6—), 
western skips, $5.15.

1

.*103.908,971 *93.09.1,754 

. 2,051,000
, 2.788,688

U. S. roads .. 
Crum dion. .. 
Mexican .. ..

m HOFBRAU
,1108,748,660 *98.082,103 

Illinois Central. January gross increase. 
$308 000; net Increase, 9173,000: from July 
J. gross Increase, $2,383,000; net Increase, 
$67.000. . ,

Hocking Valley, first week In March, In- 
$827; from Jnly 1, Increase, $316,-

Total Llnuld Extract of^Majlg
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w. It. Ltr, Chemist, Toronto, Caeadlai **eit
Manufactured by M9

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Elis and Matin. Aoournneo CO.

ffltoa&ssx:*
f^nv»4 Plate-tilaa» insurance Co.

0Ffeœ» *$.t *ssr
802 nnd 207ft —______ -

Corn—Canadian 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at 916 and 
tlirrts at $17, In car lots, t,o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3,20 by the bag and 
93.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ln 
car lots.

crease
000.il»S

w
Foreign Excbaag^. 

Bnohannn & Jones» 27 tJordan-strP*Pî» 
brokers, to-day report Clos-TROOP OIL0. I

Toronto, stock 
lng exchange rates as follows:

Between Bank». 
Buyers.

N Y. Fund».. 1-32pro 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St*g.. 9 5-8
SSSïSïi:: Sâ:?

UEO |ibucha1AjNones246 Nervous Debility.Toronto Sowar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated. *4.53, and No. 1 yel.ow, East Buffalo Marlte .
*3.93. These prices arc for deffvery here; Buffalo March ll.-Gdttle-Opemng
carload lots 5o less. {.d'rly aetive. with moderate off" d®sl*n,hi^ cover» a wide field. There t* no better

RprolptR wore "fill,” and the following such cases, tlic mark ls 0n the under ^ J£r strains. Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con-

ISE“!- -
$4.85; export bulls, choice to extra, $4 to mat;on subside.
$4.25; good to choice butcher rteers, **i.2o In ,he caM( , 
ft* $4 50: good to best butcher ®teere, y _. onrh nr

$1*95• rood to best fat bulls, $3.25 to Lame Back, or
IS.50’ fair to good fat bulls. $3 to gives wonderful re ic . melted Nittles
fceder bulle» $:f to $3.25; stock bii'la, $2.7o For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nippes, 
to 93 25; cannera, good to bent, «T to $2.25^ which cause women so muc!'T^ ofl’ 
yearling stcei*6, go<xl to choice. $J.£j ‘® the_ will find nothing to equnl Troop O l.
f3-51 heifers ‘choice fo exrti,^ to î'tl.i Internally the Oil may be 
light hitchers'. $3.75 to $4: Canada stock- great benefit for Cougte, ^^’if^ddition 
ere $4 to *4.25; good to choice, do., $3.50 to Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in a
93 75* common and stock heifers, 92..o to -v- internal use of the Oil, the throat,
$3: stock steers, good to best. $3-77> '» 9D „ ck and chest should be rubbed thorough-
re,ding steers, choice to extra. 94 to $4.13, ”ccv
nvodro Choice. 93.25 to $3.65: Canada feed- ly with it. . . f ;neat|mable
^ good to choice, $4 to $4.25: Canada Used a* a gargle .t is ot inestun 
Stockers common to good. $3.50 to $4: .Ter- value in Diphtheria Sort Throat, Outnsy 
«*-'• 8tockers.e «Mo ^^mllker^.nd cs.ves, mctratti To~:ls. A targe bottle S$C-

v-ounterSellers.liniment to 14t-ifl pro Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..
C. P. R. ...................
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
Pennsylvania .. ■
St. Paul ...................
Louie, ft Nash. ... 
Northern Pacific.

do., pref. .........
Money Market. Union Pacific ....

Bank of England discount rate Is; do., pref. .........
Open market discount rate, Erie .........................

per cent. „ . J Erie 1st pref. .
all in New York to-day closed Reading................

do., pref..............
market Is steady. Money Atchison .............

i do., pref..............
Ont. ft Western
Wabash ...............

do., pref. 
Wabash B bonds 
Son. Railway ..

do., pref. ..... 
Ches. ft Ohio ... 
Kansas Texas ..

do., pref..............
Denver ...................

do., pref..............
Son. Pacific .... 
B. ft O.

flo.. nref. .........
Band Mines ....

iÎ&S t&VSM
» 13-16 10 to lu 1-8

—Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I d.®8%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight - -I 4.8o |4.84 to ....

STOCK BROKERS
i-»i" -SJSSSflwS?S.rs'rss ïassâmSntoîoughtaod*°id on commission M

K. O’HARA & CO.,

83%
eredewlthr°plmple™P|s unsightly. It tells of Exhausting vital drains ®d

•-.internal Irregularities, which should long early fulllcs, thoroughly cured; Kidney and

É ilsSwLt^SSffiSSiS r»; i*Sï»!i5S«2SfoÎBî*Sr
99% blood protests. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills claity. It makes no difference who bas fall-85 s &■; syx ?J„t aJs xrsya|i
66% wm be another witness to their excellence. 1i0UI1_g ».m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Shjrbpurne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

:bd 1861
77%

117%
95%
86%

9000
93%92%
87%S7

The
4 per cent.
3 9-16 to 3%

Money on c 
at 2% per cent.

The local money 
on call, 5 per cent.

21128%
$0 Toronto-SL. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture

07%67%M heat, white, bush.
“ red, hush ..
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Pena, bush ....
Bye, bush .........
Beans, bush ... 
Barley, hush .
Oats, bush ...

16%16%
36%
58%

70 ;; The Knlser Improving Rapidly.
Ol Berlin, March 11.—Emperor William Is 
_j progressing no satisfactorily that he was 
Ï8% I able this morning to spend rome time ln 

Us study.

•f Brokersof Irheumatism, Neuralgia, 
muscular soreness the Oil

58%
93%68% 152% 3232%32%

17%i’sô meetings. Orders 
New Yo2.5 l*T4Toronto Stock.».

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
meeting

40 3424%32%0 34% 1 p.m. 3 30 P-m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

260 255
Î25 124 126 124

. 240 237% 240 237%
158 157%
KH% 150 

228% 230 229*1
245 244% 244% 214%
233 230 23., 2W
2a3 200 203 20*2%
233 231 ... 231

203

17%17% new
2424%24%260 255 TralBlnK Ship nixie Floated.

Washington. March 11. -Word has reach
ed the Navy Depiirlment that the training 
ship Dixie, which has been aground for 
over a week past at Maryland Point In the <x 
Lower Potomac, has been suceerafully float
ed. She will be taken to Norfolk.

78%80%90%Montreal .. 
Ontario .. . 
Toronto .. . 
Merchants' . 
Commerce -, 
Imperial .. 
Dominion .. 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotta 
O'tawa ..

46%
20%

47%Highoefc
Prices

47DEKINS SL1 ft î!2Sab^imp.-,eo?t'.".«? win

kg^reeV gg
Tuesday, the ^

Secretsry.

‘jiSIHants 159 157
151% 150

for 55%
RIMS, 
SKINS, 
TALLOW, 
WOOL, etc.

38%
44% I Thin signature is on every bra of the gratia*

Uxative Brorao-Quiome Tabiro.
a cold la raw day

38%
Stl*s

’ 95

•39%
90%239
43% noon, on

1*01.
246724671

92%05%
*1%94%94 the remedy thates Street 

onge 
rat, tele- 

fttftl

Correspondence Solicited. 42%205St.,

JOHN HALLAM1,1 SI' choice to

m

SlOCKtsI

A Si)
. bonds.

0*
23

Toronto St.» 
TORONTO.
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SIMPSON
4to beaten the change from the military to 

the civil administration.Blacksmiths’
Backache.

> Oto Village has it» trembles. Last year the 
voted $7000 to instal tui elec- 

Thle amount was not
♦To Ihe Trade OOMPAHY, 4 

uaaiTmo 4THE
■OESET

ratepayers 
trie light plant, 
nearly sufficient to complete the work, 
and the present Counoil will be obliged to 
add several mill* to the tax rate to make 
up the extra cost of Installing the plant. 
To add to the difficulty, a ratepayer now 
steps forward and says that the Connell 
built the electric light station on. hla lot, 
and disputes the Council's right to the 
property. This gentleman Is Mr. G. W. 
Ormerod, J.P., and hie claim la aa follow#: 
The property In question 1» situate on 
Gerrard-atrcet, njid was assessed 
gentleman residing in England, 
quently it was placed In the non-resident 
roll. The taxes upon It were neglected by 
the owner, and it was advertised, and 
offered for sale at the village sale of 
lands In arrears for taxes In 1890. 
property was bought by Mr. Nesbitt, who 
was given an interim receipt, which calls 
for a deed to the property unless the own
er redeems It within a year from the date 
of eale by paying all arrears and 10 per 
cent. Interest on the purchase money. Mr. 
Ormerod bought this Interim receipt from 
Mr. Nesbitt, and, as the owner did not 
redeem the land within a year, he now

Botha Is Willing.
Loren so Marques,

Botha I» willing to surrender. He asked 
an armistice In order to communicate with 
General Dewet and Mr. Stoyn. Should they 
decline, It la believed, nevertheless, that 
General Botha WlH surrender.

The Boers have no artillery or ammuni
tion and are burying all their guns.

The railway from Dorenso Marques to 
Pretoria la practically clear of Boers.

March 12th. March 11.—General

A Swell Looking Rain Coat 
That Won’t Cost You fluch

Our Stockl!
>4tOf “Imperial” Hosiery 

is now fully assorted.
All Imperial Hosiery 
is fast dye—can only be 
had from us. It is 
our registered

Dr. Pitcher's Bscksche Kidney 
Tablets Cure Thli Seri

ous Trouble.
4

ni 4 With March uncertainties already here and April 
coming, you’ll find one a good investment
Men’s Rain Coats, made in smgle-breasted style, medium fawn covert > 

cloth, in a whipcord effect, velvet collar, sewn seams, 
nicely finished, Wednesday’s special price...

to a 
Conse- 4

back that makes work misery.
Mr Thomas Leonard, the well-known 

blacksmith of Port Hope, was troubled as 
thousands arc, and gladly fells of his cure 
in the following words:

"Mv life work as a blacksmith has been 
a hard one, and my back and kidneys 
bothered me for a long time. I tried 
many medicines without relief, until X got 
a box of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets from K. Deyell, the druggist. 
Since then I have had comfort, and am 

.... able to work with ease. I am sure those 
asks for the deed. The Council Is said to j wj,0 we your medicine for backache, ktd- 
bave come into possession of the property ! ney, bladder or liver troubles, will never 
by assuming that when the original owner regret It. They are so easy to take, and 
neglected to pay the arrearages within a i yet work so well." .,
year after the sale the village had the Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
right to pay the arrearages Itself and take f “ T^iL,11 w 1 th° snvthlnr”e'l«pK “pHee 
the property so «ne mumepaIty Issued $ te a Tox ^ all dr^Ws? The Dr. 
a deed of the land to Itself and then pro- zlna Pltcher Co., Toronto. Ont. 
ceeded to build upon It. What is claimed 
is, that the Council could not acquire the 
land before the year elapsed without the 
consent of the original owner, and that 
after the year elapsed, no one but the 
bolder of the receipt of sale was entitled 
to It. The usual way for mbnicipelltles 
to buy In lands in -arrears for taxes Is to 
appoint by resolution some gentleman, 
generally a member of the Council, to at
tend the sale and bid in the properties.
The Interim receipt Is then held by the 
municipality, 'and at the expiration of a 
year the property becomes the property 
of the town. This, however, does not ap
pear to have been done.

Died From Natural Causes.
Coroner W. A. Young yesterday with

drew his warrant for an inquest on the 
body of the six weeks' old child of Mrs. 
David Muir, 44 Bte (ford-street, who died 
suddenly on Saturday night. l>r.. Pepler, 
who conducted the autopsy, found that 
the Infant died from pneumonia.

4

I
3.50$
-------- -- 4ifTheBrand —— 1 ..... | tj

Two Nobby Suit Styles \XI
Retail Merchant»’ Social.

The concert and social in St. George's 
Hall last night, given by the Toronto 
branch of the Retail Merchant's Aesoriation 
of Canada, was a decided success. The 
hall was packed to the door, with an audi
ence that greatly appreciated the program 
rendered. Short addresses were delivered 
by President, W. B. «obère and Mr. E. M. 
Trowem, general secretary, teWng of the 
objects of the association and the beneilta 
to be derived thru membership. The pro
gram. which waa creditably carried out, 
was contributed by GUonna's Orchestra, 
James Fax, Olympic Quartet, Master Frank 
Clegg, Bert Harvey, George Bmedley, Harry 
Simpson and F. J. Sabine. The committee 
bad plenty of refreshments and smokes on 
hand, and looked after the comfort of the 
guest» in a splendid manner.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

You’ll think them .great big value if you come in to ♦ 
look them over. Just the thing for spring
Men’s Suits, all-wool Oxford grey cheviot, high cut single-breasted vest, * ‘ 

no collar ; al sa Scotch gtey and black broken check, with double- 4 
breasted vest ; also Saxony finish English tweed, bronze color, T 
with faint red overplaid, singlerbreasted vest, nicely finished 4 
and lined with Italian cloth lining», special Wednea- 7.5O |

III wear.John Macdonald & Co. 1

Welltmston urn* Trout Sts. 
TORONTO.

3
Around the City. day 4; fToronto Junction Council Busy With a 

Proposition to Get Power 
for Lighting.

Boys’ Serge Suits for $1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Women’s Art Association meets, Confed
eration Life Building, 10.30 a.m.

Ross Liberal Club meets, St. George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Army and Navy Veterans meet, Camer
on Hall, 8 p.m.
Caledonian Society, St. George's Hail, 8 

p.m.
Principal Sheraton on “True Anglican 

Position," Wycllffe College, 8 p.m.
Rev. Frank G. Forstor, on “Victoria, Her 

Life and Times," Enel id-avenue Hall, 8 
p.m.

National Masters* and Mates' Association 
of Canada meets, Confederation Life Build
ing, 8 p.m.

Executive Committee Canadian Manufttc 
turera' Association, 2 p.m.

Meeting to discuss “Tuberculosis," St. 
George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, Bostonians, 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Lost River,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Brand of Cain,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

9
That ever popular sailor cut style that pleases both ^ 

the boys and their parents in nice appearance and f 
lengthy wear.
Boy»’ Imported Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, sailor collar, trimmed «

J with old gold, light blue or navy braid, pants lined 
throughout, special Wednesday...........................................

Dal We. Too Inquisitive.
The father of five daughter», all of mar

riageable age, la the North end of the city, 
nearly broke Ms neck thru being too lnqnlri- 
tive leet Friday night. One of the girl» 

home with a young man from the 
rink, and she stood In the porch with him 

The old gentleman noiselessly

AN ENGLISHMAN DIES AT ELIA. came
I

THE GRANT-ROSS DEAL. chatting.
opened am upstairs window and leaned out 
to listen to the young couple's conversa- 

He reached over too far and feP, 
greatly to the surprise of the lover». "I’ve 
ruined my trousers,” said the irate father, 
aa he Inspected the torn garments, but ihe 
young man calmly replied: "Go to Archam- 
bault’s, 126 Yonge-street. He makes the 
best clothe» In the city »t reasonable 
rate».”

1.00Wychwood Literary Society Dlseaa- 
iea Comprehensive Subject

•f the British Empire.
tien.Continued From Page 1. 4

IIly on ^ par with Queen’s—and pro tanto 
have Just aa good a claim for public aid. 
Of coarse, Queen’s I» undenomina
tional now ! Save the 
is In ni
Ite charter, I am Informed, pre- 
bribes that its principal must be 
a minister of the Presbyterian 
chare h.
The real point la th®e: Is the province 

going to grant provincial aid to educational 
institutions outride of the provincial sys
tem» and not in any way under provincial 
control? If so, it must include the whole 
list, with all the Isms In the country; 
and away goes our provincial '-system of 
education which the same Premier has 
boasted so much about.

May the good Lord deliver ns!
A Life-long Liberal.

junction, March 11.—A special 
meeting of the Town Connell was celled to- 
uiSKt to deal with a proportion to rngply 
the tows 
purposes, 
from

it i You’ll Appreciate Our ShirtsToronto
:

irlt l Itwith power for electric light 
This power Is to be generated 

tie Humber River, and, as yet, Is 
transmlttahle state. The Connell

4 We can show you some splendid styles in our new 4 
4 lines—Shirts that will just exactly please your tastes. X 
+ We have many variations, of colorings and all correct £ 
♦ styles. Note these Wednesday specials:
> Men’s Fine Laundried Cambric Shirt», in neat narrow and wide «tripe»' 

pink, blue and helio colors, detached cuffs, open front» ; also Fine 
Soft Bosom Colored Shirts, fancy stripes, in dark or light blue 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular value 1.00, Wednesday, 
special............................. ...................................................................

ie, and for » purpose, altllo
LOCAL TOPICS.

flannel Garda and Oscar Amanda cigare 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bol
lard.

The cases of Lister v. Reid and Small v. 
Laughlin are set down for trial to-day la 
the County Court.

A Shtm-Bok-Kal will be held tn St 
George's Hall on March 19 and 20. It la 
for a charitable cause.

The Executive Committee of the Cana
dian Manufacturers-’ Association will meet 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon to discuss mat
ters relating to Canadian Industrie».

The address to Queen Alexandria from 
the Women of Canada will be at Tyrrell’s 
Book Shop on Wednesday and Thursday, 

and 14th, for signature by Toronto

not In a
deferred the matter for future considéra
nt The auditor* presented their re- 

Whlch showed that there waa a totalport,
revenue of *14,000 In excess of that of last 
year Encouraging as this may appear, 
the auditors further say: “The expendi
ture has, however, kept pace with the 
revenu» "

The desirability of adding to the neat ac
count la again urged upon Council as the 
iucreaeed rate of Interest on the town’» 
debenture* comes Into force on Jan. 2, 1904. 
The Connell voted $50 toward» a watch 
au3 address for Trooper Scott, who joined 
the Strsthconas In the Northwest, and 1* 
now on his way home to see bis father, 
who works in Campbell’s mill. A similar 
resolution to recognise the bravery of Billy 
Jackson, typo, in The Leader office, who of 
late years manipulated the keyboard on 
the typesetting machine, and later, on 
the march to Mafeklng, treated the Boers 
to shot and shell, was voted down. Billy, 
however. Is likely to share In the honors 
of the demonstration, even tho the Connell 
baa not voted anything towards giving Mm 
a welcome home. Billy has friends among 
the dttxeiia, who are likely to look after 

The Mayor, the Town Solicitor and 
Councillor Baird were appointed a commit
tee to watt upon the Local Legislature In 
opposition to the bill now before the House 
to amend the High School Act. A depu
tation from the High 'School Board will 
also aiccompany them.

A mass meeting of the young people of 
the various churches in town, was held 
to-night In Davenport Methodist Churchy 
when ample opportunity was given for ac
quaintance and Christian fellowsMp. Mr. 
T. Padget led the song service, and Rev. 
H S. Mathews gave an address on ‘"Ole 
Social Side of Church Life." “A Discussion 
on Sociability,’ led by Rev. J. W. Rae, 
followed, after which refreshments were 
served, and the young people practised the 
lesson learned In the discussion.

Lome., e Victim of Thieves.
For the fourth time In three years the 

waiting room and lunch counter kept by 
James Lomas art the intersection of Queen- 
street and the Klngston-road, opposite the 
Woodbine, wag catered by thieves on Sun
day night.. An entrance was secured by 
forcing a rear window,, and cigars, tobacco 
and candy to the value of $20 were car
ried off. The police ere Investigating.

•75 :
$1 White Cotton Night Robes for 50c.

Men’s Fine Extra Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night Shifts, 54 inches $ 
long, collar attached and pocket, pearl buttons, full sise bodies, $ 
made up plain without colored trimming. These Night Shirts are . ! 
positively the best value ever offered at 1.00, sizes 14 to «q ; "
18, Wednesday, special................................................................ *** I

Men’s Fine Heavy Blue Duck Shirts, with small or large white spots, 4 ■
collar and pocket attached, double-stitched seams, pearl mq * j 
buttons, sizes 14 to 17, Wednesday....................... .. jfl

X13th
women.Criminal S rasion*.

Mathew McMahon, alias John Ryan, alias 
John Landis, and who Is also known >by 
several other names, was acquitted in the 
Criminal Sessions yesterday afternoon of 
a charge of stealing a purse contiwng 
$17.01 from Mrs. Etta Pinkney In Eaton's 
store on Feb. 11 last. McMahon was im
mediately re-arrested by Detective Burrows, 
and will be held to await the action of the 
Cleveland authorities, who want Mm to an
swer a charge of picking pockets In that 
city on March 20. 1900. He was arrested 
In Oleve^nd at the time of the alleged 
theft and jumped hie bail. The case of 
Thomas McConnell, charged w*th stealing 
$8 from William R. Wilson, was with
drawn from the Jury. Both men had of
fices In the same build’ng, 88 Victoria-street, 
and McConnell collected rents for Wilson, 
being allowed a commission. There was 
some difference between the men when 
they came to adjust the accounts, and Wil
son thought the other man did not return 
as much rent as he should have done. 
Hence he charged Mm with the theft of $8.

John Barnes, eldest son of Mr. John 
Barnes of Hyslop Bros., enlisted at Golden, ; 
B.C., for the Baden-Powell Police, and is 
at present In Ottawa. It is possible he 
may visit his parents here for a couple of j 
days before proceeding to South Africa. j 

The New Ontario delegation ate doing a 
vast amount of missionary work while 4n 
the city. The corridors of the Rossin 
House, where most of the gentlemen are 
stopping, has been apparently 
Into a sort of exhibition hall for the dis
play of map*, photographs and other ar
ticles illustrating the greatness of the great 
unsettled north.

, McMaster’* Position.
Editor World: In The World of March 9 

“Does Principal Grant Imag-
i

yon ask:
Ine tbet McMaster end Trinity Universities 
will allow Queen's to receive aid from the 
State without their sharing In it, too?" No 
one need fear that McMaster University,

I x

:|convertedan institution owned and controlled by 
the Baptist Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec, will even seek br accept State aid. 
The Baptists of to-day are not so un
worthy of their past Mstory, nor so false 
to one of the great principles wtiich have 
made that history honorable, as to desire 
to use public funds for denominational 
purposes, however worthy these purposes 
may be. The Baptists have been contend
ing for the principle of voluntaryism for 
centuries. They are contending for It yet. 
Forty years ago, when money raised by 
taxation was offered to the Canadian Lit
erary Institute, our Woodstock College, 
the offer was promptly declined; and those 
who are familiar with thé history of the 
contest which resulted in putting an end 
to State aid to denominational schools, 
and In secularizing the Provincial Uni
versity, cannot be unaware that the Bap
tists were among the most vigorous and 
uncompromising promoters of that reform.

In the present dispute McMaster Uni
versity need not be mention^, except you 
wish to point to It as a denominational 
university which will refuse on principle 
to seek or share in State aid, and which, 
during, the 10 years of its history, has 
demonstrated its ability, without State aid, 
to do well the work which it has under
taken.

The present attitude and purpose 
Queen’s University require that all who 
are Interested In higher education In On
tario shall carefully consider two ques
tions. The first relates to » fact and the 
other to a policy. The question of fact Ie 
this: Has Queen's University ceased to 
be, both in name and fact, a denomina
tional Institution? Is Queen's now, or Is 
It ready to become, as truly provincial In 
character and edministration as the Uni
versity of Toronto? We have bad con
tradictory assertions In answer to these 
questions, but the general public have not 
yet seen. I believe, any citation of facts 
sufficiently complete and clear to enable 
them to form a safe judgment. If The 
World will present all the facts relating 
to this phase of the question, a real ser
vice will have been done to Its readers. 
The question of policy Is this: Are tile 
people of Ontario under obligation to tax 
themselves further for the support of 
higher education? If so. will the end» 
they have In view In taxing themselves 
for the support of higher education l)c best 
served bv giving help to one school, or 
to two schools? And If help shall 1* giv
en to one. Shall it be thought wiser, hav
ing respect to the best interests of On
tario, to give that help to the University 
of Toronto or to Queen's University prop
erl v nationalized? These questions are of 
Interest to taxpayers. They are of In
terest to educationists.

March 9. 1901.

Both Stiff and Soft Hats
Are Correct Style for Spring.him. PERSONAL.,î

You can please your individual preference and Jj 
know that you are still following fashion’s dictates. 

t We tell you here ot a nice line of new models .
" that are proving very popular, and the price is extra’ 

moderate :

Mr. N. Dyment of Barrie is at the Rossin.
Mr. Haughton Lennox, M.P. for South 

Simeoe, l« at the Iroquois.
Mr. Aulay Morrison. M.P. for Yale nnd 

Cariboo, B.C., is stopping at the Queen’s.
Mr. J. B. Henderson, the well-known 

manufacturer, of Paris, Is a guest at the 
Queen's.

The Hon. Thomas Bsllantyne of Strat
ford, «-Speaker of the Ontario Legislature, 
la stopping at the Roseln.

Mr. Frank Speller of the Bureau of 
Mines leaves today for the iron mines 
north of Kingston on a tour of Inspection.

Mr. Henry Ives Cobb of Wasblngron, 
D.C., chief architect of Toronto’s new mil
lion-dollar hotel, la registered at the 
Queen's.

-- Men’s Fine Grade English Fur FeUStiff and Soft Hats, new and most 
^ fashionable spring styles, black, pearl, Havana or mid brown J 

colors, calf leather sweats and pure silk bindings, special
ly good value, Wednesday...............................................;.....

X 5 dozen Children's Assorted Wire Crown Tam o’Shanters, in blue with
- ► plain or fancy crowns ; also cardinal, in soft crown style, and •
* ' few black feather crown styles, regular price 25c and
- - 36c, Wednesday for.................................................................. .

Kingitoi Penitentiary.
It waa a very Interesting lecture which the 

members of the Metropolitan Church Ep- 
worth League and their friends listened to 
last night. The lecturer. Rer. Alfred E. 
La veil, B.A., atm of the late Dr. Lavell, 
for ten years warden of Kingston Peni
tentiary, Is a granduate of Queen’s Univer
sity and Victoria, During all his life he 
has béen intimately acquainted with the 
Inner life of the convicts, and Is well quali
fied to speak on the subject.

Beginning the lecture with a description 
of the farm In connection with the institu
tion and the outside appearance of the ! 
walls and buildings, he described In the 
most vivid manner the building* and 
grounds and Inmate*, and the management 
of all. The occupations, the accommoda
tion and meals,da ring esca pes and captures.

1-50ü
!>'
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.IQSadden Death at Kiln,

Ella. March 11.—Joseph Perks, an Eng
lishman with no relatives In this country, 
who has worked with Mr. J. Henry Snider 
for the past six years, died very suddenly 
on Friday. He was troubled with abscess 
of the throat, and had sent for Dr. Irwin 
of Weston to attend him. On hearing the 
doctor come into the house, he went down
stairs to meet him, and died in the doctor’s 
presence Just after entering 
The abscess was on the windpipe, death 
being due to strangulation. The reaped 
with which he was held In the commun
ity was attested to by the large turnout to 
the funeral yesterday.

Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Co., 
Hamilton Line Service—Hamilton, 

Toronto and Montreal.
During the month of May the steamers 

will leave Toronto Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 p.m., after June 5 sailing Satur
day, making three boats a week on thle 
line instead of two as In previous years. 
The Hamilton. Algerian and Spartan will 
make this service. These boats have good 
accommodation for passenger travel, also 
a large capacity for freight.

X Hen’s $2 Boots, Wednesday $1.50
oi

- - 90 pair» Choice Casco Calt Best Buff and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
■" extension edge soles, good shape, sizes 6 to 10, good value . -q 
"l at 2.00, Wednesday............................. ...................... .......... *0 ^

the room.
>

Police Court Record. ,
The charge of theft laid a week ago by 

the Provincial Trusts Company against W. 
J. M. Taylor came up In the Police Court 
yesterday and w«r withdrawn. John Lee- 
man, who sto'e six Ixtoks, the property of 
Albert Britnell, got four months in the 
Central. For stealing two pairs of boots 
from W. H. Russell, Michael Burns was 
given three months in jail. Pint I y Buit- 
well was fined $10 and rests or «19 days for 
keeping an improper house. Mary Fisher, 
an inmate, was fined $5 and costs or 40 
days. A charge of -.voundlug against 
Stanley Bailey was withdrawn. "Blind 
Jack" Johnston, kso rsr of a dît orderly 
house, went down, for 60 days. Hattie 
Richmond, an inmate, was given 50 days 1» 
Jail. Jennie Norrai, who stole $42 from 
John Duncan, got six months In the Mercer. 
Alexander Wilson was committed for trial 
on a charge of assault on A. S. Pen roe. 
George Ernest was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing socks, etc., from William Sand
erson, and Samuel Warlow. charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Farrell, will appear again 
to-day.

About 
Milk...

that will benefit you— 
of a strengthening nature 
—highly nutritious is what 
you want to know. Our 
Pasteurized Milk embodies 
everything that is good— 
easy to digest—delicious 
to taste—guaranteed pure 
and recommended by phy
sicians. Testing is believ
ing. . Order a sample bot
tle and be convinced of its 
sterling qualities. ^

$2 and $2.50 Club Bags, 
Wednesday $1.75.

Bracondale.
The Wychwood Literary Society bad a 

very large turnout to their last meeting, 
which was made exceedingly interesting by 
ii discussion and several papers npon "The 
British Empire." Mies Marshall's pape* 
took up the people. nationalities and 
languages of the Empire; Miss Cunning
ham spoke on the different countries of 
the Empire, and Miss Holmes touched on 
Canada as an Integral part of the Empire. 
Mr Wanfesa varied the subject by compar
ing the British Empire with the Egyptian, 
Syrian and other empires of the ancient 
world, and Mr. McMillan spoke on Can
ada’s supremorw as a 
Patriotic solos were given by 'Mr. Jam'es 
Marshall and Mr. Baird.

Last night the children of the Presby
terian Church Sunday school contributed 
to a re-unton of the scholars by furnishing 
a delightful program. Dr. Bryce occupied 
the chair.

Next Monday evrnlng the memliers of

-» 16 and 18-inch Brown Grain Leather Club Bags, deep style, brass 
lock and trimmings, handsome and useful bags, regular 
prices 2.00 and 2.50, Wednesday, special............................ 1-75

Have You the Time ?
iBritish colony.

We have some Watches and Clocks to sell for less > 
-- than usual prices. You will find them splendid money- 4 

saving chances, practical purchases that will give you 
’ ; years ot satisfaction.

■

I

; ; Men’s $5 Watch for $3.25.
- - 35 young men can make a fair day’s wage Wednesday. We have , 

just that many Sterling Silver, Open-faced, Stem-winding, 
Guaranteed American Watches which we will sell Wed- ^ ^ C 4 
nesday, instead of the usual price of 5.00, for.. .......... .. d* O 4-

Wychwood Literary Society vdll visit the 
young people of Zion Methomst Church, 
nnd furnish a musical and literary pro 
gram.

Who Own* Thle Power Honwe ?
The newly elected Council of East Toron-

Tnberenloels Convention.
At 8t. Gforge's Hall this evening there 

will be held a tuberculosis convention, ca1l- 
ed at the Instance of Dr. J. B. Elliott. A 
number of prominent physicians and other 
well-known citizens will address the meet
ing. and a plan will be formulated for 
securing action by the Goverraents for the 
prevention of the spread of the white 
plague. The meeting will open at 8 
o’clock.

O. C. S. Wallace.

seAWSkTif,,1"
rough, bronchitis, in short s1.1 
the throat and lungs, arc rcilei-cd hy lhlg 
sterling preparation, which al6<> 
rheumatic pains, sores, braises, pll*«. kid
ney difficulty, and is most economic.

Bricklayers"
Tools

AFTER 10 YEARS 
OF PROGRESS :The Kensington 

Dairy Co
5. Price & Sons,

Dairymen,

212 and 220 East King St.
PHONE 1139.

Trowels, Hammers, 
Scutches, Bead 
Jointers, etc. IWeaJt

Women
Crash Toweling at 6c.Dill Against Sweet Staff.

Berlin. March 11.-A bill prohibiting the 
of artificial sweetening, such as sacchar 

ine. except when used for reasons of 
health, has been submitted to the Federal 
Council. All artificial sweetening Is taxed 
eighty marks per kilo.

Seized GUI Nets.
Fishery Overseer W. R. Wood seized ■ 

quantity of gill nets In Toronto Bay on 
Saturday. The nets, which contained no 
fish, were destroyed.

•f Limited,
intend £vse

I Instead of 8c and ioc, the former prices, we 
to clear out this lot at a bargain price, and the majority t, 
of housekeepers will be anxious to secure a good £ 
share.
2000 yards Heavy Pure Linen Crash Toweling, 16 and 18 inches wide, 

fast colored borders, Irish and Scotch manufacture, oijjr Z , 
regular 8c and 10c per yard, on sale Wednesday, special.. . • 4

m are made strong 
with PEAR.L- 

INE. The little 
woman manages, 
easily, a big wash $ 

house-cleaning cannot 
frighten her. Don't depend 
on your strength ns you 
havs to—with Sonp. PEARL
INE does the work—your wits 
plan it. PEAR-LINE saves at 
every point. It is e. regular 
steam-engine in the struggle | 
against dirt.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,has moved to larger and 
better quarters at

639 YONGE STREET
(Cor. Isabella).

Deliveries to all parts of 
the city.

Telephones-3910. 3720. 247

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to boa 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us, 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments te suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Oor. Adelaide and Vonge Sts. 162Methodist Court of AppeaL
The Court of Appeal of the Methodist 

Church will meet in the Wesley Buildings 
on Friday. April 12, to consider a number 
of eases. The most interesting appeal to 
be heard Is Williams v. Whittington, 
president of the British Columbia Confer- 

Presldent Whittington confirmed the 
decision of J. C. Speer in the ease of Wil
liams y. Rev. W. W. Baer of the Brit
ish Columbia Conference, whom Williams 
charged with using tobacco, claiming the 

to he contrary to discipline. This 
rule of discipline was held by Rev. Mr. 
Speer not to apply to ministers. On ap
peal, President Whittington confirmed Rev. 
Mr. Speer’s decision. Now Mr. Williams 
will question Mr. Whittington’s opinion.

It Is only necessary to read the testi
monials to' be convinced that Holloway's 
Corn Cure is unequalled for the removal 
of corns, warts, etc It Is a complete ex
tinguisher.

k ■
1Clothes Wringers

1.75From
Each, Upwards

We have a splen
did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it.

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET
ISO King St. Bast.

<ln liter.
as the opera. “Foxy 
In Toronto; If so. when

A World Reader.

Editor World: fi 
Quiller." ever bflenl I 
and where played?

KoI cnee.
Flannelette for 5c.

4 1500 yards Fine Canadian Flannelette, neat stripe patterns, medium * 
X and dark shades, 31 and 32 inches wide, soft, pure finish, ff ,T 
■y special......................................................... . ;....................................... ÿ®

X
■

Tho opera. “Foxy Quiller.’’ has never 
boen here, but Foxfy Quiller was the chief 
character In “The4 Highwayman.’’ which 

at the Toronto Opera House a couple 
of years ago.—Ed. The Dominion Bank631

1CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
$2,300,000 Appetizing Groceries.SCORE’S RESTConsumption Among the Poor.

The following resolution 
unanimously at a meeting of the Toronto 
City Mission : “Our missionaries report 
frequently many cases of consumption 
amongst the poor with whom, in their 
dully mission work, they meet, who are 
helpless and many of whom might be 
saved, nnd many more have their lives 
prolonged if a sanitarium for such cases 

In operation. The Board of the To
ronto City Mission would very earnestly 

haste In providing this, upon those;

4EST. 1843EST. 1843 was carried X Quaker Hominy Grits, 5-lb. packages, per package, Wednesday, lfio.
4* Whitelev’a Pure Scotch Orange Marmalade, 2 jura Wednesday, -5c.

ï ?ssrpïrrr;+
Î making delicious pumpkin pies, per can, Wednesday,
T Pure Maple Syrup, in quart sealers, per sealer, W eilnesday, 3oc. .
4 Picnic Hams, small, 7 to 10 lbs. each, smoked, per lb., Wednesday, 104»
4 Strictly New-laid Eggs, per doz., Wednesday, 18c.

Our Spring and Summer___ Your name and address on post card T
Catalogue Now Ready is all we ask. J

Hereafter tne Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Hoorn 10. N» 6 King West.

Brown & Sharpe’s
STANDARD CUTTERS 
AND FINE TOOLSOur Alterations Are Going on Satisfactorily

WILL BE IN OUR NEW STORE WITHIN 10 DAYS
But there is no advantage in your waiting for that if 
you require an up-to-date

Spring Suit or Overcoat.
ENTRANCE DOWN THE ALLEYWAY TWO DOORS.

CORNER OF KING AND Y0NGCtelephone 8836.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. 246

I

Ü1KENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYYTeTe
t wore

iri
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phones 6 and 104. AGBNT& 216
urge
Who have the work In hand, as delay means 
a raorifloe of life and a deprivation of help 
where It is urgently needed.”

Montre&l-Toronto Line.
Steamer Toronto will commence running 

June 1. leaving Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 2.30. After June 15 the new 
steamer Kingston will he in commission, 
and with the Toronto will make dally tripsi 
except Sunday, to Prescott, where they

boats for

4I Æ XK Kars’s Germaa Female Specific
QBM® is Woman'» Best rrimd. It Cur* all tone» rmot of FamS» Trouble». Bold nader apoeuve 

f / VfRfJ Guarantee to cure or money refuneea. rnoe 
tHi One Dollar for one month ■ treatment.

\ Mailed to any address on receipt of price.
iSsS SÆfciSS
VaÊÊÊ Addaaaa all communication» to connect with our observation
THE f. E. KARH MEDICINE CO.. 112 VICTORIA ST..T0H0ITB Montreai-

4:Reports of bubonic plague at San Fran-1 
cisco have stirred up the officials there to 
make dentals of the most voluble kind. j +

The tornado in Texas on Saturday night • ^ 
killed eight persons and caused- a property j ^ 

$1.000,000. One hundred people are i t*

Tuesday, f 

March 12 u
Pretoria. March 11.—(9.38 p.m.)—The re

sult of the negotiations between 
Kitchener and General Louis Botha Is 
anxiously but hopefully awaited. The pres

et Sir Alfred Milner In Pretori, to
SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
H. H. FUDGBR IFE
i. *: IumELLE' «0BERT

lord
H SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,:

..
77 KING STREET WEST. loss ofence

consult with Lord Kitchener is expected

1

/

■

F A I RWEATH ER'S
ALTERATION SALE OF FURS

OPERA
CLOAKS

ft8
Si

lt’s not to us now to consider 
what are they worth, but how can 
we sell them out clean and clear in 
the shortest time—not many of 
them to go to be sure, but what 
there are are handsome ones and 
the prices cut just about in half— 
Perhaps you can better appreciate 
the big money’s worth when we 
tell you that garments that were 

originally 45.00 to 65.00 are reduced to the plane of two 
lots and two prices—

: \k1 3
is .4m

v
i

V

25.00 and 30.00
J. W. T. FÀIRWEATHER 8 CO. — 84 YONGE.

TheThis picture tells its own story of sisterly affection, 
older girl, just budding into womanhood, has suffered great
ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which 
sap the life of so many young women.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound can 
always be relied upon to restore health to women who thus 
suffer. It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of female 
complaints,—that bearing-down feeling, weak back, falling 
and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, 
and all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and 
expels tumors from the uterus in the early stage of develop
ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It 
subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the 
entire female system.

dearly tho of-Could anything grava 
fldency of Mrs. Plnkham0s Medicine than ihe 
fdlowlng strong statement of Grace Stansbury ?

J suffered from intense pains in the womb and 
ovaries, and the backache was dreadful I had 
leucorrhcea in its worst form. Finally, I grew so 
weak X had to keep my bed. The pains were so 
hard as to almost cause spasms. When I could 
endure the pains no longer, I was given morphine. 
My memory grew short and I gave up all hope of 
getting well. Thus I dragged along. To please 
my sister I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her 
answer came, but meantime I was taken worse 
and was under the doctor’s care for a while.

“ After reading Mrs, Pinkham’s letter, I con
cluded to try her medicine. After taking two 
bottles I felt much better ; but after using six 
bottles I was cured. All of my friends think my 
cure almost miraculous. I thank you very mu 
for your timejy advice and wish you prosperity 
in your noble work, for surely it is a blessing to 

broken-down women. I have full and complete faith in the Lydia 
B. Pinkham Vegetable Compound. —G bacs B. Stansbubt, 
Herington, Kansas.
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CBACE e STANSBURY..
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/ jm so Glctd you are 
well, Dear Sister. "
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